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I. liiTRjiJiimai 
fhe pr«8«at work was first masrtsken st the eoggestloo 
of 'Or* 3^ Chester Brsdlejf ss o psrt of s studjr of the tribe 
cma^lltX* Upon the suggsstion of Mr# S« BoiMey and 
Mr# 3t 0« ^idnoll of the Sstiooal. nosetan who hsve both 
speot oonsidersble ti»e studriflg this groi^« speoisl st* 
teiitiojQ wtts turned first to the genos Saoerosris# fhs 
beio^ anoh I2» sosller snd ooafiaed to 
the western heotisj^ere presented less of a probXesi to 
start with than the genus Ceroeris. irtiioh is onioh Xarij^ 
and worXd««ide in distribution# fhe writsr has aXrendjr 
done oonsidsrabXe work on the Xatter genus and fidiXX eoft* 
tinue with it# 
\fork was started on the gems Euoeroeris in X9S8# 
More or Xeas time ta«s been spent sines that dste on a sur* 
vsjT of the Xitsrsture snd in beooming faoiXiar with the 
group by studying sYaiXsbXe aaterisX# In the suianer of 
X93a the writer spent sooe tiiae studying types in the 
United States iationaX ISa8eutt« the ooXXeotion of the 
Aioerisen lotoa»>XogleaX Sooisty of PliiXadeXphis« and the 
Aoeriean Mussun at Sew tork# CXose to XOOO speeiioens 
have been borrowed from the Xeading ooXXeetions of Sorth 
Aaerioa# It is estiimted that this borrowed euaiteriaX re* 
5* 
pr€»a9iit3 of »ii@ a^^eQlasna iia th« bailed 
Stat9a« 
i.'n0 writer la aspaaiaiiy in4elJtad to several ivorls;«re who 
h-v.i asiUatod ia varloaa waya in oarrjritig out of tit«S0 
si;u4l«}^« i'ai-tisular issntion saduld bs su^de of tn« following: 
Cr» ;.!» S« "I"i3lgat» for ;iia iUndl/ a^goatloas durlaij latler 
part of t:i& siudissj Br# €heet«r ^rsSley, for fr«quout 
fiRiS^siloua iuring %ho studies; Mr* S. A* Itohwer* wl40 h«« 
kiMly iJleeed his aoies at fas dlspoaal of th9 wrlior, ooa* 
pared speoleiene wltu tjpoo «iJ»i rendorod othor valu«bIo »b-
si8t«ne©; l?isa Orace 3aadii0ua0t for mklng coaf^sriaeas with 
ti fes afid renderlcg aeslet&aoo le asejuy othor mftti J>r# Harold 
Morriuoii, for bla kind asalatence la arrcaglag for aoooa«> 
skodnitloas i#ille the writer woe stud^^ij^ typos &t tiao S&tloASl 
luoem; l!r# S. Ore^soo, <Jr», for (Q&kiftg oo®]?©rl«oao with 
ty»»» «nm providing aeooassodfitlejos for tho writer v^llo «tudy« 
Ing types m% fhll»d«lphi&: l3V» ii* !,» llateliXor, for moklng 
fiv«(lXi1}le the lieoessor^ acaosmodetloas for otudyls^ typo« 
at the Aaitrlesa i^oian; ltr« V« S« L* P«ite« for Gafikiai; oon* 
parleome with types on seT®r«tl oooetiioxuit S^r* K« s;« Sood* 
grssd, for ouggostloss oa the oorfiioioipr otudloot 
Udoa Beokt su^sgootloaa rolstiaf to tht ^&it«lia 
atudlooi ?rof« lnysiosd Eob«rt«» for i»iifcln$ 9o»p«rl«OQ8 with 
^^iokel*o tyi^oe At SobraskftS H« Tioiitioaao, for 9Ug« 
on riorj;ho2o|?y: l-r. llotert B» 3ermoa aad 0» F» 
fasBf^r-l of tho British for d<gaorlptlofie nnd ai?awin«8 
of t^pesi to Br# Bon C. ?!ot©» fer  provldisg eoeornmo-
Aptlone for work nt Oregon Stat© College. 
'Th® following psreona sn^ Imtltutione hare assisted lo 
tlieso studie© by the loan of rsniterleX; Dr. Harold llorrieoti, 
Wnlted Stet«e iwtioiifil ?^j»cu»s Dr. J» Chosttr Bredley, Cor­
nell t?nlY«n!ltys J'r» E« 2* CrteaoCt Jr», iizt^rloen l^toaolo* 
glml Soolety; s'r. ClBrettoe K» ltlolcel» UnlYerelty of rin» 
n«sotii| Dr. P. V©n D«i£e«, Cwlifornl® A0«d«i!jy of Selerioe; 
l>r» Herbert F, Sohw«r«, Aotrloen Bisetj® of iatural Htatoryi 
i?r. (leorg« Bngelhsrd, Brooklyn Dr# H» B# Hunger-
ford, t^niirerslty of risossfis J>r* Welter Carter, IJiilYdretty 
of Hswilt! I>r« CBrl e* Puneen, Sta&ford t^nlverslty} E»ifl Prlt-
phRrd, Cklaiiomi! A. $» !!» Collegei; Frof» 0©o# A# Soan and Prof# 
Pegin«ld H. Pfilater, Kensaa Stete College^ Dr« H« ?• S«v« 
©rln, South ^fcota A^lo^ilttiral Collet; Prof. 0* A* 5>t«ir-
«n», Sorth Dattote A|p*lei\ltw«l College} Prof» Cha«# r. 
Vorhlee mad Prof* L. P. wehrle, lT»lT0r«ity of ft!*ir,oiicr 
Br« Slohsrd Bow, Boston Society of Natural Blstorys I3r« 
jl» Straad, Montena CoUeiptf Br* J« Be<aueert« ^i«r» 
vsrd Medieel Setioolt Br. f. H* Frieea, XUlnoit HatureX 
filatory Swir^yj Sr. Hu^go Tahl, Carnegie ^^ose'suai Sr# L» jr» 
Muekmfi X<O0 MgeXes Muaeuaj Br* R. w« Boane, staaferd 
7. 
Ualversltys fm ^'otor Redpatl} 6« B* Hloks; 
fTQf* 0* I# ?Xak0t Vnlvw9l%f of Wlsoonalat Prof. Sam 0# Mo-
C8«pi)«ix^ Colorado Agrlouitural Collo««{ Pr* H» H« 
Xona State 0oXltt«o; Mr* a» ^koXX, Oaaadian dopartttont 
of Agriottxturot Dr# ?• ftabcrXako, Uaiwalty of CaXi» 
fomtai iS&p# wjpiaiX w# Joaost Frof» Rajrmoad Holiortt* CTniTor-
eitar of Soltratktt* 
8* 
II. f -m TRia^ 
fti# ae reoogiils^A l»y Soswtoelt (I9m) 
io^nAMi the geaere 8ereegi» «iid .SS^SSSElE* «•»«» 
Ceggtrln WNt «]»eet«& by Lfttreliie In IBOi* fw? iwiBy ymtim 
it «as l^ue^lttdad under the faisily 0HA^oiiII»A!5« In aore 
jfe^tit yeere It hue ueueliy l>eea pXeeed lit the feetlly HIII* 
Creeeea (X86d} In hU '*mm9gfBph of U0 HtUaiK* 
tiildiie ef lortn ^vlea^*' laelufted tiie tliree gtmmems Fbll-
ia*M» pymgli •"« SaaaasElf (IM«» in "• 
^Kevleien of the ?e8eei>laX ilynenepteifti of Sortft Amerloa*" 
laoluAed th0 three g»mpa tma»3? the vu^fiiiilly 
In the feally GMAMomMM^ Fetten (1879) foUowed the sMftbed 
ef eXeaelfleetlQii ueed by Piiotord, aad In 3.630 ei^eeted tlie 
The Afrlesn 0»mm yeetegefait le eXee 
loelmded la thie temily* Ai^need (1999}, ia hie **ei.8®eltl« 
oMtim of ttie Siitosiephiloua Weepe, or tim mvp^rfttmiXy spbe* 
goldee^** e^retee OegoeyU end- %oeroeylt fren ^hlJLaatiiua 
AgUllaathesa# ?iie firet t«ra genera wore ^Xaeed la the 
•ubfaiidXy CiieiniSAf and the last tm In the «L^f8«iiay HIXI.* 
AifiiiHAB* Beth aubfasiiXlea ^re Ineluded In the faelly 
miph mm InelnUUid la tne an^ertaally SHm» 
0oi3f!A» Wofopem «orlcere tetlte ^aeraily do net reeo^laie 








Cercerlg I3 world wide In dltttribulloa, 
th© gemm fitcgroegla lo oon8ia«r«d cs jcwstlve to Sortli Jtserloe. 
iierotofora the Xattor f^nus* has feooo ooneldered «8 Ijatag 
limited to Morth i^mrlcs (Bicadloy, A ?i«X« »p«elfaaa 
of S# QiaiMsllOtslRte (Sa^r) Itbeloft Uroc Benl, Bolivia tW» H* 
Ifana) Is In the eolleotion of tho United Stfetee Ectlonisl 
If thlo is not en error la latjollng^ It Is probably 
an tatroductloii. I'be unique speciaioii being doeorlbad in 
t&ls i>Rpor ae vloXacaiptai^g from Cablitta, 'Bnomm, rapreaents 
tha aatoat 80ti.thi3rl;!r raeorft for tua g^fiGta In Sortli Asiarlaa* Aa 
atatad alaawhara, it la also dlatlootiva In baing ona of 
tiia thraa fanaXaa with oall ist patloXata* 
From tiia praaant atu&las tha writar la lad to aooapt 
tha Tlaira of Pattoa (1880) aM ballavas that tha ^mis 
Caraarls arosa aa an offshoot from tha g»mB Bttoaraai'ls* 
Foiu» apaolaa, via,, f» ylttatlfroas. J?« trioolog. aoa** 
tana mn& 1# anjgtqata. aa a gromp abow a olosa raXatlonshlp 
Caraarla in th^t tha s»ilas of all four spaoias hava eall 
iat Bg patiolata. vlolaaalpaiinls* 1» imoatlfroas as4 
E* would ba tha stoat prlntitlva of tha spaalas 
In that tha faeialaa hava oall 1st tg sot patiolats* In all 
tha othar spaalas sail ist Hg is patlolata In tha faaalas 
but not In tha naalas* 
II. 
I l l*  racKRcms 
Plat# I 
fh« is aotioaably lairg# but less so thma i& CkAB» 
nmiMM* fh« aHin&ibI«8 in gtntral «r« umuriMt on IU« ffislos 
but aroiad with one or two »i««l dantioloa on tho £6»al«»» 
?h# mX9t& of BontniMt and aiMt&lata are axeaptioias* oly* 
p«u» baa tha three dlatlnat lobaa 9ommn to all meabere of 
the tribe C^Ci^XlI* As a rule the elypeus ia ehortar ana 
broader on t^ie fetsalea tu&n on tue A&lea* 3!li« apioel eljrpaal 
bordar of the faonle ia variously modified aM pr^mnte the 
sM»0t valisMbla oaaraotara far aaparating tiie apaoiaa* Xn 
tue aalaa taara ia mkQh ain^larity in tno form of the oly* 
pe\3fi axaapt in auoa extraaa eaaaa aa apiaata and laoanoaa# 
Diatinat anterior tentorial pita (^tp) lie betneen tiia la-^ 
teral mn^ and t^ie aadial portion of the olypeua* 
frie inner a&r^^ins of tHe eyaa my be subperallel or 
tuay amy be notiaaably oonverninig* A deprosaed line extenda 
froffi ttie antennae to tne elypeua end ia oontintkad for a short 
diatanoe above tue antannsa* in tbia dapreaaad Una the 
punotation ia finer and more ooapaot* 
Ihe antenna# aa a rule are mtml in form* Two exoep» 
tiona are the laalaa of angalata and lao\inoaa (Fl* IT, fi|;«a6}« 
fUe prothorax ia rapraaanted by tnrae diatinet parts* 
12* 
thB proBotun the lerg«8« and has tlie posterior iQ'be, 
or tuboroXo {ttt} onaraotoristio of all apliaaol&ovntape* ?he 
eplatarauia of tita prothorax (Spa^) la a amaXX aoXarita on 
the al&a of tha naak* 7ha proataraoffi (Sj^) la a aotaXl pXata 
batwaaa tlia praooaeal oaTltlaa (OxC^^)* 
fha isaaotltorex oonalata of tha aoutua (Sot|() and tha 
aoutaiXusi (Salg), tfia tagola (fg) and tha eaaopaotua (^ot). 
whloht aooordlng to Snodgraaa (1910, p« 79} "oonalata of 
t^^a fiLUiad tMaoetarnum (Sg) aM naaoplaurltaa 
fwo asiaXI pXataa (Sag» Sli^} lying l>att»aan and ^uat 
In front of tha aaoond pair of ooaeal aavltlaa ara aaal^d 
to tHa aaaoatarnum l>y Snodp>aaa« ?ha prapaatna oomaion In 
aosta waapa (PhUanttitta. ato«) ia not found In CMOMISI* 
A ionisltudlnal furrow (a) dlYldaa tha aplatarnal 8raa« 
Maaoplaural tubaralaa (opt) are present on aome feoialea* 
The (satatborax oonalata of the inetanotufi the 
oatapleura (Fla) and mataatarmua (S3U The netanotuA, 
whloh la frequently oalled the poataeutelluAt la a narrow 
rounl^d ridge between the fSMaoaotttallum end the propodetui* 
The (Srtitapletira lie aloa^ the lateral bordera of the pro-
podlue* fh0 netaaternuffl oonalata of three more or lesa 
dlatlnot parte (Sa^, Sb3, S03) between the aeoond and third 
ooxal eavltlea (CxOg* GxC^)* 
Is* 
fb® propototja {!?)» imich In  oonald«!»e4 00 th« first 
8«#Miat of til# abOoBMUi in liyiasnopters, has a dlatlaot trl* 
aagular as?«a doraally with t^« liaas of the trlasi^a rasting 
on tlig poatorlor i»ord<ir of the aateaotus# this trUnnuXar 
area is ua^llj refarrad to aa the •aoloaura (em)« It 
la oftas ridgad or p^etata asd la ao«a oaaaa is of ta^o*^ 
noislo taiULOft t;ut tha aeulptiirliif irarlaa In aaonot within 
tha afaatas* 
FoilowiB(? t^a tiaiial ouatom of studaata of Hyaaiioptars 
tha propodaius is not eonaldsrad in rafarrlng to tiia abdoatioaX 
aegiaaiite tmeiber* ?ha «t>d»ai& propar oonsists of six asg* 
ffie&ta is the faiailaa and aavan aagnanta i& tha mtl99 
fhia la tsTue of all Tlia first samnaiit of tha 
ebdoaaa la mot oonatrletad and of s^btmlfors width* fits 
aooojsd aa^psant auddanly widaita Imole of ita ^imoetloa with 
tha first aa^aant to %h« rnnximm width of tha abdoaaa* Xlis 
laat thraa or fo^ sag^Ata baeona pifogjpassi^Iy wasllar* 
th& dlattl tar^lta haa a wall iMrltad pysidial aras whioii is 
of aoaa taxo&omio valua la tha for« of ita outliaa* 
tha distal ands of tha third pair of faaora ara ahsrae* 
tariatia la tha triba Thay ara broad and rani* 
form ill 8hapa» (Fig* 
3%a wi&g Tanatiois tgrpiaal for most laalaa of tha faiitis is 
illustratad em plata 1, Hita Taaation oMMsasolatura usad is 
u. 
based oa th® Bradlej (1921) systea, in aggooyf ooll JLsti Rg 
is f^tlolate in both aexao rmd, oell Sii& la a#pe« 
i»atfl4 from o«ll lat a^, Inolaloa and la not ^vpraally 
«nlar|^d« In ^?«u>ogoaa*ta oall lat or amy not be petlo* 
Into and eell 2nd ia imioh enlarged and not aepai^ted froia 
oell lat 8^ by a deep Inolaion* 
the aale ^nitnlla (:^« aonaista of a alAgle 
ba»«l ring (ffi?) thpoii^ whieh opena the genital foramn \Qf), 
and the followlni; petired paj*ta: large lateral ooxo|K>dltea 
CCae^), amaller and Eaore aedlal paraeiere (Par), and the iralvea 
of tbe |>eata (VP)» fhe two latter parte are together knovm 
m9. tlie eedeagaa* 
file baok^ound oolor la blaeic, ftiliglnoma or femagljuins* 
fhe isarkiiNia are yellow or ferruglsoua. It Is oossao® for tiie 
yellow to blend Into or be replaoed by f0rmi$taoxm or ftdvotia# 
3&m ferta retein ttie yellow i^rkln^ aiore peraiatently than 
otiier farta* fhle la eapeoially tr^ of the oetanotua* fhe 
yellow nerictnga on the ^oeterlor border of the protergm and 
on the (aeaoaenteilniR are also quite j^raiatant when other 
esArlelf^a tend to fade out* There la a general tendaney for 
elevated eonirex areaa to be of a llg^iter eolor than the de« 
preaeed eoneaire area** 
IV. mf OF 
Apparently ..j obs«rvatlona ifiv& ever been publlsned 
relative to the nesting debits of «^y epeelee of tj© geaua 
^ereerla* ttie geisis Cereerm h«« been etmaied by 
aeverel worker# la this ©ouatr^# ?eekhaa eua ?'eokh®m 
(lifS, 190S) studied Oeroerle oiyi^eata Oeroorle 
AeoeHe Se^ end Ceroerla oligreegeiie Sralth lo f^leoooelrt* 
Oari liertoHRji CltOd) nublli^ed eoiae brief note® on Ceroeris 
f a«ipei3ja»e 3e.? la fexea* Eeu end Miiu (1910) published 
©oae observfltioas on Cerotyle foaai&eactlt Sey# Hau C19B8) 
reeordit eoi^ aetell studies en Geroerls raui Eoiwfej? end 
Cereeria gerrlgee (febr#) (« Cereerie biaorimtq Guerln) in 
ifleeourl* iiroolce (1930} reeorda eosse obeervetlane an 
undeeeribed speeles of Ceroaria in weet Virginia* 
In s peraenel letter C# Brldtfell report# 
finding "a female at .Detroit* Oregon an July 11, 11K)7 
mBtlng ia t.-e |p?:>und la the mamr ordinary for eeroerlat 
The prey uwed mo a lerge Otlorisynohld beetle md<sn l>r# 
Vfm "i^ke «ub®ec;aontly deter®tned for m as j^elobua eeigfils 
X^eCont®#" 'Sh9 mnp referred to by itr# iirldiwell ««8 deter* 
mlned by hi® bb Stteeraerle flRVootriOtc Oresson# In tm 
8®®e letter -r« Bridwell state®: **1 haire found a eon-
el derable member of tue male® of the a-s«e '"^eereerie 
sle®ploa In burrow© under at -nes et a lace o*illed 'l^ost 
16* 
:'rarl9*« I beXlove, eXong trie Santiem rosd In tho Casoadee 
tm years lator*** Trof* 0« A« stevana ffiada aoma intaraat* 
Ing obaarvationa on ^oaroaria aaparba Craaaon la Sortb 
XNikota* Hia notas are reoor<lad tmdar that apaoiaa In 
Saotlon V. 
file preaaot writer had an \musiUBX opportunity to 
stilly the nesting habits of guearoeria flavooinata Creaaon 
nt Breiteabuab Hot Springe, Oregon fron July Sn& to 7th, 
1934• fwo ooloniea of nesting waapa were foun&» the 
firat and aaaller oolony of the tvro use looated along a 
little used roadway wiiioh waa i»»re or leaa oovered with 
ohipa and sawdust froa a nearby deserted aaw-sill* Oaly 
five burrows were loeated in this colony* fvo of theae 
burrows were in the prooees of being exoavated by f4»salea« 
A aeoond and muen larger ooloay ( r*i,3mx, fig»l&4) waa 
found in a large open patoh of ground near the mineral 
springe where the owner of the ground reported having aeen 
theca in eonaiderable natabera for tne past three years. 
Several dosen burrows were observed in tlils eolony whioh 
extended over an area at leaat as lisrge aa the average oity 
lot« fhe burrows were more imiaerous elong the border of 
a large patcii of tipton*weed (Hyperieuffl perforatum Xm)* 
few of the burrows were well hidden in the tiiiok growth 
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0 
*> 
wrnre ojf ainnie f?ppcleg» Four specimens 
R^paarefl. to be tiie unnal*. rm;?,'br.r pf esoh 
e«ll» Close obsftrv»tlon sho^miL thp.t tbf^ bs^tlBs 'rere egsrrleft 
by OR© 6f the front Iftg-a ith*tn th«y mr% b^ln^j <U*sg|?«d over 
th0 w!)«4f. Wh^n t:-e w«sp wa flying rtt'i hnv pT9y the beatlo 
was hftld el99« t? hejp vftntjrni atyrfact. Tb-i wr-lttr wi« 
tifsabl® to her -.tfss accosn^'but 
th« wBS'^ nmSi hMT 19^.9 for thl« ptirpose# 
.^n <»ffort •««»« fi"»le to finl "now lort^ It too': aha wasp 
to oo«T>l«t« one oollectlng triji. On# woa observsd to retta-a 
with a saooiid be#tl^ flfty-thrse »!nnt®s aft«r It ont«r«»d 
Its Ijnrrofr with e previous b??Qtlo. 1?h« ji««t mu not und»p 
obiwrretloa dtirlut* ^'^-X tb@ intenreislcg tlT.9* 5&vaml other 
burrowa mr9 k»pt tinder obserratioa for an hmar or aor# 
and tho waaps did not return with additional prey# It woiild 
seeo that approximately an hour op sore wsa neoeeeary to add 
an Addltlonel beetle to the euoply# ^en oa the meet faTor-
able daya the watpa did aot etart >ut for prey natll neerly 
tea la the aaoralng. From theae obeerirattoaa It aeeeis un» 
lliteXT that a map oould eaceaTate a»d ppoTlelon more thaa 
one ooll la a day# Possibly a iauoh loa^r tlrae l» neoeesary 
for the prooesfl* 
]lo e^s were fairnd on the beetles In the aells* fwo 
very youn^ larvae (PI•XXII, flg»10So} were obaerved# Both 
13* 
of thes# wr© lying ost th» ventral surface of the thorax 
of 8 b««t3t«# A few nesrly ffintur# Inr'vmtt {Pl.XIlI, flg»155b) 
wer« obBertrftd feeding on beetle remRlaa* Vhe swijorlty of 
trie eells wl-doh were found oontalned the prepupae {Pl#XIII, 
flg«l35«» lS5e) along with tne r««alm> of ths beetloa* 
fii«»e preimpse were Btlll Isrvsl In forai but sore ootapaat 
In ahape and yellow is color th«n the larvae# 1?h«y wre 
oosipletely enoloaed by ^ brown p«rohaent*like ailktn 
ooeoon whloh wsa rounded on the eaterior end but eloc!<^ted 
end bli^t on the posterior end* fhe »nterlor snd of ths 
Qosoofi im& free but the posterior end wiss finaXy sttsobsd 
to ths sad of the eell# The entire oosoon w«s loossly 
Gttaebed to beetle reseias »nd to the side milla of the osll 
by ffisaas of slsnder sllkea t^ireads* 
It is not known how long the youn^t wasps rsoieia in ths 
prspupa stage but at least soas of our solitary wasps and 
bess spend the winter as suoh and puji^sts in the spring* 
It is quite probable that suoh Is the esse with gassrosrts 
flsvoolaota Crsssoa also* 
^s f^ales spend the night in the burrows ifHsrs thsjr 
mf be fsund mntll late in the foreaoon* fhe burromi rMiaia 
open at all tifliee* is iadieatsd above Brldwell found (salss 
slaeplns in burrows in the i^ouad under stonss* fhe writer 
also found aisles in s»all shallow burrows* fhey never wsrs 
zo* 
found in tlie l«rg«r burrows \i«®d by the fe^Xes* Mr lug 
the imree^r i>art of tfte day the uaXes spent their time flylx^ 
about the neelln^ grounds^ sitting on rootcs and ohips or 
flying «fter the fseailes when they mm in with their prey# 
• i^otfs feaiales and males of aajfyr speoies of Btteeroeris 
be foimd on suoh plants es Saliaai#K>. Sriononm. wild 
osrrot end sisllsr plants «^ere they apparently feea on 
neoter or pollen. ?lie floral visiting hsbits of soae of 
the speoies are indioated in the list of speeitsens exaiained 
as given in seotlon V» 
froffii the enormous number of beetles taken by the colony 
SuiBsreerie flavooinots Cresson under observation it would 
appear that the genua may be of oonsiderable value as a 
biologio'jl oheolt on injurious forsMP* 
» Xii* V i i iiit 
waa vi!i?0a««^a i» ld0ll« 
In Cr^mQd ^iaoe4 %m& fi^$i#« pi'«fviouitl|' ^a* 
oi?'lfe#4 4ay iisas) •oiitiaif g^ftaaa fallsat^iiwi Cl^<yg<* 
a«ri»  ^ C3«yH» %« tm9il9 
of l«ll«ir ai^olee h&4. Hr Bmy <18S^} m 
Q^rmsfim Mienfeeta* i.t tii« tlisie €r«««ofi oj?«0t94 %im 0imm 
B\>e<go«gi|i ii« iittd mt mm. msmimom of !• 
iS«f) aa4 ««« a-ot e-tar# of th# f«et tnet £» 
^la]i|K#fl ia t^e ntw i«iiiitt» In eMllloa to Si^** twd «]^ol99 
3!^feri?«4t to ab&v«« Qrmm& 4df>9ri^«d dM tiM«4 tlie foliewiiig 
a«i* 9t«0l#» le ta® gQs«« S^OTgaylg; I»tlw (feti?# mn-^ 
alteniA •jruanjria.M i>ua ssjr'® «. .Mjllti» h JStSSCkh £• Mi-
rQGie^pmM, £• oiamlMts ilatm? by Gsf^wm m t2i» 
ii^X« et g^eiFooiiHitaj * «i>4 J» twis—» X«ter 
h&v« hm& W Oi?«o«®n ( laftt* 19©I.* lBe&}^ ^ t im 
Ceiaei^&ti CiddSli ?r«feisoli«r {X89&)t  ( I9l&h Coefc»r«ll 
Vl«m&k aaa CooiHirvXjL Cooicei>«Xl and 
ima), (IfXiS)t au4 moM emeu of thtts« 
^r« ^3f« adiisl^^u?«4 m syaQujras* A total of twanty-^iie apao* 
S.«» foiiw 1»#«tit aasoriM* fkm^ 9f ith/im biYo hftp«t^9jp« b«ea 
to Off fopojfteA aa a^nos^pia* ftt« p^rocomt 
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color Ckii#, t!iQi>t»iie Cr# a»4 K» aiugaiftta wohwr. Thia 
group In dlaiiiijgulsiiefi i>y tn« feot that l>oth th« dsilos and 
f&m8l9!f haire o«ll Xst ng p«iiolat«» ^ whion ixtaJLu^es 
nil tiu» otiisr 8p«ol«8 not lQ93.ud«4 in tho other %«ro i^oia^s 
haa Mil lat Eg petlolalo in t'ae i'ooales but aol p««lolst« 
la tho saXos* 
In srraiigin^ the spoel^a an efXort iias tf&ea «a 
pl@0e thorn in their propor phylosamtio 8e<|uaiio«« 
this ia not diffloult la aois# oaaas ti^aro is atlli aooa uit* 
carteIfitir in tiia oaaa of e nuiabar of tiia spaolas* 
i>, HISTORY mo MAaiiosis Of amm* 
Oaatifi itrcfECMIS Craeaoiai 
Phi lent iiua Say (lo part), Waat# Quart* Rop», 80, iSgS^. 
Say i i a  part)* Affioriean Sato^ology* IXI:lil«lli&f pi* 49, 
1828, 
leGonte Un pert), Writ, ©t iJfe* Say, ltlii«llE, 167, i68S» 
Ceroaria S«y (in part), Waatt Wusat* H®p», litSO, i8Bc» 
LeGoateila part), Writ* of 2ii. Say, Is 108, 188£, 
Crasaos (In part), Froo, Sat# Soa# Phil*, Vii&O, 186S« 
Paokard (la part), Proo* lat. Soa* I'hiX*, V2{e4, 1866* 
SahXattarar (tn part), &qoX« ^alir)i«, II:^49<»0XO, 1887• 
Mlla forra (la part), wiau, sat, iait*, IXiX#««S04, 
1690* 
25. 
i i . .  1397. 
Or^nson, "^nt- .j^0« *':;dl», 7:I04«112, 
-^roa, :v->a, 1366. 
ni»c»aaoa, ;Vf»c;n« u' y» 831, I337» 
""n^, 1390. 
S'^lth, miiir, 39^3, "tu4ioa, fin;37l«S?S, 1909, 
ntu-Hoa, rV:T!454-4,5G, 191§. 
( LO:^Q tryp-B ••i/ith'a^ iionfitus 
Cyeistson'n -^rlginsl 3sfln'.^I&i!s U563, jip.l04-lD5; 
1» €if follows.; 
wiatJ* f'^in 
qmMWr"wld«r H'i3i4 ei9l*« triEMFr«£*d« In th« t$* 
ml9t wiri th0 'fnoo :3Rich bpafi««r 
lateral I mJif9 we X«4i« irraf«t ^atlros eoelli la « 
OS thf v0i*t#ii taleaaee sutiMilavistf, l/j-
9drtd4 f i i l ieve the  Qlypmm^ in  th9 «l4dl« of  feo9,  
atotil, nau1i« 
tumr 8&«Xf 0ly9«u» 3»t09tlt«4 mt tip, %»iXo* 
in .atit, iOfipo»l|' 30 la f&oygx oirat». 
d<»Xl«r trftii9ird»99ft lli« WHBeXy 
r-^^ifidtd 0r ZL^SSJ mtevier  niR$ 
tilth dii9 mBrgiml mltmt th» 
fsstl© bps t"ie TOri^lQni o#ll oM0ng ana dbtttt^ly 
r$mii#i4 »% ti)« iipf firitt •a^ii»i!>|^iisX MIX 
ftuen lortr^t* then t»© followf ng, fh« ii«C!@n5 
Iriaiifyleix'c p«tioXsle&» «iii rftsolvltig the flmt 
r®wi*i»iat 8»rrure l^efor* tne ejHftle, tbe thirS 
thst ot  th^  th« seoenil p<i» 
durresl uaittim with llii> ««6diid tr»Mvei«« 
eul>lt®!l n©nm«^f tlie awls h«ii trie mr^iml 
8iiorler« nt bfts«, troii* 
eiste er tu.fetrttsci'f® «t trip, t?ifr posttrlor ©©rwe 
d«i<Hiii&la^ in fi i£rnd»aX cniKire, find 
<d(im S-P «« to ««#t jh« «<3i|Nrrlor «a«l« of 
tlm tiiUoescir^liiiiX o«ll, '9ri3^l0h Is tjpifasdler 
26. 
and ofellw, r»oolvlag t:i« flrat rocurwat 
nervTire tiefore the middle; the second reourrent 
nerimre either unitee wltn the aeoond treneveree 
oubltal nenmre, or Is reoeived near to the feeee 
of the tlilrd etU^rglnaX oell whleii 1» etiaped 
ffliieh m In tiie feoele, l»ut varying In t>eln|( a 
trifle shorter «ad more quadrate* «tout> 
retlier etronii^;^ aplnoee* tUe posterior tl^lee 
eerrat*! the anterior tarel olllated eicterlerljr» 
but not atronfly ao« A^doaen as In Cereerla» 
**fhl8 genue la iauoli esore eloaelsr related to 
CagowU than to ?{i,^a<>t!n^. to th. two 
deaerieed apeelea naieoeeo referred! It differs 
from the former genoe espeelalljr In tiie neoratlon 
of the anterior wlnge, vriiloi, however, ahotrai a 
rea^rkalile dlfferenee In the iiale and female*" 
?he writer eanforas to tma definition with the exoeptton 
that the feoale nfyr have oell Ist R|| not petlolate* three 
apeoleSi arlaoftensls. new apeeles, 1* Bimetlfrons {Oameroo) 
and J« irlolaoeli>eBiil«> aew speelest afe Inoluded In this ^sus 
althoui^ the feoalea have oell 1st Eg not petlolete* 
It should he added that senhera of the ir^^ooa Haieeroerts 
differ from those of Cereerls hy the preseaoe of a depressed 
line on the termites of the aUdomen and the different form 
of the p^rgldlal area In tne i^les* 
^7. 
f. fw to 
Suveis In abdof««n ^nle& 
Sije a«0eifeBiit0 In abdomen .^raalea 
M4L«!S 
1. 0«H i«t ic p«tlol«te 8 
o 
Coll l9t Rs not petloliite - - - S 
laadlble# abnoraally Inrg^ wontsaa 
l^diblfls nors^I 3 
3. Soap© wide end flattened, projections on the fls^st 
five ae^sents of the flagelltim, rows of erect 
haira on sternltes three end fotir» 
- acgilata 
Antannaa nereml in forn, one row of areet t^rietiea 
on aternlte five 4 
4« Abdoffian with farru^lnoua - trieolor 
Al^doaan without ferruginotia vittettfrona 
Q* So rowa of eraat briatXea on the ranter >• flavoalaota 
or «are rowa of eraat briatXaa on the venter • 6 
6» One row of briatlaa on the fifth aternlte » • * 7 
Uore than one row of briatlea on the venter • 9 
?« Seaond faaora with a deep dapraaalon bordered wltli 
8 row of long haira laounoaa 
3aeona femora normal 8 
es* 
8# IfBirth x4 to 18 ram*, ferruglnotta laarklags usaalXy 
preMQt --««» yialirliHH 
Xi«23gth itl>dut ib  »m»| without feiru^laoas 
markiagt - tulTlpea 
9# fwo rows of bristle# oa \h« Yaat«r • - • 10 
- Three rows of brtetles oa tUe veater - • 11 
X0« Me9oeeutu£i Imisoulate, l)o4:r eleader • eiallis 
Mesoj^eutusi ujsiijaiXy «ltu four more or Xe@e 
aistiaet jellow atripee; robust* eIe«aB« 
11 • All threo rows of t)rl sties ebout e^ual la 
length iz  
One or laore rowe with brl9tXea shorter th«a 
the others is 
IS* BrlstXefi lioderateXy loa$, In uahroitea rows - anperha 
• BristXes ehort* rows of bristles diviAed • « aonata 
X ^ «  L e a ^ h  I X  t o  X 8  a w j #  • . • • » « . • • • < »  X 4  
Leagth 16 or more «©• «••«.---• oeaaXleiaXata 
X4» SXaek aad irelXow - iael^gala 
BXaek» jreilow aad rofotw •••«..•• a»r«iaii>eBaia 
rm&L2s 
X# OelX Xat Sg aot petloXate g 
Cell Xet R5 petloXate - 4 
£« T«rrneinovM aad jreXXaw ariaoaeaala 
29. 
• Biaok'with yellow f. 
»• l^ogtii ftl}out 83 ai»# •-•--••• • vioXaotlpeaaie 
» I^eogth IS ««•-•••• 
4* Bletimt projeotlone oa the e^daie or IsteraX 
loltos of the eljrpeiMi s 
lo dlfttlaot projeetlons oa the olddle or letentJL 
lobee of the olypetuis eurfaoe flat, alli^tljr 
e l e v e t e t l  o r  r l ^ e d  d  
3* I proiBlaftat tooth on eeoh lateral lo)»e of the 
olypeaa oeaallottlata 
Bo diatiaot projeotioas oa tiie lateral lo^a «> • 6 
&« Beak*8haped projeetioa oa the lower border of 
the oeatral lobe of the olyj^euss ter«^tea 
flatly aad oloaely plttedj eaolosure etroa^^ 
ru^ee goaata 
Coae«*8iiaped pro^eotioa oa the middle lotie of 
the olypeuaj tergitea aparaely pitted; taoloeare 
more or leaa traaaveraely ridged s 
?• ^%do«ea hlmok aad ferrugiaoua •• * at^gerba var* bloolor 
•» Aibdoaea largely yellow aacerba viir» am>erl>a 
8# Proscls^ tooth of meadlble nuioh aB»iller than the 
diatal tooths rld^ea oa the eoeloaore parallel 
to the (saterlor border rubrlpea 
Dlatfil tooth of ffiaadlble aiffisller than the proao" 
30. 
Imal tooths rl%es oa Ineloaui'Q at a 49® angle 
to the anterior border - consta 
5. /»V'lcal boraer of cl;'-peue v?lt>^out a dlatlnot 
process arlzonensls 
Apiosl iDvrd'Sr of clypcva vrith oao or more 
processes - 10 
10# Aploal border of cljpeus with g single prooess - 11 
Iplcnl border of olypetis with more than one 
process - 14 
11. Clypeal process broadly rounded - 12 
Clypeel process truncate, distal border 
sinuate - alnuata 
12* Lateral ongles of pronotuai dentate anguXata 
T»ronotuBi not dentate - IS 
IS. Enclosure closely pnd coarsely pitted • - - montana 
Inclosure transversely striated cereerlforalB 
14. Two processes on the apical border of the 
olypeus - 16 
More than two processes on the olypeal border - - 17 
15. Processes trunoate end not widely geparRte^ltroneata 
"Processes pointed and widely separated - - - 16 
16. Black and yellovy without ferruginous on the 
abdomen - ylt tat If gone 
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iirte trujQoiite; a larga dopressioa on the posterior 
a1490 0t the sooond pair of foawra fringed on the ocdlal 
and Xntoral sldos wltli dense rowa Oa slll:jr liElre* I^n^th 
19 M« 
Hend subequal to tiiora* in wldtn, oloaeiy to caode»itely 
pimot^to* olothed with lon^ ellTery tmirat laandiblee non-
dentate but vrlth a pronounoed madlel oarlnsi with 
the distal t^iird and laedlal earlna dark ruiX^^noue^ a row 
of hslrs on tii0 medial surfaeo; ol^peue slightly ooneavet 
lateral wlng@ eaall, two blunt prooeeeee aedlolly on t^e 
sploel border» oloeely and finely punotete, jrellow« {leavlly 
olotbed wltli silvery lislrs doreally end along the aploal 
bordert antennae with terminal aege&ent hooked poeteriorly« 
proxloal aegaente forroglnoua with a yellow patoh on the 
aoape* dietal eegsients beoomlng fullginouat front all^tly 
narrowed above, yellow with ahort narrow follglnous lines 
extending doraad from the antennae; vertex ferntglnoua with 
tibft Interooellar area ^rk fuaoous} genaefermglnoua with 
an elongated fnlvoiie patoh along the border of the eyea* 
fhorax oloaely and ooaraely punotate, olothed with long 
alliry halra* longer and nore ntiiB»rotie Tentrallyi pronotiM 
with a wide yellow band on the posterior border oonfluent 
with a yellow patoh on the tuberolet tteaonotua fermglnoti*} 
tegula smooth, ferrt^lnoua with a yellow patohs aoutellum 
Smne9stam9 mith a fulvous h&n&i aesosoutua ysXXov with 
ferrugiacms borders «x:tremities; ple^roa ftrrueinoiisf 
in4«f lai te arsaa m th« prost«rmni» mmoafmm 
908t«rlor pX^tm of the mesostsvuom, y«llo«; ia?o#ed«Qm 
fmuginaiM vitb 2.ari^ rmllxm ps«oh«« latsrallfi wMlotiupa 
mmatti, with a osntral groov^t farvagliiotte t«e acm'mgiiig 
omii yftiXoii ^tohee a^ng tii« ^AteraX bard*3?a« 
mlxiimtf pftmetate, »oro dsasaly 9itto4 in d**' 
prsMisd as^fts of ««rgit« 1 vith a «id« 7«U.ciriv band 
emrginate on betlt «id«a; %93?sl%m Z with a nida fallow band 
dilataa latairall^i 7al3.ow lilth ferragiii9U» 
b<idr4«ra| a^aita 7 fallows water farrvi^iacma «i^ lataral 
fallow fatehaa <Mt steraitaa S^t two aluatara of 4 or 8 
araat brlatlaa on tiia poatarior border of atarnita 8; PfCi** 
dial araa (Fl«Vlllt fi$»lO0} trmaata wltb a lataral aarinat 
SK)daratalf pittad, fallow* 
liiisa largalf farnieiiiOttSi witli fallow apota m tha 
firat pair of aoxaa and on tiia poatarior aidaa of i^a firat 
four fa8»rai a larga dapraaaiim mi tHa poatarior aitea of 
tha aaao&d pair of faam fringad m tba asadial cmd lataral 
aidaa witb danaa rowa of aillcf haira* 
ffiaga aubUfaliaa with tha aoatal iiaif aloudad| aall 
lat not patiolata (Fl«VXl| figcTO)* 
Qanitalia (F1»XX» fig*llG}« 
24. 
EPlSSZJZP* —*" Arts^onn, 
®.ti^st {7^. I'. Pnow), !n enll»otion of the QnlYemlt.f 
of Kpn?*«^«# 
?j»y«tyn»a* —- Mai#, IJra^oit, C-oohi«e Countf, Arlaona, 
July 2CU 1^17 (J. B®QU'>^<i.rt)t male, Higlej, Ariaonft, (Jaly 11» 
1930 T«tun), in ooll«ctlon of Cornell 'fnl*«r«ity 
UntvoF^lt^ of Ai-lKon^i. 
Z* d»pnrt9 frora the tjtatial form b;r hftvliig t&« 
olyi>«»»l. 'bft7*Ae« M!^0nt??te» Its pygldlnl urea la alao &lf» 
fefent fr?>ia th« umiwl toim* Its reseialilnnije to !• srl-
goacnafa l^nAe thn nuthoi* to think thnt the lattur will 
pro*« to tha f»«Rlc of jUeunotoe One p»r«typ« Is slightly 
8««il9r hoa th« f©t**uglnoms replaoeA "by fuseous und blaok* 
3* ti'.e esaie clc® and general eelar es the 
fiiflil# It e«r. be oepitreteA by 
e]iar»ot%r?s fp0ntlof!f^<^ Pbove# 
?h® p«j*stype from "Drugoon, Arlaona, shows slightly ttor* 
yellow in mc?m pirts anfl the bf^clrgroi}jid la »ore fsrroglaoos* 
l>littFibiittc»fi» Arisoos (T'l. lit fls«126)« 
s« mcm.cmn mnmmsis^  new speeies 
g^Rls* *«-* fernxi^fious with yslXow Asrlciii^t «im» 
i 
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bead 0*5 tlm horuc-r of tu^ procotuK, tubero.le, spot 
on tha tcgulc, h.tA on tae iscuieilxifi, bcEd on the jnet^-iuituia, 
root huct of the tubercle, two lerge irr«gul«r pateibes on 
the |»ropo4eua, two coRverglng pstohca on tho ejaoXoaur«i 
isesojpleurel tubetcle piocenti ©ncloeur© Ir^puikctst© etid 
velftty with fe eentrsl groove# 
/itacKOL closely Rna flneli' ptiacttit©, l^es eo on the 
CQm*% &3r"©6«; lerglte 1 vdtl^ a wld® >'«ilow bend <iiuiirglAKt« 
OE both cldesj torglte 2 with fe wide omarglnst# yollow 
btBds teirgitss S-5 yellow wltii the proxt: el borders forrugln-
oua{ terglte € fuXvcufti sttrnlto 1 torruginoas; sltrnlto S 
rltu two lurg© Iflfcernl yellow pntohos oonfluont; stornltea 
3-S wil l .fiao j-ollov/ bunds I pygldial »r®« |ri. VIII, flg.84) 
w©dg®~6h8p0d wltii a lateral oerina, frin^god with a row of 
aaber hsilrs* 
Legs ferrufe^lnous ailta ^«llow p«toh«8 on tn® lateral 
sldts of the flrat foui^ tmaim* 
Wings oloud>' ®lo£^ the costal half witb 
m tendeney to bo viol«eeou»« Cell let I. lu mt ipetlolete* 
a 
m,  n ,  f i$*uu 
llolotype. Fe«®le, Oslar, Hueehuoa Mountel^» Arla« 
ona, la ti^e eolleetion of the tJniirereity of raaeas (lot oo« 
940), 
37. 
• Feaal®, Soutiioro In th® oollfto* 
tloii of q&wmlx UiilTtralty* 
«gl«Qaooii» ffl«y prove to bo the foiMO-o of !• ieouaoee 
n^tlob It oXosoly resombloa* Zta e^mml ooXor aad sis&o laako 
it s^erfloiaXXy reaoabXo tho foa«Xft of J« oaaaXleuXata from 
^leh it may aasiXy be separated by the eXypesX atruoture* 
As mtei under ^ vloXaeelp<i^imla there are three speotes 
arigoneaala. pumitlfgotti aad B« vioXaoelpeaala > aftiloh 
have oeXX X»t iiot petloXate and therefore repreaoAt the 
nost primitive apeoiea of the e*mm* 
Biatrlbtttioo* — Arisoaa (P1.XI, fl«#XSf)* 
3. mcmcmis n^yiAcn^msis, mw apeoiea 
Pl.ll, flg^Xf 
Faaaile« • aiaok '^th yellow mrkla^ eo frcat aM 
first terglt© oniyj smodibl#a with one ahort rounded dea-
tloXe; eploei olypesX border with a broad obtuae medial ex» 
tensioa below «^iloh emerge ft few olo&guted brlstXeai ^ont 
broad asd flats OBoloaure eloaeXy ajid eoarsely pmnotsta and 
with a isadlaX £prooves «lii(ga bXaok eith a teadenoy to be 
vioXaoaoiia, oell Xat Eg not petlolate* Length S3 mm 
Head Xar^e, oXoeely and eoaraeXy punotate, eXothed «ith 
eilvery halra beootsliig more oXoaeXy aet toward the oXypeaX 
38« 
wltn four yellow patches on the froat dorsad 
of tlie lateral wlni^ of the clypetia, the aiaaller pateh 
borderlsg the eye, a amall ferruginous spot Juat above 
the taedlal portion of the olypeue; mandibles with a broad 
rounded deatlolej olypeije short and broed, itplosl border 
with ® elRfle medial broad obtiiee eicteiwlon below vrhleh 
emerge# a oluater of eioa#-3sted brletlee; aateanee aorael 
la for©# 
fhorex elosely and coorselj punotate, lmm^<mlste, 
olothed with short silvery halre beeoRsing longer ventrallyi 
mmoplmireA tuberoXe absent; eaol(»iure eloeel;^' and ooaraely 
pwnetate end with e medial groove* 
Abdomen el^^ely snd ooareely punot@te« sore finely 
punotate In the depreseed areae of the tergltee, elothed 
with silvery i^eira^ blaeis: exeept for two yellow petebee on 
terglte xt venter beooatlni; sllfi;htly fuaoouat pygldlal area 
CPltVIlX, fig*8&} bordered by an Indlatiaot earlaa« and 
frlnfied by « row of hairs* 
l«efe bleofc* 
iln^ bleolE with a tendenoy to be vlolaoeouei, oell 
let Ka petlolate (F1«VI, flg.SS), 
tioXotype. — Female, Cftblnta, Penaoa, l!ay 21, 1911 
Busok), In the oolleotlon of the United State* 
Satloiuil Museum* 
S* vlolaoeipennls is of speoiaX interest for two reesons 
It represents the most southern reoord for the genus in Sorth 
Amerios. Furthermore it is one of the only three fe»aXe 
sieffiljers of the genus in whloh cell 1st ie not petiolate. 
It, together with E. arigpnensis and E. punotifrons. there­
fore represents the most extreme departure from the Geroerls 
type of Tenation. Xhe author, however, Inoludes all three 
speeles in the genus Euoeroerls even though they depart in 
this respeot from the deseriptlon of the genus as set down 
by CresSon (1S65)* 
Sistrlbution* —• Panaaia* 
4. mmomis PUiJCIIFROHS {Caajeron) 
I-l.X, flgsas^, 1^3, 134 
Aaailantiiopa puuotifrons Cameron, iiioX* Centr.-i»iaer«, iiyaen., 
11:10^, I* 7, rig.B, 1890, fesiale* 
Ceroeria ^uaotlfrons Daiia Xorre, Gat» %men«, Vlllt470, 1897 
Duntftifrons ia close to E» Tlolaoeijenals hut is 
mm «iwi mtmmmmmmmmmmmrn'imkmmmmmmmimm 
ffluoh sisaller and with more yellow markings* J« punotifrona 
belongs to group A sinoe it has aell 1st not petiolate* 
Gaaeron's original desoriptien is quoted below* 
"Higerj faole, meoulis thoraoia, lineis abdocai-
nis, pedibusfue flavisi alls fuoatisi flagello 
40, 
iii'afi oorilforaia nunotet^.** 
?aaele« 
IS *£lllia» 
"lyes divarglag DenaetE.'!. <3o«lil in a trimn^Xa, 
8«par@t«4 froffl the eyes by th9 Xti^th of thm 
third aatoimal jolat, nad fitm aaoh athar 
tbe Xenftli of the fourth* Clypeus but very 
ali|tttly Oijmresi Ina 3S«* protuoed^ rouadod, 
pirojeotliig outwardXyj the Xatex>aX smr^ia frin­
ged wilii ioag yolio-vf lair# F^ont and verts* 
rather etrojuily punetured; the feee itM oral 
raiglaa aot sa laore a^araalyt 
AstetmeX tmberoXe broad* furrowed ia the 
middXa* diXal^d beXoir tbe aateimaeji reaahlng 
to tlie beee of the olypeuf« fhe heed Is olotiied 
wlta sliort ^obetoenoei the face Sj^areely 
ooTered with silvery iieir* fite feoe, oreX 
rei^loa^i Qam'm^ orblte of ta# eyet to 
the lop of the mt9aml tuberoXe, the anteiuiaX 
tmberoXe» &M the m«0&lbXei I except the epex 
eod the edges of the Xetter aad a spot behind 
%h@ top of tae eyee)* yelXaw; the apex of 
the oXypeus bXeok# fhoreie punetured} the 
puaoturee above spai^ee, at the eides muoh 
eXoeer end eoerser, on the eeuteXXun and 
aieten&tu^ the punotwoiS are Aore wldeXy epert 
then on the eesonotuffl* fhe heart•aheped area 
oi' tii# median se^ent %fith Xarge eoattered 
punoturea* exoept on the oantre, whieh la 
furroiaod* Apesr of itediaiji ob« 
XI*%ueXy roim^d* A apot on either aide of 
triij pronotuai« the te/guXae. u apot on the 
pleurae beXow thea* a apot on either aide of 
%h« aoutellwa» a broaa eXonnpted Xlno on 
the aldaa of the aadlan aagMnt, and two apota 
on the heart*>etieped area at the baae. yaXXow* 
Abdomn Xoager than the head and thorax unltadt 
bXunt at the baae and apex# IrregoXarXy covered 
with Xari^ punoturea; the aeoond* third, and 
fsurth segments with a Iranaverae ^preaalon 
at the baae end apex* l^gldlaX area irregu* 
XarXy retlouXatedf opaque, the aldea aarglned, 
broalUir at the baae than at the apex, the Xat» 
41. 
t0r  roujQL4e4, the vi l ta  puaoiuree; 
the frla#^ mo^trataly Xftng, gel49n'^ 
tuXrmuia Inoi&im la tuo k^j^opy^lum reaculi* }pr to the of the 890matt rotuadoS at 
best aM mt amii '«iio aeg* 
ffi^rt !itp3P98»«« on »ith0p Bl&9 ot th9 lmi9lm» 
The 990m^ rmtral »9sim&t Is d«pr9fiadd ou 
thf^ ««r!,<?p3. f-'Plf, the tJBirt eeln^ eo£taiid» 
03Pfil>ljr th«.n it, 
the mnrgin eontiimed out from the mlddl# 
as # ftiiort atout triaoguxar itetX* is a 
bre!^5 Interrupted yellow b««d ©a the first 
£ aeu r&mp soailmiqu^ om 
on the i»e<!onil <wl^i«at et th« ffldeB), « still 
a«irpoif«r, ii»t«Fini|>t«d one on the third, and 
an el€ni?p.t<?d r>«r^r c« »lthor eida of the fourth 
aad fifth eepMnts* All the l9gB are /eXXow 
In front, j?yff«i>t on the hinder iroehenters* 
^0 first reourretit nervure is reoetved atiouli 
tbe length of the top of tlti* seoond dubitnl 
cwlXiU.« fro® tae first treiuiverse oubiteX 
mrmre'. the seoortd Is iRteretitlfil." 
Holot3rPS> FeiMle. M9Xl90$ %*9mx la Hortu Xuaatajs 
\Qmvtmr}, In tl « oolleotlon of the British Musetwi (Loadoa)* 
Di?>tH^tton. —— Mnxlflo iPi^Xf fl«*13S)» 
S. SWHRCISIS Fi^VOcmcfA Oressen 
px.ii, fi«»iai Pi*iv, figtSi 
laaeerfteris fi^svooiaotiMi crestoa, Pro«» Knt* 3oe» ihix#, Vt 
109^110^ 1&6s, femals, 
Feokerd, ?roo* Eat* Soo. mx», TXjS8.59, X066, 
0res«9ji« I'rims* AAer» lat* Soot, Xsrl, vii, 1882* isele* 
feAsle* 
4-<3 • 
livirtfin. of Amr*, p* S8X« 1837, fftflialt* is«l«» 
A8hmt«4, Colo, Biol* Asaoe*, Isg£, X8^» 
Aahmet^it Oanad. xm{£9&* X899* 
Qrmeoat Mmmirn of th« Mw* liit« ^oa«t lilOO, i9X6« 
feffiflil** 
'Eu0er»arta ajsifflxlatus Crttsoon* ^roo« Snt, Soo* ?hU«, ?illO» 
111, lB$6t sial«« 
faokapd. Fipoo. so9m PnU#, VliSS^St, 1866• 
Oerotyia flyr^oiaott« Sohl«tt«i*«p, 2;odl» Jahrl)*, 
I89f. 
OepQgrls fltveolR^tt Bulla forr«, C«t» l^aen., ?IlXs4€0« 
401, 189?. 
Ceyetrlw elR#til«ta Sehl»tt«i'«i», ZOOX0 iahrh*, lli488, X8@7» 
guoortfgyia Vl«r«ok iiM Goek9r«Xl, Joor* Y» But# 
Son*, ntsB4 , B6f 86, X904« tmX»« 
OZMIS9O0, W««olp«i of ta« Am«p» S&t« Soo«, ?i50, X9S8» 
ggceyegrla 9h«tpammif  Vi»r««lc &m Ooelcor«lX| Jour* u» Y« Sat* 
Hod,, XXI}84, 85, 86, X904, mU* 
Cr^sm&Qf Sfftmoirs of th« A««r« Ittt* Soe«, 7i48, 1988, 
flKlX«* 
•»-- Black with yaile-^ narklngs; oXjj^aua trl*. 
Estatei fjc-ont ar«lXovri «aeXo«ur« fltt«X^ aad obXl^«Xjr striated; 
43, 
nitUout rcrst® or. f:-- vPsMter • oolJ. l;'?-': not 
petlolste. T./*.-vTl:h 1& ' .m,  
Ke^d mibcu®'?, to tha^.'ix In width; trsan-liWe® nondeiit«.;t©» 
prorclMRl t-yfis-thtfdl« ysllovT ^r.t ispfsrsciy clothed critL liaij*#, 
dletel third full^jlrioue f^r^d 4jli->».rcue; clypt:us epr.rsicXjr 
puaotAtft» trlr'©nt«-'t#^ iht* RplccI yellow, 
epareol? elothr-d wttb nt^bor helre on the eurf^^ce,. ^lofil itmrgln 
of l,«tei*f5l wings wltf- closely set batid of trobor liBlrcj ooB^e 
of ©litfjii^se bl«.ftr- f! :-eXlo«r pr-toh oxy tnc ?iat4>rlor feos, 
slotiiea witii g-i©T*t mirt, pedloel ©ad fl?g«ll»is! blacfe: front 
nbo*^®, 3oaT«* 3.r«as spirtel^ punctared, oejaesve 
nr®tg olcsal? rcanaturet, epf^rs^l^- hsli"/ aat<>rlorljr» elviUsd 
with lonf arab^^i* halra toeravd the Yertex, blaak of fsriex 
axt»s6ln« to s"-it*i*o\indln4j rsntennao ••sn!! aa na aout« pro* 
jeotlois !?0Ta«rlnfj th0 ef'®; vartox oXoseiy punotur#t, bXaok, 
oloth?j^ with atib^r Hni ye; s«iae ilosely punaturad, blaok with 
oYHl yollow sjfota b^ek of <?jeu» denselr elotl^ed with a»ber 
haIre# 
oloualj punotiir«d ^^iit#rlorly, ®|>ar8«ljr 
p-juaatured poatarlorly, olothed ml%h iihort 'sleek iiairs, blsofe 
wltn «mb«®®ri5ijaet« band of y«llw on posterior border aad ® 
SBJ»11 yellow apot on th« sidet tuberolo blaok; »e»osoitilia« 
^doraloXjr punetuinid, bltiek and olothed with blnek hal3*«i 
soutelltMi raoderatslj puraBtured, saodtrately olotlied wltii short 
44. 
hairs* two samll y«llour spots; sparseXy puiict\&r«4, 
yellow, apareeiy clothed srith short hali's; tegula smootH, 
glat)rouey suterlor Imlf jellm, post^rioi* half aaber; pXeuron 
laodQrateljT punotured, bleofe exoept for a yellow peteh os the 
©eaoploural region and an exteaelds of the yellow of the 
ssesosteraiksi: steraxim s)oder&tel^' pitted and aeirjTf mastly 
yellow with tx.e yellow of the mesopectue extending oa to 
the mesoplemron; propodeust bl80k« elasely i^unotured^ ffloderete* 
ly olothed iritii fine fiairej eaoloeure Siatlriotly oovered 
with fine parallel oblique rid^ee^ s cs^rked dip near tlie 
posterior angle# 
jlbdomen t^deretely p\mctftte« bleok erese aore eloeely 
pitted t^isfi yellow ^rese; termites 1-4 with yellow bands on 
distal mrglmt bejsds on termites 1*4 dilated leteralljrt 
Tenter slotlied with ember hairs, no prominent rows of ereet 
hairs: sternites 1*>4 witn wide yellow bendei eternites 6 
®nd 6 black} pygidial area (Pl.TIII, flg»iOS) fwirgined by 
a eerina* fringed by b row of iiairs» sparsely pitted* 
Iiegs blaok and yellowt ooxae, troohanters and fsaora 
yellow ventrelly and blaek dorsallyi first two pair of tibiae 
and tarsi dark amber with some yellow centrally* 
Win^ anterior two-fifths of forewing 
ftHiginousi eell Ist Eg not pstlolate (?1»V1I, fig»7X}* 
OenltaXia C?X«IX, fi^ax?)* 
45, 
*i:.u in all fox fbe 
uttiol qix". j ' :2 ,  dl,.,;'';r';nt:v? ''•uw, n «ii» 
ld«atrte; ff^nt lir ji* •,,•U^ tvo Irv^o rrtcl'^a bord^rlft^ th« 
cx®s, ? . i:Li i.-® i>f:rt u? 'Vio elrj^^Ui) rn*?! r tstr^pe 
Qii thi3 c.-'u-lrx., i-o!.liw; ccll Is" pfttSeletd* 
X---- 1 • 
ii<;ua *..'1 uo:.- .. .en twcrr^j; janadlbicn x\ulnAent<»te» fe^,aek, 
proxi. ai tv/o-t .ir-'-a ap-'r';:!;/ ololhcfi '.tith ivli^a irejatrallyj 
eiypt)'a^ ,, .j.Actc.;:o, apnx'isc ly nssber halr» 
Oil Sae aui'fuce, .:»aji,'Sl« v/ith two wluely aepiwntciA 
"&l4<ialfvso .pi'ycesrvoa .i alngla small £3<jdJ.al a^jore 
aspai^at-sii 3^ n grajT© tvrj contirtlly loooted 4tntiol#8 
beloif, E i;re;s;i£0£it ri'ar o,r bristl-ss «««r^ ftm th« 
two rcws of denticles* lateral vflOjps ^ord^rtd with n row ot 
saort ajscer iieiry, caati-al lobe v/lth m yellow sntesn 
ma Ulnu^i froiu'i c .'.•.i -r*;-.tlvc:ii' ecnvex crests 3r»r9'&ly 
puaoturoa, tcx-cavo ai«cs. olceeli' ijuiioturfeil, clethed with long 
ai^huf heiru tue Tcrtes, c larjje yellow pet«h t»or<leriiig 
the Cv«ii.4:ui,d c^-e ..:e4ialiy, broken Iliio bet«'0«ii th# 
mtitQ'&nsiU diieted bclows ^€iiaeoloaeiy pitriottix*ed, ao^erfetely 
olotu&a Kliu ^mher tmltu, bleck. irltU g w«%e»8h8p«d jrelloir 
aai'li Ijordsriag tiis coapouad e/e# 
f.'.cra.x t-laok •.'/ttii 6 divl4©5 Mnd cf jcllow on the 
posterior bo^4«r: tubepolo bX««kj cieeowotitria modcretftljf 
46 » 
ptmoiiii'cd, feiMCk, elu^tiioa .vltii i»iaok aeS-rsi f^cutoliu® 
modereteli' i-iimtured, saodsrattfiy eiotiie4 wi«a aiiui-t, halrst, 
two eraall ^'eilavj spole; ;set»f)ol>uin t«i'y «ii.nr«0ly puaetui**?*!, 
yellow, vejpj iparsei/ clatfa®u Alth ab-ort hBlrs;; teipila amoth, 
ftilvoma wltu s: i'silow i/atc/i; i>l«uroti (softemtely jua^tuj^ed, 
blaok, fiieaopleurai tubercio p-reeent; propoftttuce uau Itu to?-
olasur^ t i» l ia t i i« ui&xo,  
Ahmm^a iblack aerkod vfith yellow, {ieuip1jur«<i fefi la malm 
yelltw feei'id of fir»t teiriilt© eiattr{jiu>ite; ytgilo® bsiius of 
tergitos £-5 dilfAifid Ifsterallyj vernier l)ia<BH.i pyiji^nl erta 
R65 lliustfatifed i?l«VIII, fig.66), ramose, afcrgljaefi fey £ 
ORrlns sjad frln^^d by ri row of ix-owlnertt blwok 
Leg^ l&leofe iiroxl^aily to tlbifi© ^'ellow beaonlag 
fiillgljsous m04lallj, tai-ed fuivoue# 
Wiaga as isi aale except cell 1st l%5 la petlolete (ri, 
VI, flg^54)* 
Hclotjo»* — Femle Cfls^oelaotas CreijaonJ, Eo©!^^ 
MountelnSy 0oio*'afto ^Jorrltary (Eidlogs), In th® oolltotloB 
of th« A««i»loas ^ntomaloglOAl Sooloty at Phllndolpht# (typo 
Ho. X9ea)« 
MXotygo» ••• saalo {olngralatai Crocson), Koelqr Mouatalna, 
Coioifado fomtory (aiais^a), lo th« ooll«otloa of tiio AmrU 
oan latofflaXogioal Sooloty st miadoXp&la (fypo So. 1964.1). 
Paratypo. Mala {gjjagulatua Creeaon), Colorado, la 
47. 
tho e'.H.1.f*ctlcm cf t'-'e .Ar^wfcn fntoro!!o0«p1 So«l©t.T 
rhilofj'-: 1: 
T ^ tJ; ^ o:r ^'•* Viireok r:r?^ vocknrctllj iirid 
1, ®t>'.lav'-"'_tf " T'"• c:"'fl] 1 Pi-e « n t •«?' 00.1 le^tloa of 
the Am«-' !%"-• •'.'•»•-••! /?oric< .1 Pociet.T «t 'hiAihejr were 
Ocnirsr'Mi :-;f of tir^'r^clnctn CiceeesoB, 
eifLgjil'-i'Ms e tyn^ orl;" flight 
difftrsuof ydlt i ' t  tyr-?? r f  eln-
tj •<» of " Tii'c'' n;or'- ;>=llow th3/5 
tin of ^r^\vool^;>etn* 'Pie: !il;,;::'f:r'ta</r'3, hcw.^-\fr*> rre i?sll 
within t;..-e ••"'ii..;-® at ij'icre 1?? <3 ten..lfjr!(?y, ya^eclally 
Btnong l"^r- r^wp-lca, '."or t'*? r^llar ct t'.f'- to '.i.rt^snd 
ar&UB^ roj-ftc-1 rz-rs le-jvir^ t^'? Inttor Isolfttefli 
black r-itcr.fifl. ''Uc; ,^r.»cie3 -^I'-o cof;3ld'?»r''bl«? 'fnpif^tloa 
In sl5,<*'» ihr "r.O-O ir >1*. '^ct Jt? In '^ot h^.rl.a^ row« of erect 
ljrictl€B on +•;;<• vsn^er. 
T^lstribntlo.R. fcrltlsh Col'i-^blc, C"lifornls, GeloraAo, 
Idaho, RoYndR, Orcfjon, jJout'a D«Vot«, TJl«h, ''••sshlijgtorj, "'yoacN. 
lag} Suoi) to lO.ODO ('1.11, fi^.lSa}. 
'  • #  "  : • • • , • ;  l^. -.ik* 
Brltist. CoJurbif., Cf-nfaf?; It?, F^slo, 1002' (K. ?• Curt'leJj 
foaplc', mnio, VfffiCOuTer; 1928 
• {A. A. '-oir-ym)* 
49. 
Oalifarnlits Foiaal«, Gamp BauidSyj ®aX«, Slant forest, fularo 
Counter, Juiy 24, 1923 (C, L* Fox)} urnlo, Ooia I»ato, 
Slor*« County, ifuly 16, 1981 <C« 2*. Fo*)j malo, iftwi-
tlngton l^ko, Freano Ootinty^ 7000 feet eleiratloa, July 
8, 1919 (1* p* 7en IHi2ee}{ 3 females, Huntlos^on Lake, 
Fresno County, 7000 feet elevation, July If • £0, 1919 
(I, P* Van IHa^seels laale. Meadow Valley, Pltiams County, 
6000 <» 7CK>0 feet elevation, June 6, 19S4 {T>« C« Van 
ByK:e)s ffiQle, Meo&ow Valley, Fluetuia County, 3300 • 
4000 feet eleTfttlon, June 7, 19£4 (B* C» Van ByJIce}} 
female, i^adow Valley, I'lueea County, 3£KK) * 4000 feet 
elevation, June 81, 19£4 P« Van Pusee)} feiiiale. 
Mineral King, Tulare County, July 30, 192S {G# L. ?©*)• 
Colorado 2 a feemlee, 5 caaleet male, Aapen, about 8000 feet 
elevation, about S90 11* S and 106® 49* W, July S4 • 
27, 1919s female. Bailey, i^u^t, ie90s fenale, Caseade, 
Auguet SI, 1914s feiaale. Cornet Creek, feXlurtde, about 
10,000 feet eXevation, about 37® SB* S and 107® 45» VY, 
July 9, 1919| Z nalee, Creede, Au^uat, 1914 J, 
Hunter); S tmmleOf male, Sleotra Lake, about &4kOO 
feet elevation, about 37® 33» S and 107® 49* W, J«a« 
28 • July 1, 1919J B^le, l^tee Park, July, 1892 (F. 
H. Snow)| feciale, Ketee Park, Au^t 1892 {?• iu Sn©w)f 
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50* 
It06i B etales, role Gate, July id, Xt06 
U« 0* fefoaXe, H«ii«oii*« Eeeort^ Jeiteraoii 
aoiiatr, Juiy 29, 19gf {ii« C» ¥«» iJykeh ««i»t ^ aUea 
nert.^i 0f Kiaiiith fails, Klftttath Oowtjri 4fOQ feet 
elevatloii, «rul^ l$s^ (n* A* Soiilieii)! B ffislee, 
l«ftlEe-H»f*the«Woo&8, flaiuitii Oouat^', 4930 feet eieYatien, 
4uXy 18, MO, 1030 iix* At Settllen)! femle, ?i sales. 
Itost Fralrie, aear uleer i<ake, Csseade Moimtatas, 
Limk County, £>, 1909 C** Brldwell)} 10 
t9ml0s, MoKeasie Bridge* hm* QomHy, Av^»i 1, 1^9 
0* ilridwelDs 4 males, Mt* Hoefti feualet 
stead Ilia, Mt* riood, ^uly 6, 1927 (1, G» Vaa 
aale, OMk ElAge, Xaae Cetmty, «fuae fenale, Uaioa, 
B71d feet elevatloa, ^Tuoe 11, 1986 iH« A* se^llea)t 
iBsle, Wallowa l«aice, Hfumiy, 4&O0*4i§(^ feet 
elevatloa, July B7, 1929 Uh A* Saullea)* 
South Baketat l^le, Cuatex>« July 17, 19S4 iH« C* 
Friagle, July 1&» 1984 (H« C« Severia)« 
titali} Feitale, Beer lars, tlk S-lAga (?asoo M* feaaer)i 
fefifile, S isalea. Bear lara, Hk Hi%e (Irvia aasffiussaa); 
mle, Benver HI Age louatalaa, 8*10,000 feet elevatiea, 
June, 1904 (Qee* P« l^agel&ardt)} sale, Biokaellt male. 
Brown County, S-6,0{K} feet eleiretloa, jTuae, 1904 (Oeo* 
F* tfigelharAth m«le, CaaaueMrs, iJuly 4, 1931 (J^na* 
Roafh m(Rle» Iforth Ifork, 2hioh««i30ir Eiv»r» ivtly 13* 
14, 19^7; £ raslee, Koefc Caao» "rovo {?«8«o faimer)s 
4 Rook Caaen, I'roiro (0. J^yaii ilsyward); P. fe-
«sl«tt, 2 0®1««, South Fork* Prove Canon, Jtily (C* 
H®3r»»ar4)j f«fasl«, 3 rmiIo#, flmppaogas (Viseco 
Taimerlj Eml», Pine Leko, Lo^n, 8000 f«et 
elevettoji, July 16, 1982 {E» P, Vee 3)iaK»«)» 
Waaliljs^Oiii 10 fooalea, ^ mXe9i rnelo, Junt 30, 1890 
6 feaal^a, $ mlwsa, Mttsline Fallft^ 
1, 19S5 (0» !>• Fox)} femil*, l^tellna Falls, 
2, 1923 (C» L* ¥m)i ? «ele8, SixlllT&a 
8500 £e0t •l^talloii, 4alr E1-2S, 1931 (F, Foltjr); 
5 mul9B, SvdllrBa Lnke, B300 foet «l«VQllojay Jx^Xy 
15, 1932 (f. Fol«y), 
%oaiiisi 8 mlm, J&ekeQo, about 6900 sl^vftlioa* about 
4iO so* S sa4 110® 46* J«ly 13*17, 19801 oels, 
fiiiioaatle, Juzii, 1900$ f«S8le, X^k« Hotel, T«llo««toiM» 
Satloasl Park (Vaflioo M, faamr)t ni»l«, Oaaip Hoo»«Telt, 
YoXloirstoao liittonal ?itrk, July li^-lf, 19«3# 
6» WCMC^IS mmiTW Or^stea 
n«xi, fi58«is» 16} Fiav, 
guo»ro«yi» Orossoa, trails* Aasr* Eat« 3oo«, TIXt 
52. 
xxlll, 1879, oal®. 
CrtaaoB, Iraiis# Amr* 3nt» 8oo»# Ziv, vi, Yil, 18S2, 
mlb, famaXa* 
Or«sa&a« liymn* of Amar#» p« 23X» 1@07» liaXa* 
amiimna,  c&lo,  Biol* Aaaoe*^ Bul» 1390* 
BrUmXX, fraoa* K^naaa Aoa&« Soi»» m:209, 1099* 
Aahoaad* Oaoad. Snt,, X^XX;S9&» 1399* 
Vleraak am Cookarall, itour* Y* lial* Soq«» Xlli 
84, 8&, 68, X904, 
Viaraok, frans* Mar. Bat* Soa«, xxJLlltZ'^^, IfQg* 
Sua.til, UalT, Sabr* Stuaiaa» VIIX1372, X90a. 
MiakaX, I7nlT« Sabr, StuAiaa, xnisi&fi, X9X8, smXa, 
fa»BXa« 
Craaaaa, ^emira of tha Amr* lal« Soa«, ItlOX, X9X6, 
i^Xa* 
ggatyaagta tioiaorala Pattoa, 3uX« I7, 3« GaoX* aad Oao#* 
Suirvay, X8r9, faaaXa* 
Crasaan, %»afi« of iiiiar«, f» sex, X$87, fa&«Xa« 
SriiiraXX, frana* laaaaa i*oad« Sal*, X?XfS09, X099* 
Aahnaad, Oaaaft* Kat*, ILO:isS9d, X899* 
Vlaraak and CoekeraXX, 5* Y* fat* Soo*, XII} 
84, 88, 8f, 1904* 
flaraak, fraas* Aaer* lat* Soa*, XXXIX{23S, 190i« 
53 • 
CtyoaylB rubylnBB forrot "Knt. IXsSOl, 
Dslir. Tarrfi, Gf;t* ••s_'''cea., V.ui:473, 189"'?, laal## 
Cero&rla •ani.aortila ';ehlot:1;aror-, 'ioul. 11:^^, 1887, 
Dr.ils Tori'©, Cat. Hy««n*, 1897, 
!%!<?» nnJ rulTO-fulli^laoim -ftt:;'. jelLow and 
ore^i^sj-Alilte -rtarkln-i^s; cl7,"?ous tt'ldeatete; ."ntjtftlor^ja 
y&llQ'jft cmlODure //Ith prominent rlAges runnirig obll<iu<^lys 
gternlte 5 7;ith p. distinct ro.v of ©i^ect mr>ttefi aairs; 
legs tulroiLiz; coil 1st il^ not pctiolate. Length 13 «?s. 
Henfl sllfrhtly wilier thsn thorax, moderately pitted 
nca alothed wJ Ui si lort nilrerj hairs j .ti^Rdlblfte riC-ndeatete, 
fulvous, blRc!-: -':<t tne tips; olyp«ti6 trldentste on. t-'i# 
splopl border of the nefllnl part, yellow, aplofil border 
fulTotiS, blnek of front ext«Bdln^ ae a mrrow ll«e b«tv«ea 
the troot nad tiia modi®! pert, bfltweea tli« front nnd th« 
lateral wlagc., j^nd between the medial part ©nd the letersl 
wings, fplc-nl border of Irtterfel win,?® with wore alongfited 
rows of light amber fifjlris; anteaase aorrnml in for®, fulvous 
proxlatlly beoomlng d#rk fa»eo«« dtste-Uys frost yellow 
with black oi' vortex extendirt^. m a?»rrow strlpoe taro^^ 
the natennti Tsorobee to til© elype^^X border end aa nnrrow 
54 . 
aXon^ the medinl border of the eyea to the ievel 
of the ju.tfii'.ane, yeilo?? between cnteiLnae vonQhln^ the 
rieAi^l ooellue; vertex ^ene "blftok with n Xerge f?^lvous 
patci bojfd«rlii«j the eje» 
Thorax cl'iQsXy to aparyo.ly plttod, olotLed with short 
silvery r.ali 'et prunsta« vrith s cros^i^f-'^r-itte bRtifl on the 
;uitoi'lor liorder conflucat wit'-: n f?ntch of llfe« color 
on tlw tuljarolts; r /elXow sergln on th® central bor4«r 
of the proaotufa; aesosoutue tXeck; tegtilft saooth, 
with c orc&asy-wultc sr,ot; scutelUua blRcfc e ereais^* 
whltt 8utinterrupted liae at the feene dlinted l^iterallyj 
mftfiiot\A0 y©ry spai-seXy pitted, cra«3f55''-?rhltQ with nsrrow 
blaete Ijoj^dsrs sad extrealtlasj plo^xroB dnrk fusoo^ia 7/lt& 
® spot bfj.-ilnd the tuboroie bordered by a 
patch of tuX^O'sts; atornun bXaok bcooaliiyj llgbt fuXig:lrtou8 
St axtrtajltleaij propodeua biaak blending Into two large 
fulvoas aresa oc. ta0 aidesj enoloaure wltn a oontr?! p^oo-rc 
and Xateral rld^os ruanliig sooMHfhat obliquely* 
AMc^mn '^odcratoly pitted oa oonvex areaa, oloseXy 
pitted o» deprtaeed sreas, olothed with very sSort btslre 
doreally, beoomlng longer ventraXlys terglte 1 wltii a wide 
orea^^yeXlow band allghtXy waftrgltiate; terglte 8 with a 
wide oreaii^-yeXXow band aiirrouadlag a defreeaed Use of 
dark fttaoouaj terigltea 3 and 4 wltn the yellow bead narrow 
mnU&lls tout 4ll0t04 laterally; 5 rs4 6 with y^lXom 
stit)eta.al tbroug^^out their leagthj yant^r f^jllglno^ 
wi th the olertted 'aor« f\iXvous; two sotII oonflu^at 
y«ll.oi? spots on oternlle S; stdipnit© 8 with a.a «i*«ot row 
af isattsd hslrs on th-s po«tsrlor bor<l©rj pygidlal aroa 
{P2*VIII, flg,104) spstrselj nltted with a Isterel cariJti«« 
^ Le^ fiilvous, 70IIOW pj-ot® on the SRterior fosops 
t>«low, jellow IlG«s on th*» entorior tlblao t>ofopf. 
Wiia^ga h^Rllne, apical ooetal olouded with « 
tmMmy to Ise vtoi-f-cea-aBj cell l»t not petlolat® 
Goiiittlla fig.lie)• 
Sssaa*' — SlmlXfir to ml^ «xo«pt for t'm unvml soseoaX 
dlffor»i»s9B an4 as tii4ioat©d# Madlel poptloB of olypoxwi 
with a proKiaoat aeute ti^oreXe on Ite tupfaea; oiypeal 
bordor with t^ remote t&eth atsfi a ao&ltl broad prooosa 
of afmtl laa^th leaving its aploal bordav »iimat«# 3#«agth 
11 an# 
B^aa farruflnous; siaadlblaa with on# miaXl Safillolai 
ol^peaX boFftar with tvfo s^astota t#eth on tho nsadlaX poHlon 
eM II ®aai®i bx-oad prooaaa of a qua! laagth having Ita 
apioaX bordar @in\iata, ffitadlaX portion with a pvomimnt 
aouta tmbaraXai front with bXaok stripaa through antannal 
56, 
sordines to slypoal bordtr; vertex end geme ferrugijiKms exoept 
for oeellar region whleh is bleek* 
fhorex with aore ferr^lnouss pronotua with yellow 
band liroken Into elongated petehesi tuberole fulvous ivllb 
little or no yellow; mesosoutua blsok with Itorders and a 
eentrel angular patoh fullglnouss tegola fueeousi sen* 
tellxiA fullglnoy.8 with the posterior pert bleok} pleoron 
^thoiit yellow Mt with nore fuliginousi sternum lileok 
beeoMlng aore s^iliglnous at extr^tlesf propodlua 
largely fuliginous tidlth « tendsney to Haoknees along the 
anterior border of the snolom&re and along the eiedlal line 
to the posterior border* 
Ahdoffien wlt^ folvotis rsplselng hlaoic of the «alet 
terglte I with wide yellow bend efiArglnsts; tergltes 
with the yellow band tending to Inolose the depressed 
fulvous lloei terglte 6 with e wide yellow band Ineludiiig 
the depressed areei stemits 5 without an ereet row of 
hairsf stsrnlte Z without yellow spots; pygldlsl eres 
(Pl«VXIXy flg*87} subru^ossf bordered by a earins snd 
fringed by a row of eurved tUBber heirs* 
Lege fuXvous without yellow* 
^inge as In male exeept eell 1st Is petlolate 
(Pl»VI, fig*5©)* 
liolot?pe« CoXojfado (H» F« lorrlson)^ In 
th« collect ton of tri& Aaertefta Satomologloal Soeietjr of 
?hUfia«lphla dVpe io. 1961). 
•••• las Cruoes* Mew Hexioo, lii the 
aolleatilon ot tha Affl©rle«n Bntoraologloal flooletjr of Phila­
delphia* 
*h0 tyi?e male la aomewheit sraallea? than a«at of the 
speoiisene examined v^hloh are from 14 to 13 okr* In length* 
the OQlor j^itttern verlee In the aiale as followrs* ?he 
blaek lii^ between tlie oedlal portion lateral win«« of 
the olypeus end In » bl»olc depreetion ne^r t&e eploel 
border? tfcie tisorax mmf be bli%elc and yellow only wllhomt 
shade of broum; there aiey be no oreemr *^ite on tae 
eoutellmsit rerely yellow spots may appeer on the enoloaure; 
B traoe of yellc»f may nppear on the fflesosontumi the le^^ 
imy be fulvous without yellew» 
In the femele the bleolt «trl|His of the feee mf or (say 
not reeoh the ooellij the elypeus, the aides of the face, 
R aolld band on the pronotxiai, the tuberelea, a spot within 
the ferruginous patch of the propodaus, a band on aternltea 
2 to end much of the lege m&y be yellow* Intersediata 
varlatlono are found* 7he apeoimen aeleoted aa a neotypa 
differs from the original deacription of ualoornia 
Fatten aa followa: blaok atrlpea thro^h the antennaa 
58. 
mt with th® bliiak of v«rt«xs ooata ma& stlgna 
«r® not bmt fulvotui* Laiigth of sttQtjrp® mt* 
fhe eAel<»«iire In jrefeylnf mf vary from aawly 
9fiiooth to notiatftbly rld^l* varlfttloos in ming 
ftr« o^8«rir«4» 
Matrltetttloiu —«» <rlsoa«» CoJlorado, feimat, irf»jit«aa, 
m%rmk9k^ Stw M«xito, Beifth Mkote^ OklaheaA^ smtn ])file9ta, 
f*x8s» mmh» in.n, ng*u$) 
sraiOTs mmium 
Arimontti FoiiBiea Somthera Aflz&m (F* H* Siio«r}t B Mies, 
S^mthttpn Ari«oita» X902 (F« H« Siu»«r)| 2 
Ba%e<|tiiT«ri »»mtfktBS|i Augiaat 1.8, 3L9S4 (o* 0* Polleg)! 
Halt, Ba^o^ulvfirl Mottataliui« ndef tita MOO 
f«®t 9l«irfttlon» Au^t 7*9ft 1916 (Clark end a* u» 
S« P»}i fsal®, qhl999 mmus%»ln»f Brcmiter Go^ty* 
17, x$sl (Cesrl D* Piuiottii}; b oalfts* 
A^^^t 30, I9S7 a* C« 9 nel9«, Oftk Qiewk 
0«iioa» 6000 f««t •l«vatLoa» tta4 A«giuit (F« li* 
3a0w)* 
06l9ra&9! 7 tiiil««| ftoMle P«x}} sal®, C3.®er CrMk 
(S« B«aks}f las Cnto#«i 7 eal®«, Wray^ 3700 
f®ot •lov«tioa» about 40® 0* S and 10* % 0a0iMt 
|.7«|9p 3.9191 3 0i«i®a» l^ajTr ^700 faat elairatloat 
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iCiiao# .a, llicfcc); Feoor 
(«, B, wookei'«ll} i i; iaalcii» ?yrr.£iia ?ork, Bona .ixm 
County, Juiy 24 ead Auguot 1, 1930 (F. E# Roabergh 
eieic. Gran Uuivera, August 11, IfSl (B« B# T»ln%Bv)t 
temle, Jieoi" -rtito 3«ii4s» :>epte.miier 30 (Cook^rell Jj 
fsalef Saata fe* July BU, 1926 (£• C* Van Dyke}* 
Sojpth Bakota: Female, f^ale, Auguat £, 1923 (()• A, StavdiM)* 
OklnhouMSj Feaale, -His County, Ai^r.ust 16, 1933, at Tamrix 
^<illi<;a L* (ii. I'jfitciiard)} male, '?laie Counity, 
/.ugust 1^, IS^S (A. Ti, Pritoliard}. 
South ijakotej Mai®, Custor, S«pt«!aljer 11, X3t7 {Hm C# 
Sovaria); i; malos. Hoi Sprtags, July S aM 10, 1924 
(H* Sovorlft); cwle, i'lerr®} siftle, Jigpia Gity» 
Toxfto: Male, Peoo8« Soptofaber 5, («*« C* £i'f(dl«jr){ 
£8««io, Slorra B-laaoii, wuly 3, 1917j snle, Vsl$fttlno, 
i?x>«8l4i0 County, July 8, 191? {•). Boquaoft), 
tJtalii ««1«, Kaory County, iiuguot 14, l^iEl (Sraoe 0, Wll«y)« 
7. TS/CMOHRIS FtJLVIPES Groasoo 
Pl.II, fls*X9t Pi.?, 
luoorqorlg fulvip«a Crd^on, T^roo# int. Soo# Phil«, Vjill-
lis, 18S6, laale, famalo. 
P.roe# ''nt*. .'3oo» VI:S8<»39, 13C»6» 
OrmBQUt fraast Amor. .^aU wao», X:vi, vli, .1883, 
Crass an, ri /.aiei;#, p. 281, 1897, aai«, 
Cojo. 3Joi. hnnQO* 3ul., I;S2, 
Saith, UMir. Kebr, ^tuAlaa, VIII:i>72, 1908, 
Staveas, Bat. Il^w, XXVIIIi428, 1917* 
Mickdl, Univ. M«br« Studl«8» XVIX:456, I'^Xd, aml«g f»» 
a«jle» 
¥i»r«(3k aiid Ccakcrell, Jour* !»• Y# Kat« Soe«, XXXi84, 
as, 8a, 1904# 
Oresson, Momolrs of tk® lat, Soe», ItiOO, 1916, 
gqeepoeris flavlgeg A»hK®ad, CAB^A* Sat., XJCXlj^tS, 1899, 
feaai#. 
(Appfireatly a mleta^t in spoiling) 
l<m#3f09rlg tltaalstrlac Vli>r«oIi; uad Ooek«r«ll, Jfowt* a. T. 
Ent# Soc*, XII;34, 85, ST, 1904. 
Creeaon, Moisoira of the imr* Snt« Soe», Vt&O, 19£8, 
aale-
C»ro»gia falYiP<Ml Fatten, Jul* U« 3* Geol. and Q^og* 3nr» 
vey, Vs360*361, 1879, f«osl«# 
Cego»gl» ofeeoal Sc}nl«ttar«y, Eool» lIi4B9, 1BB7* 
T?r11« forr«, Cet* lsy»«*u, VIIIj^SS, 1897, Bfil#, t9ml0. 
Ifelo. —« to fimenua w-lth yellowish-wMt# nnrk" 
—*»,r a • M»irA» 
In^? oJ.TP«ua trlfiontfiter; eneloturci obliqii«ly ri^ftd; o«ll 
1st R|^ riot steri^ito S with en 0P»ot ffiittted row 
of •^/ffogth il mmr 
Eend ^ub®au"i ta tftornx in isridth, modoratQly plttfd 
distall3rioociiii4' more oloi^dly pitted oa the v«rt»* ®Jid 
past#r^or Rtpeots, oloth»d Ts-lth utioH ellv^ry heilrs: asjo** 
dibits nontlontite# yollowi liQ&uuin^ fullgiraoiis at th© tljpsf 
olypMii trtdectete on th« aptesl bor^r ©t the m&dlsil 
portion, laodtrstely eom9x» laoderately j»ltt«4, eloo^t^d 
row« <#f hfilra ofi th« aplcsl bcrd^ra of th« lat©r«l 
y«llow with, i'i fullgljaou® 6^1 eai bortlcrj anttnaaft aer»fcl 
la form, dark fulvous beooalog fulljgii*ous dlatally, stc 
eloai^ted jellcm spot on t^t^ medial »ld« of t&« 
froat slightly n&rroit»d s*?ov«, yollow s^ltli bl9ok of vert#* 
oart^adliig 3 mirrmia$ atrlpe throti^o tho aatennal sorobos 
to tM aa narro<^ ^llts alon^ tha mm&X borders 
of the 9^68 to opposlto tlis ant«aas«, yollow of tho laedl®! 
oarlQfi maa!il»s to the i^dlal ooellU8» li^lnyi beoat^l^ig 
longor toward the vortex: vertoac ond gomeblftolt Mth e 
30^11 yellow «pot bordsrio^ the unpor pnrt of th® ey«* 
thorax moderately to eloa«ly pitted, olota«d trlth 
«hort ©livery halra beoomliig ventr®ilys proaotu© 
with 6 yoilow bead oa the posterior borderj tubercle wita 
6. .  
a larsrw psitohj «w»8osoutuffl blROfe; awooftli, 
fuivoiio wltn a yollow pstohj eoutei.lura sp^srsely pitted, 
blaok with H ysilow bsad iaterruptod by s narrow bisofc 
Xln#s faetaaotum aublmpunctsli*, yellow allg^tly «sersiaate 
behifiS, borfiara 9Ed sxtrealtlea blaokt mesopleiwoii with 
two irre-^le* yellow patchet, one bcok of tiie tuberole 
aad cm veatrad of t'ae loBgltudincl furrow oonfluent 
with thf yellow of the Mesoiiotuai proplauron, fflaaopleuros 
aad irsetapleuroR eaeh witu yellow patoheaj propodeuo blaok 
with lf!!Pge yellow petehea on the aiAeaj eneloaure obll^taftly 
strifited, l»m«siaato, 
fbdom^n moderately pitted exoapt for the dapreaaad 
linesi whloh arc oloaely plttadf termite 1 with a wide 
yellow band eoarglnated on both aidaai tergltea 8*^ wltii 
aarrowei? yellow bftsda dlletad letarally; tergite 6 wltb 
a yellow band emerglniite In front, narrowed latarallyf 
•enter p«le fulvousj aternltaa 1, 6 &qA 6 Lmaaaolatai 
atorslte B with n broken yellow bfnnd; aternttea 9 and 4 
with unbroken yellow bendai atarnlte & with an eraatt 
closely »atted row of snber tialrs on the posterior border; 
pygldial area (P1«¥III, fig»X05} moderately pitted, Xaterei!! 
bordera with m oariiwa# 
Xiega: ooarde, troohsntera and flrat pair of feoera 
yello<r below, fxiXlglnoua abovet t^ird pair of fasora 
Wi« 
follgltious boet^Jiig yeXIov at the dletel tibiae and 
tmrei yeXleti to fulvoue* 
Wlage hFallne^ oXouded along the costal half to the 
apexj eelX 1st Rg sot petlolate (P1«TZZ| fig«79)« 
Qe&italia {Pl,ZX« flg*119}» 
f«wle> siMilar to the aale la all respeots esoei^t 
for the ttstmX sexual differenees and ae ladieatedt aandlbles 
unideatate} four teeth on the apleaX border of the oXn»»u«, 
the tiNi Xatex^X ones more obtuse j a rov of elongated hairs 
eaerge from abote the raediaX teethf eentraX portion eXe« 
vatedi legs ferruginous* X,en@th 13 asu 
Sead slightly wider than the thoraxf mudibles with a 
laanll blunt dientiole, dark fulYous exeept for yellow pateh 
m lateral baaa| elypeus with the central portion notlee«» 
ably eleipated and dropping off sharply just above the 
apieal border^ apii»kl border of nedlal portion with two 
remote obtuse teeth between whloh are two saaller blunt 
tee^y a row of elongated bristles e»er@e from aboire the 
(»ttller teeth» a sll^^ly elonseted row of hairs oa the 
apleal border of the lateral wings« fuseous with large 
yellow patehes on the aedlal portion and lateral wlngsi 
antennae fulvous beeoatlng blaek distallyi front with 
yellow parts slightly less extended than In sialet genae 
with yoilow petcittes tann 1b «ei«# 
Thorax blaoip 0fiS yellow; soutelluai wliis a yellow b«iM 
tiabiM^keii, diisted iatoraiJ^s #lth e yallow jatoli 
h^ch of Ihs ttiberol© onl^i »ter«ui« Ifmmcal&U}; liielotur® 
with two ooweifgliig oval yeiiow aj-'Ot©# 
Alsdoffitii witi. doJ'Bfti ;|/ttl-low bfliid© «riUCrt are ^rlder tiieu 
tii »s«l# aM liiolude tiie dei-refese*! ajr^eas veriter Ifflffificvilatej 
pyglAial area (FI.VIII, flg.BS) witi; elate subpajrallal, 
ru^t«», Jior4ejr«d by » eeriiiil, by a row of dark 
^alxTs. 
Ltgs "orlght ftilvoua# 
wiGgg! Ijj at«ie ese«pt ooia let ia petlolnt^ 
n, ng»5s). 
uolol.ygi»» F&mlet Eooky Hoaiitaina, Colorado fer* 
rltory (Hldir*^), in tna oollootlaii of ffiie Aisarlosi^ ^t9*> 
moloi^cal Soeiaty of PhiladelpDle tl^pe Io« 1S66*1). 
MXotjrpa* »«— llal®, Coloredo, la th® eollc^etion of 
tha Affltrloen trntomologlCRX Soolaty of Philadelphia# 
Payatypaa* •••-. Two faaalaa, ColoJfaao, in tbe ooXiootlon 
of tha A»ai'lo«n Hntaiiologleal Soaiaty of Hjtladalphla 
loa« ima» 19$eb}« 
fiia original allotype jORle apparently haa bean loat 
If one tiBa aver aalaolad* fha abova apaeiasan aaiaatad a« 
Iba allotypia evidently beloni^d to tha original type aarlaa* 
66* 
The typt felamiatrix Vi«peolt and Co«kBP«li Is In %&• 
ooXl«etioa @f tl^ie Aiaerloan IntoraologlOiBjl Sool«ty of Hilla* 
delplUt {fyp« ^o» I039»6}« 
fhe axtent of yollow v»ri«»« la th® sale tfte seuloXXisffl 
laay aXatosI imeiamiXete irlth oaXy tiro yellow spots raoaln* 
lug* fha inoXoaora la ImmaouXata la the typo 1>ut not aa a 
ruXa« 7h« %iaad on aternlta 4 may be broken* fhe bXaok 
atrlpea of the faoe caay £U»t be ooofXtient with the bXaOk 
of t&e vertex* ^ waaXX yeXXow apote emy appear oa the 
propode^ baok of tiie eneXoaure and In one apeelaMA they 
are eoafXiaent with the larger yeXXow patohea* 
1* fuXvlpea la very oXoae to S* rubrlpea* The fes»Xea 
are eaalXy aeparated by the abaanee of the ooae*Xlke pro* 
jeatlon aa found on the medlaX portion of tne eXypeus of 
yttbytgw. Botft aexea are analXer than 
ftaXvlpea ia aXao auperflelaXXy Xlke E* vlttatlfrejMi but 
the {Biiiea oay be aeparated by oeXX Xat Bg being petloXate 
and the feoaXea by the aploaX eXypeaX border belni; bl^n*-
tfite In tite latter* 
Blatrlbutloo* •«.« Arlaona, CoXorado, Idaho, Vanaaai 
?.!0ntana» Bebraaka, iSew Mexleo, Berth Dakota, Oregon, 
South Bakota, Utah, Wyoralng# (P1*XI, flg.XdO)* 
67. 
sp-^cife"®s mamimia 
AtLz0mt F«a8le, Southern Arlzom^ Axx^oMt, 1908 (F» H« 
smw)i sMsle, Fl8|^taff( Juljr 19, 1892* 
Cdlors4o{ 10 naleaj feoalo, (C« F« Setcerh f*fiisl« (WBI« 
Foxh a»le (Siio«}t Z etolot, Agrtoultursl Goll«g9S fe* 
susltf nsle. Aspent «l»v«ttton, about 29® 11* 
S and 106® 49» Wi 2 aalea, Bouldar, July If {f, 0, A. 
Coatorall); male. Boulter County» ^txm 86» 19Sfl (C* 
H» lliaka)! fe®ale» Boeita flaifti 1800 feet elevatloii, 
Aui^tt 1^£ (C* lynn iSmytmrA)} auile. Clear Creek 
(08lar}| fesmlei Batea ^@rk, Auipuit, 1892{ d onleai 
Bates Fark« Aug\i«t, 1892 if* H« Snow)} 4 fefiUQlea» 5S 
aalea, Meeker, 6S00 feet eleYatlOB, about 40® S< i 
aiad lOf® 5S* W, July B0«21, 1919? Hale, Sld^jwy, fOOO 
feet eleirstloot about 38® 9* a and 107® 40» W, July 
10, 1919* 
liahos S fflalee, Farla; feoiale, Parla {C» I^aa Haywar4}t ^ 
a^lea, Auguat (C« lytm Hayward)* 
Ka&aaai Male, Seett City, July, 19£9 {T« ?• Calkins)* 
matmkmi 7 t9aml»at 9 (oales* 
Bebraakai Male, Bad laada, Sioux County, Au^jost 10, 1908 {L« 
Bruner): oale, Balaey, Atiga»t 14, 19S6 (E* W, l^wsoa}* 
M0W Mexleos £ feaalea, Z omles, Datll, Contlaental 
u^vide, (R. i:» I'Rintcr). 
Bortu :ju]i.ut:a Mala, tilar(i.-jrk, Aiiy J.9S{i (o* A, St4TOf4i}t 
"amVui, ,'i4gxi«t 22, 19B2 (0* ,•.• $t<»V0jti8} • 
Or^gOij; 2, 1582 {qarx i), JHuiOafi)# 
soutlj u&kq%bi s raalas* cuatar; malo, hot r>^ririii8j mal®, 
iiOB July ?, i924 (H» C. ;5ev8i?iii)j »9l<j, 
3e®iilo» 1330 (a» S. Ffilrardia), 
Utah J z tfal««, Aae Cj'^Gk, Fnas County, Jul/ (C# %aa Hay-* 
ward)} Xe£aelG, 'orowas G«a#, Iron Coimty, July 2f> 
131'J (C, DuacnrJj fiiaie, UoutL Creek, Beevet Coiuitjr* 
»lyofiilii^t 2 a,K*lo», Jsafceofa, 6200 f«®t ^leystlor^, Bfeout 48® 
SO* I and iioo 46* i', Julj, *£-lf» 19£0i a male#!. 
Lake, I'etoa -atioiiiil I'ar-k {i>» !!14on 
-Uo«it}j taale, i.®-.; Castle, »aly 1, 19H (?« G« Blsbopp); 
I jsalee, aook Elver, Jul^ 1912 (i« J« Huntor)s 
:jtfeTimrt E» Sta*, 6700 f»8t elevation, Juli^ 18, 1980# 
8, wQ-^cmiB multu c^ewoa 
Piai, fig.20s F1.IV, flg.40 
5uae^af;rl§ elffillia Or«ea0a, Traoe* Amer* l!al« Boo*, Vil? 
axlv, 1379, laale, fesaale# 
Crmmn, Irins# Int, Soo», Xsvl-rll, 1833, 
a6l@, feaale* 
69, 
OreasQii, of Amer*, p* 281, 1887, tmiXe, female* 
Aalifiiaad, Cened. Fait,, xms295, 1899. 
Oreaaoo, WemlTB of the toer* !?nt* Soo», ZslOl, 1916, 
sale, fesftle* 
Cercerle eiallie Salla Torre, <^ien« Bkit* <^alt*, iXiSOS, 
1890, female* 
Delia forre. Cat* Hysaiu, VXii!477, 1897, famale* 
Male* «>*• Blaek with yellow mftrklngai entire body 
ehlny; smndiblea nondentates aeutellttm with an interrvy^ted 
yallow band dilated laterally; aooloaore emooth with a 
oentral iproore and two oonverging oval yellwv apotai 
atemltee 3 and 4 with rows of long areot, all^tly lotted 
iiaira; etarnite fi witii an ineonaplouous short row of matted 
hairs* l»en^tu 10 as* 
lead larga, sparsely pitted on the elypaiKB beeoKlng 
{^ra olosely pitted toward the vertex and oooiput, elothed 
with short appressed silvery hrdrs: sandlblea nondsntate, 
yellow, beoomii:^a^ fuseoua at tiiS tips, slightly ialry at the 
base laterally: elypeus moderately oonvex, tridentate on 
tlie aploal border of the medial portion! antennae normal 
in fora, ferrxiglnous with a yellow patoh an tHe seape 
;nedially| first three or fo^ se^^nts of tae flagellua 
70. 
with ' j&llq'jf  iiatcacs l>o<jo.falag forru^lno'uF. front 
earrowed abovo, yellov-. v*i<.U l»Xaok o* VferttfS atctcridlag as 
e narrowing \f©cige to aatoannto and na a n!».TOw line on 
ta® ©es«l Dorder of the ey« /or a saort distaaoo; vertex 
aM g©n» bXfsck- v?lt:a li yeilo^v petcii nloag tuQ latorsl t»ora«r 
ot th® to the bas« of tne 
T'Kjrax »pf?r»ely to olosoly jjitte^, cietheA 
with s:«ort hfilrsj pror)X>tiii3i with & wlfte yellow oand on tiie 
posterioi? border sll^gfttly oastrglnete iwadlftllyj tabereld 
wltli n yellew patohj M®8oaotucs sparsely pitted exeept on 
aateflor portion, bl«tok; t^guls eaoota, fiilvoiua with a 
y»llow pJitefi; Boutelltya nparsoly puuotate with two yellow 
8pot»{ fiueton^tuia 8ul)lmpmiotat«» yellow vrlth bleefe borders 
saS «»ietremttl#aj ^ropleurs with sn olongnted yellow petcli} 
a©sepl®«jpfi with n large yellow patch extending froa b«ok 
of the tubercle veiitr«<l to ftiae with the yellow ©f the 
sterBiiwj sterntiia largely yollow; prepodeua elo«ely pitted, 
blaoK with yellow patohes; ^coloeuie smooth except 
for a eentral groove, blaok with %m conmr^inQ cvfel 
yellow petolies* 
-bdoteen sparsely pitted except fur depreouoA lljaes oa 
tergltes amlcb sre oloeely puiiot@tej terglte 1 with a wldb» 
ytllc^? b^Bd eeergiastc awdlally on both BlOoa; eeaoad 
ifiz-glld wltii Si wt&e beo4 iteariy kmlanl&s 
OGV«jplfl^ tii« 4epr«s8i»d ar#aj S-6 witii 6 iiiiaE'raw 
/Qiiow 4ildUiig 6 wilii a mtvow 
^0D&: s%9rtiite» ^ 4 iirith raws oi «ioa|;6t«4 
hairs m t<i# «i»ioaX oord«r, aatted} sternilo & 
wi th  ai4 iaoonspiouoYUB ai^ail row at aaort t&aited hair« 0a 
ta# api«al l)or4dri £-4 witu yellow bfta4s, uliishtXy 
«aiargi£i«t« on &*, pygidial ar«ei iPl«VlXI* nrltti t 
lat^rsl dariaa en«llug dlstall/ ia alo&^eted pr0j«elii02i«« 
iao4«r&t-«l4r i>itt«&« 
y«Xlow wlt'i dsric fuliginou* petoiiM 
on the dorsal si dee or tue aox&«t tr&oiia£ildrit|, l^oaora 
aM tlbiaot tarai Xigat ful70ii«« 
Miiigs m^hghllsk^t oXou<^- the ep«x, fuXvomt 
eXoai^ %he ooelaX region; o«Xl Xst &q not p#tioXat« C^X« 
Oanitalla (PI.II, ngaSO). 
—* Like ®iila in ell reafaota axoapl fojt 
tha uautl aaxual diffaranaaa and aa indlefited* Mandiblaa 
wit^ me short raundad dantlela; ajplaaX l>ordar of elypaaa 
with ftt?a taeiu, two lari© proaai^at at tlia leteral 1»@rdajp 
78. 
of tim medial portlont one medial bifid projeeti^ belo«| 
two Medial proeeesee abote* two elongated brietiee merging 
ftm between the tipper paired and lover bifid proeeaseas 
i^iosore sBtootb but for faint auggeationa of atriationst 
pygidiai area aoaevhat wedge-shaped* 
Head aubequal to thorax in width} laandiblea uniadentate» 
dentioie «sall and blunt, jrelXow proxioaXX^r beooming tvXmm 
mediaXXsr and daric fusooua at the tips; apieaX border of 
the ]^diaX portion of the oXypeus with two reaote toeth» 
one siedlaX bifid proeesa beXow and two oediaX proeeaaea 
<abof»y two eX<mgated brlatXea emerge fr^ between the upper 
and Xower proeeaaea; antennae wilOiout 3reXXow« dark fuXiginous 
exeept for about the first four aegtaenta of the fXageXXa 
uSiioh are fuX'vous; bXaok of frtmt extends as wide stripes 
through the antennaX sorobea to the eXypeaX border* 
Thorax siniXar to @aXe$ tuberoXe ia»aeuXatet seuteXXus 
with an interrupted yeXXow band; propXsura iimaettXate except 
for a s^exxow fentraX aargln; yeXXow of isesopXeure reduoed 
to two spotsi inoonspieuous »esopXeuraX tuberoXe; tenter 
with sreXXow siueh redueed; ^eXoeure with a aXii^t tendeney 
to be ridged* 
4bd^3ien with first four tergitea moh aa in laaXe; 
yeXXow of terEitea 4 and 5 enoroaehin^ mm on the bXaelci 
73. 
0 c^-' o'^nu <»r8firg}en vmirtior 
b-ofdcf* :. tf-'—i t?' t?t .r* ?.o--.' iJMi4i> v).-'j*. vje. 
«t»rpl h> ?' tfiI'.ti<! t»« V. 5.'.r.f^ -Hiti t,':R ®jite?l<or bojr^tr almitttet 
IV" 5«^ ,4Spe A# 
rugf<i«<>, '^crdejrffw", by - -hn-s, iVirnrtd u'ls;; f; J.i^lnou8 iutir** 
7eXla^ wit a 09srit«» trest'mnt^vu ta& praul«»ii, #iid* 
of fe^-ors fssrlp ve.5tral l.«l 
p«5ir of t«r®A, dilst..--i Cil* 3rd pwlr of i'eaora, sRi all 
tersi f'erruf 1 noiis-• 
"ia^,a sf; 1::: ftot&i asll isst Kg Is 
t-'U Korrisaol, Ir* 
th0 <io.Us«tlfiftt or tiie ic;ax'iafia XataaaieglesX scoisfc^ af 
:.o, Itea.lU 
Allotygg* -»'• >'>»!«, ?5si'«4s^ in »ho collecti<!ti at fcb# 
'^Bteaoic^icfai 'icaiety of Tiiied-alptila v.ypa S«« 
ifesii}. 
ZS£BS£2BS* """* ^ li'jvsdR i'ijry® Hcs*-. ISGSfi); 
X Sftvsde ('Jjpe to* I96Sc), In the ooilcctloa &t tb# 
AfSfgj-iosut 'ntGiacloiilCAii -"-outet/ of i^llinaeipfiia# 
i.iHi m^Tkin^sf mj vaf;^ ta soma Tho 
y«l.iw band 0f m^ ©y J5sy not ba dlir|4he&« 
IVo y»*lJt5Hr ^pot.3 ?^.ny lj<5 fa'X'^d OiJ tfe'S aoulellu'i. ot thflf 
©ale ij&aj' inis p<?a!t#rla-lal<s.r4il fhe ar»a 
74. 
Of t'-e yellow potches^ thf» tXfiOfe llii«f^ throtj^ 
the frlennrr® m^y not hf ocnfJuoiit trltU- the blr,ck o* til# 
tu-y ifr-y ^.o iie^r the olypeni border# 
•?hQ wfi'jow bftiidr. ,>•? ti\<i r3terrilt<?£i mry mt be (aivlSoA# 'Ihe 
<ijri«XoBva# m-/ be- ruittf r.-T.ota -sxcept for tbe central ^ecnr«» 
or II r;^:/ ':hov,» ollght evidence of rid^ea. 
i-n vf^ry «1ok© to fvilTlpQjj froBV wUtoJi 
it ann sepi^rniea Ijy ti>Q 3l.;if;^lo !*ow of erest hali^a on the 
Tenter* of tiv" 'wie of fulvt^eg snd tHfl dlfferoat oJlypeai 
«argt«a af fhe feiBalea# In female of ftilvlpee the 
legs -"ve 
Dlstrllvj.tlafl, —• CsllforBle, Colo?edo, Idnho, Sevafia, 
Sew Oregon, Wyomlnn, flg'»X4l) 
CRXifornle? fen^le, 'Juok Creek, Modoo County, Juls' £6, i9E£ 
f?1. U fox); S feei9.l«», 14 males, Caytcn, Stisats Covueity, 
j.ij4' 9, 1913 ("?» :0uaee5i S females, 13 ©selesi, 
Shsgta County, July 18, 1918 P» ?®g Diu&ee)} S Aelee, 
Vellfj^, Pl\is«a County, 4«»5000 feet elevation, 
Jvly S fnd 11, 1924 (K. tJ# Vaa yyke){ anle, Eeddini;, 
July 7, 1918 {1% ?« Van l>u»e«)j female, Sleeos, augm% 
14, 1900 iJ, c, Br&aiesrK 
Colorsdo! }4«le, ara^ell, August ao, i9Si (S# ii» Beeaer)# 
Idahas RSfil®, 6100 t&et al#rt»tloa, about 43£> 19* 
u «na lli'^ IB* 'V, Juiy S, 1980. 
'uilo; fe.'r.ple, oiefib.rook, SepterBbsr iH, l'?S2 
{C i; r 1 £ • I>urie '•> w ] • 
Oregaa; 5 aaloa, C-ale^tin, Jr^ok^on Cc-inty, ,7al,r 30, 19E4 
.c« '5(>,n 'XiKes): 2 f^rrf5l0«, I;;»ke»of-»the-'^food3, 
'"^lamoth County, 4^50 foet 3l®w-t!on, J-ciy 13 smt BO, 
I9c0 {K. sU 3evii«ct)j toiIo* 2ks}c««of-th©-?/oo4a, Klueath 
Couaty, 4900 f»8t olevetion, July IB, 1930 (H« a. 
Sciillon.}? Ij«k0-<»of~th0«.-'',>od6, ?laBi«tU county, 
4950 feeU eIew.tlo/i, July 18, 19;S0 (0. !-• GoMapd}t 
£ 3 fijRlas, r<^lle?n Boy, County, Juljr 
gg, 1920 {Ji. At Joiaifsn). 
Wyofflln^f? ¥b1©, J^e'staon, 6300 faot elevstion, ^bout 43® $0* 
II nnd 1100 46* W, jialj XS-17, i9ga» 
"acEacmaa ii-ifaAJS Cressoa 
I=iai, rl^V, ng«4i 
02.0fBam Crosyoa, frao«« rkit. Ooo»» VIIi 
xxiil, 1.873, flitjiOt 
CroSigo-Q, ipsiis, iSnt# Soc#, Ijvl, Tit, I3SS, 
Kf It • 
Cresijoa, '^ymu, oH A®or., p» 281, lt^87, raBla. 
76. 
Caaad* Hot«, 1899* 
C]*«s8oa« Memoirs of tho Aater* Hat* Soo*« IilOO* X9I6, 
siait* 
MiokoX^ Trsao* ^aor* ^ot* Soo*, IlrXIsdlS, I9I6, a»al«* 
Wl0kol« irnlT* Heb* Studios: XVII:456, X918, oitlo* 
Goroorlo oXoiieaatiwtaia sohlottoroir, Sool* ^ahr!»*, l lt490j 
1887* 
I^lXa Torjpo, Cot* VIllt458, X897* 
Soyooi'lii aaiviidoflolt DoXXa Sorro, tion* Biit* siolt*, i x t  
S09»S0X» X890* 
HttooreoHi ptourl^ CoofcoroXX and Uohmtt Coaod* Eat*, 
XLaSfi, X90e, foaaXo* 
luooroorlt agloaf BaniMi. Canad* lat«, XI.VIXi404k X9XSt 
a«Xe* 
KiXa* *«*** Shlj^ bXaok with eraa«i3r*whito end tvJLrmm 
marklAgas miadlliXaa fioadanlate; oXypaua trl^ntetoj an* 
oXoature oMl^uaXy atrlotads eXonisfttad rows of araot hslra 
on atornltoa 3 aad 4| aternlta S with an lAeoaapiouous 
abort row of ahort araot helras c«XX Xat not petloXata* 
l»acigth XX OBL* 
Head modarataXy puaotata, ahlnyi^ oXothed with ahort 
alXvary balrat e^udlliXaa noadaatate, farrii^lAooa baaonlB^ 
tmomn at tba tlpat oXypaua trldaatata on the aploaX 
77. 
crassiy whit«, epical border f^rmglnousj SBttnaa^ 
fulvms isyoramllj b^eosin* tullglnottE ^islaXlyj f?©ct 
"bl'iseV Una «^ov# V.\m sitmn®®; Tt^rtex 
aad oo©l|mt blaek.; -ssnaeftilVfrnB* 
fhorsx «o<!€ratsly ;n;3ct«t<? ol^'>t^^0d wltJi ahort 
s i l v e r j  h s i r n x  r r o n c t t s w  w i t h  r  c r e f t R y - w h ! t e  b a n d  o n  t h e  
po®t«rl«r nftpg^n? tnbftrcl*^ er^mw-whtt#: forir or»an^* 
w;:-it© mof^ m i^sterlor way/Tiln nf mesoscmtumj 
togula with th« posterior p«rt 
SOutelliM with # ©jpefMi^r^vyhlte bfindj c^t^irsotvim 
whltej pluuron vdth. n craam^-'ifhit© petcJi hpa'/ of the 
tub«r0l(&: »t«i»mxBi If^mRovlpt©; pj-ofo^tnjs 
onelojULs-e abUqtielj ringed* 
Abd<3®«}i ffioderstel.r to aps^aely pxifOtnt#? twaitw 
1~S with irld# or®a®^»-w!ait0 bands tendiiiji to b© iiarrots«& 
laterally? venter ferru^eilnous to fullKlnouet proffilaeat 
row® Qf loag ereot halra on the poeterlor borders of 
eternltee 3 end 4; eternite ^ with b& in«ojMiptouoai 
eiiort row of ehort ereet hairs oa the posterior border} 
p^'gldlal area mm i l lustrftted {fXmVlll^ flg#3L07)# 
Le^e folvoue* 
Wi&gs eubiiyeime, oostsl reisio^ elouded with fulvous 
beooffiifi^ bleoker towards t ie tlpsj ©ell 1st Sg petiolste 
mmit 
Hiiii* «*« timek fttusinoiist f«rrtigi»m moa 
fMfBmt mmHhXm vttli * %fe«dl]r AitlM toetlit apioal 
%m«9 0t •^P9«tts vitli M vidsly Mpara««A blAOk 
aad m m Xmm 3.«fvl !• m MAinX 
MtIA 9vo««M| « aitdial «Xiw««r of otogat* 
«Mi»8«ft twm jm% ftbofo til* MA&ai. 10 
MR* 
BittA ij9m» aoA«rat«3.y aad oonrtolar oXotkoA 
tlkort tllLfovy bftirOf Imcwrtng loosmr «nd aaro 
Mt aJtoas tli« HovAmp of «ii» o^otuit MmAiblM 
vitli m )iroft4]^ Ai'ViM toothy fojpifiiglitoiui mth teXook tips 
ttsd 4oatioXo»| oXypttts doparoiMoAt fomi^aouoy 
wurgiUi vitli tio blmt tooth vlAoly o^votoA ma « Ko4laX 
hlfi4 prooooo Mow o oatuotor of oX«B«ftto Motloot 
ftati»iiifto aofSMX ia tmtk$ fomsiaottoi front fonmgHu^s 
irorti»i« oooliMt ond goooo fonmsiaouo, intotooollor ayoo 
hiftok* 
^i^roai wdorfttoXr to oporooXy |pmtiito« oXo^od with 
short siXforr hoirot i^onetiM ft f^Xm ha&d m 
pootorior te»rdor oad o yoUov wmtmX aorgiaf tuhoroXo 
ftnntgiaeiioi SMMMioutiaB bXaek with oXi^t •'rid^oo of 
79.  
fetrtiglaott# atplptsj t«^la fulvouej eoutelluia with aa 
vnl^roken of yellow; 8sat«»nolttQ siibtnn«ii«tat«, ermw 
'^Iffuron with a .yallow pnt<*n baok of the tul^arole 
of thfi proaotumj is prociiaant ©eaopieurcl tuberelai 
fmrruHmnn to fwli^lnousj propodeu® oloaeXy and 
eoarsftly jtiaeisite, ferrtirinoue with large yellow petohea* 
©molfaintly i»ldtTo<i «nd with a oectral groove, 
ftsll^riflpua# 
Aljdoaaen r^derstely punelRle, elothed wli:c» short 
allverj'' lialra; terglt® 1 with a wide yellow band efliar#tiiate 
on sidea; tsoffrite 2 with a yellow feaM dilated 
Istercilly tendln^^ to Ineloae the dark depreaaed areai 
tergitea 3 and 4 with yellow banda dilated laterally; 
terglt# 5 with a aubunlforflu yellow bandt venter fer-
ruflBotja exaept for trscee of yellow on the lateral 
bardera of aternltea 3 atid 4t pygldlal area aa lllvm-
trated fig.90)* 
I.e<ga feprwglnotu## 
f*ings aubhyallne, elouded aptaally beyond the 
atigiaa (Fl,?i, flg.SS). 
MsmmL' (H« !r« Morrlsoo), in 
tiie og>lleotlon of the Aiaerio^ l^tomologloel Soaletjr 
©f Phllafielphl® (fypo lo# lt€6»)# 
Allotype (Hoiotype of B. plaarlmi Cockerell and 
80. 
Rohwofl.  —- Fonnl'?, .Ari'^^snn, 3ovef^>)«p, 19^7, 
ia th'i c^)ll^otion o.i' t ;n Viilti^sd 
7ho qC ".» w.'..i 3e«8jflbe(5 by Ci-cp^on In 
1879. hi. 190S Coo-r'Srfr.lI eiri "ohv^or 4osarll)«fi. s f am tie 
from '"hoeEi:'C, 'ri'-oric; ru 2.1nBSA2!B* 1315 Banks 
dssorib'^A a m;*l» frofa yuftw, atlt.t}rm, J5* solo<^ta» In 
1918 *•• i e.kcl o fi*r^r-lct Irl^ey, i34f»bi'»i8ko, 
w^lch fee exiled the f0!b»2 o of elSfyijJiB Creaeon f.8 t*.*o 
males taken at i li© «-'»50 loos-.llty x-rtoogaiaod a» Jj« 
€l©®auo Crs&soti. I'j'om series of r^>':lea and fafiv.l^e takes iiww»ww«i<W»ij I I I. 
in I-Ti^oriK i.ie present v:2'ltyi' l;i ooaviuatd tlu.t ^ np 
Bsnlte 15 2* Cre.viion, ttist JT, ^)lms«yiuir» OoeK^rell 
sM Soliwer Is t};e fsffinie of eXe^ans Creasoa, aad that 
tiie feaf'l<s frora ai-l;«®/, ^oVirenka, i-:r.-laa "loksil thcu^rut mat 
ta« fer^.ls ct 2* Cressoa is tna feac-le of a new 
epeci^s cloB<5 to 2. ruby!pee» Uao fami-le from iialaey, 
BebrsskE, Is full/ dtsaylTsofi aad glv&a the 
naw 116of e-mat«« 
••«» ii» iiw miWK •• m 
ihrm\0 t:.i5 kl«,4rtes& &f Ur* Banks, ec.Tiparl 8oa« heire 
been «?»de -arlth hie tjrse of 6 p toe to In tha I'ussua of 
Gasparati-va Zoology st HpnrRrd# Wse risMhouse ant the 
writer iiffvo oorepared mfttei'lsii wltis thg typ» of tm pi mar* 
Ittfli 0©<sk»r»ll en^t kohwar l?Renlni?;ton. Jb© writer hsis 
Qospttei fitifitarlsl v/itL', tae tyi^e of £* eleffltn^ Ureteon at 
81. 
ProffiaBor Hasfaond Robe^Fta nnA the writer 
h«T« comppfefi with WloK^l'e s^p^clfBeas tVGW Hal* 
p. 9ft S«l3r«pk:f\» 
There Is^ con8lA'»r«t»l« color varletioa nmong th« 
different speola^ne of I5« eX^gmm Ormmon* x'he blaok trnm nnliiM 
baok«r«mnd rm^ be more or loasj fallglnoun to ferruglnotis, 
and the 7«.liow raerkings nny vary fpora whit© to crefam^ 
or the light K^rfelnt^o sasy bload Into 3f<i£»rtiglrjoas» 
Dis.'Sgi'bTitl.on. -••- Arisonn, Mebrf-safcn, Nevada {F1»XI, 
flga48), 
8 f«raal«9, male, hxcwon* Ootoo^r, 19S? A» 
Dowatt); ainle, tnoaon, October, 19S? {.J. Hfiialltoii); 
IHiooon, Oot« S, 19SSj S mal9)i, fue«oa. Dot. 
3, 192gj f«jaal<5, Tuoson, Oot# 5, 1923 (C» A# san©»a)s 
fuoson, Ost» 9, 19X^5 f«anl9, Ttaoaon, Oot# 10, 
IfSSj mal®» i-ussoR, Oot« 19, 1921; ag.le, ^oson, 
SoT«ab«r l^ae (Dlxl* Br«jr«oa)t S aales, yvam, Sep* 
19U3* 
JebrasKui; ««!«, Hsladrt 25, 1912 (j. f» Slia««r)» 
S9Tiil«i: mX9t Hixon, J\ma S0» 19S7 (E. ?• ?aa Bi&sm)* 
8 £ .  
l v «  ,  C U i i '  . . r ' ' s r  
' - \  ... j'' •'••: 
.. J 9 • ' t - i. ^ - I •*.' 
giioejf c g v'i.'i e 1 e r^-;, a ricksl, I'r-iiis. &&iox-^ lr«l-» Coo», i!LlI * 
:^ld, x>N%ni.e. 
Mc'el, Jiiiv. i;;©b, .'•.tu^iIVJIj lOS, l'::.17» 
i^'ccinle* --- /.Ifci. r-nd for-^Ita /ella* (tusrklijga; 
©SMIII'M; bieentotc; cir'neus v/itn ;? uo^^s-like slBV^^iioa on 
tl\& sia-'eoo oi' 5;.'.' ••iCdlni liQviiQii »bu four tiwatlcieB ou the 
apiaal tibcvo Oa saiergo© r t'Oif.' of olv^r.^cte^ Wlstlaa* 
Leiigtu m mi» 
ilOf:d uouci".t::u> coerseli" pvjootT.to, clothed vltli 
short enbci' hclro, i^erru^lcocu eroapt for tlp« -nd dantlsles 
of th0 .i .tndibiaG, tc.«- ciiteriiiel sepoboa aaci ths) Intoraoellar 
area wi;'cl\ r^re all 3iP0^; r-y.ndi'clea biciant-!tlie proxlaal 
denticle th© Icr^icr; cii.7.:ous v,-ttaj. s xow cone-e^fti^ed praaess 
on the ir.irfaeo of tiio ^-icdlal pcrtlor,, fo\ir dafttloXes oa the 
apical liorder, a ro-.v of cion^.-'ed hrl^tlcn affarga frota 
b«twe«n f-f> oo£ii#-llke process f-nci th€ ejlci^l bor^arj an*, 
tenmm noi-aic-l la form, ferrUf.^irvCUi5 j.:ro3fl«a»lly Ueeoffilrig 
fuil.Igii.uc ill et T' 1 ly • 
f h o r ^ x  atp-.raolv to faoAoretely piin&t-<u)t alc^thod with 
short acibcr nair!!?; proiictua '•?.lt;i ii ivida ye.'low bnnd ocnfluaat 
with tun y©ilo». yf the ttiberola, a /allow line on tna fantral 
8^. 
amrgln of the pronotuaj aesosoutua bXeekt teguJL« fulvoiiss 
aetttelXum yellow vfltia n bletok posterloi* border; aetamtuffl 
jellow with bXtiOk extreslties; pleuron fuaeoue with elevated 
parts tending to be ferrugiooue, a yellow poteh b^ctc of the 
tuberele; oeeopletiral tuberole bisrely evident} sterniain 
fuliginous to fuseouaj propodeiua ferruginous mottled wit^ 
fuLlvotis beoomiag blook mediallyt enoloeure obliquely 
ridi^d beeoffling nearly eraootl. posteriorly, fueeous with 
two oonverging yellow patoHes eloisg the latere! borders* 
AbdosMn moderately and coarsely punetmte, fulvo* 
ferruginous with wide yellow bands on termites 1*S and 
brofcen yellow bands on sternites Z and 4{ band on tergite 
1 easrilnate m botii silUiaj sternite S with two lateral 
yellow ss>ot8t pygidial ares (PluTllX, fig*91} with a 
bordering oarina and fringed with hairs* 
Z«egs ferruginous* 
lings subiiyaline» elouded along the distal iialf of 
the eostal region to the tip^ sell 1st petioXste (PI* 
?i, fig.af)* 
iioXotygs* —- Female, Halsey, leb*, ^ug* 28, 19X1 
I J* T* ^iisaiemsn), in tii6 eolleotion of University of 
lebrsska* 
Paratypes* — FeiaaXes, Flalsey, Seb., i^ugost 
89« (<r# T« Avm* ;iti8 
(B* Vi BftmMto)! in QoUMtiMift of QRimaily of SoMite 
wiviipot'ti' iif iBUaiiwotB* 
i* SBSSI bf iiioM (mil ilio 
omidotoi It to iMi tiio itaa* of oioa^ avMMou# 
Xt lo 'ViVf OiOM to t&O fOMikO of J|« gttHglHOO GVOSOMI 
froai vUloli it mt l>o wyftrfttoA hf tlio Mdo&tnto mndlnlLMi 
of g* 
BiotMimtioi^* •«»« md^aam (Pi«xZt fi«»M)* 
u* mmmmm mmmktk  ^ mw 
n«nz, fi«*i4 
«««» maoie aad fomNtiam vltb sroHoit iw«ictiMi«| 
• broad ottlidiftdod tootht oii^no oliort and 
^road| two trttMto i^roaoaaoa <m tba apital bordor of tbo 
aodlas, fortionf a aadlal oiLvuitar of tbroa four brlatXoa 
mmm*» froa b«XQ« tiio two truaoat* ]^««a««a$ mmXoamm 
0^XHvmXy ridgod booonliie rufoao latorallirf X«g» 
jm$m x0 m» 
Stad xim$0 aiigbtly widor tbo tlimx» aK»do»ato3^ 
aad ooaraair pmotatoi aoro oioaalor aad fiaoly fittod toviard 
and m tlio alypottoi olotM vritb vor? abort 
aitvarr Mira» yalLXov aixod vltb farrai^aoua axooipt for tba 
85. 
li'.- I- •. 'Jfi>• .1. • • • • i t;!' iii l-i. ^ i-.> , t..\ ' J V ••v' I 'Of'J. 
bO-t'dOf v.:i. ,' , f.lc.' :"V0 
blacks :.r.-.luiai«^o '..'lU. .••; «.cUiiU aHCdlvlfiea dentj.iiXa; cijv.eu# 
short -nu b'-ot'ij iis'uiioritu f.iOuc.sG':n i-;. t' r-j,. 1 ci>l border 
of til® rteuiai partiuu, u t r-j.;- c.r fnur 
jbrititles nmer^s fvom beio«" iUe t./o 'runcn-e i,}*o<><)»»aoa> 
h«l!*s nloi'iff I6li« r.,piuri ia4?ilsr «os:<»«ijnt ui'^-^gatoAj nAt«mutS 
ferruginous prtixlovally beoosiln/j ilst.Il.v? front 
fiilvcmc bclO'?/ becoitang i(Krru!?:it.cus above, fueecua atri^«» 
throu^c'f' t-e #?ntemw;i. soroiifcs to tae clypm-J. l»v/i4er; vcrts* 
fo.seous; ocoipat fevragiftcrtis. 
*hornx <.ioo,©rai:ely to ap^rsoly p-anctiile, us-ot'iea 41 th 
short allverjr Unlraj prurtotiifti  fuilglnc-us to blf+.tl ,  v/tth f. 
yeilcw band on ta€> posterior border eariflueat wltu a 
yellow p&tch on the tuberele; {aesoseutura blftoLj tegula 
sm-joth, riJ.vuu8, '3ltn a seliow fepotj ecu-tt^llufii  bleok with 
a dlvlfled .rellow bt-niti 4lletcd laterElly E:«ri4 two saall^r 
y«ll0¥f spots tjR tii® poetorlcr iplernl E-(^ri;Jrr.; 
y«llo¥f blaok bordors cnrt C3;tr».nitiee; r.ropiciirr! blsofe 
lieeofsiii^ fuliglnoti© rmitr&ilif; etosopae^ira aud 3>etapl«urfi 
dsrk t-XLigluouQ to uith ? l^^r^e ;'©JIow ppteh hnok. of 
the tub©rqisi « aistinot mesoplotiral tubercle prosent: 
prapodeua fm^tngh-so'ijui with large yello'.? patches, « bl^elc 
86. 
st'Alul r.re® emhvticitbu crclor-.i/c; csieXcsttro o^bll-^VvCly 
tenting t.c Tie '.*-!',^05se 3 "•<????3 3^'§ 
t'l;' ^nor"? etil 
pitted in ^pr^^Rise'l c - v'"» » elolhed ^Ih 
ahart -^iXvcv^ liri«r.} ttir.;'*#* «» r-i'lo'^r band amcj?-
Sim%n on !)ot<: si (lot?; tfirjltn J! \;lt"i .» •flslo yillOii 
'••It!; t-lnd; ;'^r;frprloi«lt<' w-iloo in eonflxwnt nrlth 
a !J.no In tUc -leprt^rjifsion: 3«»4 j'ellw 
bnndt it?t9rft.l1,;':% ^Ifacl' o? nntifjr?.n>' «oy*,« 
flnfint «flt?i %ho bl»•'.-?• D.f I0pt'«i4»?ns<l wans^i? 5 ?.'!th 
a *t€» %®iis!: S forj-"i^r!no^.38j fr'ctfjr fu.lvo-fer*» 
mi^lfjoiwjj p.?f-lj5lal fi,vf5f> {"^l^fiTT, fig,9S) mror#, 
ti|f B fiprk hfi-H.ra, 
tff rrugl fiottfi • 
Wl»se i.ne, oostel rmi^gln and att|^ 11 I 
f©rfttgS.B0Tx8, T>eyo/id to the tip» oelX i»t 
petlelat© (n»n, fir,60}, 
Hololy&fto F»r?8?l#, MtoalG* fexae, Jf-tuw 16, 
ltO$ C* Ci^twford), In the oeXltetlor* of tn® 
States Sf»llonEl 
Paratope* •»« F©jQe,x«, lUerra XeKts, Juiy 
191.T l.Qt fiiubjdot iS7), la the ©<^Xl«elioi* 
of Cofnell Uaiveralty# 
seeata 
.«i i 
f - r ,  
^ • • 
la^na 
.4;, 
... Pr. C>«Rs::)r 
•'l.in, 26j V, fit.41 
Eaq^ya-rlg s'ln^n-bus Or?-f»so!^ ;'rnc, "nt, ?oc., P-UI#, Vs 
10'3«10V, 1863, •nrtle. 
-Vfjlc^rd, '^TT-c^ 3oc. Fhll», VI;38, 1866# 
^vil.  c .  ;••'•,  ao'-U Caog. Survey, ?:236* 
;:.5'?. Xe?9, rale. 
Cr-.i.-£!or., Trr.jia* 'nor. "ct• rac., X:vl-vi.l, 1308# 
\-ro.vtr)n» rf 'Vicv*,- p, 2f?l, 1987• 
.''8iuscr»cl, Cslo, Biol, /'fjsoo* 3ul., I;S^, 1090# 
• RnriQrd, Craad* ^nt«, X XjXZ ;£96» J 899. 
D»lv, f-:"e>5r. L-tudlea, VtJtj3?l,  19C8. 
OrcBBOUt ::onoir0 of the /.nor. IjlOl, 1916, 
laaoeroerl e tcvc^s, "XVinj^gS, 1917. 
''Ickel* t'Mv, fe-br. Stu&las, XVIlKitC, 1918, pipX»» 
Cart«i', Cumo. 3iii», iVIiili^ii., l^tS, mfele, 
Gcroerlti ...noX# »'ahrb.» iXiaOif-, 
8 8 .  
r: .li,- u-. t. .". •-n. , • ' J.-.--'" . n, 
J^.iCQrc.n'iF> - >v, 
y r l i i ,  1'.?-', j; 
j: • i .• 
:^.r p. C'^1, l f-v^'Ue. 
1. "nt., 'I 10';9. 
Cr'j'inon, '•'«•••.vim 'K'iP. 7n,t« ^ oo,, Z*100, 
f- nl®, 
5?aq0ro?rl8 fulvl -jjopr, v-r. yhu3ops Fiereck ftWfS wockorftll, 
^oar. .:n'i. H!3, 1904, iwinle. 
Cr3r^:>n, '"ritj, :>oo«, ¥:49, 19'?9, 
- 1 ^ .  
Ctrcor.la r;.J.Tj.e^pg um! 1»- .'orrc» •' .lon« .•':*%* xx 
l'?9a. 
To.rre, C^-U ;v.r,ca., Vi:.::451, x q ^ q ,  t m n l n *  
--«• -i] ""C- 'Jfit:•; yellow nad ^uivo»X»i-i*«/rlootia 
iaarkijj.sT • jrionrioutatc; cirpecl 'iiortlfrr tj'ldentate 
ofi I Oiij Oi.Qloaur-© sti-ifitcd msdlallj, ru^n« 
interalXy •; c bcracra oi' cterr.ltea 3-6 wllfa rr»we of 
loag eretrt thivh Lt-rif.ti,. 18 rir.» 
ires-^ putjftri ' l to thora* i tv wlftts, <sJ.&e«ly ane eosreely 
"  r \  
^ • 
piitiOti .dL--.?' t i , i.i ,.r.-.; Ci; n. 
y t ! A . i t ) V '  .  > i t ' 4  i  -  - • } • _ •  ' •  • '  ' •  l '  1  I  -  V  ;  j - i . .  t i ,  '  i ?  v < . .  
£i^, i.t*' i o ,1 V '. * t i. •• J Oi'i... -'i..I 4-; €" j.'J'I t*<^ 
OfiCi o . / -.i' , f.Cr J- ti-v .'.BI 
J ! C  t  i  i  w  ' ' i  ' . — l .  i ' i .  . ' . v i  ' . U ; . ;  ^  i ' t i ' "  
Comiri£; 'U o : x :  i x - u i - ' j a  uJO'sre, 
yellow k'itiie JA.t.cK ci i ic vertex do«m 
O/i tiUe ^.ad cui.i .-o ii;;rt"owod y lo 
ajiteriiiuo; vevzcu. llhc/.i ©anae ruri-v^ii/*uiia# 
0 i; ^ AU. UUr:.X'i.;"'3i.-^^ i/u-.-C'i <S U J 'J J A'^u '/i 
Silv^rj* u^.iirsi; , rOfiut.-iU wllii iSulld vc~.IOrf b; 
iatereXii'; t-iiiK-ruit! wi^a a .ucSc-titJuiaAi uii.cii; 
taguXa i,;.ioota, i'ulvyua intu '-. yeiiow fir=ot; boiAt«iiu» ui»4 
Rietanutui;, ajc>a.orat«j.^ oxack; moi-ipieia'e himo^i 
a yeliav- bauk. wiT ihc iiUbt:foit- lijuu' witx; ur, an 
or tiitj y t l l o v f  ai t:',{: Sb€ratii>i ^ro-
poA^ufi fifif 0i.t?ioi.uj-e bl:=«ki ©licl ijfcurfc Bllgiitiy fuw abliqaaly 
strieteu cieainlly, iat¥;.rr }i^ ««(«.• I uiiiitul portion 
saootli, w.rcit 5- •etfeMtr''.! 
;tiotte.vat«li' puaat.%t« oa soav-ix aXoaftly 
punotfcte ia deprot^ytfcl ?,r«f;a, witl' alioti allvery 
httlro; t«r;5lic*3 .i-4 ^'vllot Yd th uarrd-^ --.utnirior aiid 
postori;-!'" bcr.lsr';-; b A'11.; blagi; hiceuliin^ xrtu t-i« 
90. 
f •?' yollo).' n^Dtsj 
teA'^^r: ' " ,,l • • ,i, -• : • i "•• •• - :.T" i ic , In 
c^' ."M'.'- ,• :.•; , ^ .•! "• •/<, .c? b- u^- rirna'ste 
r n t ^ r ' - ' j . ' l y :  u,, .•-- ri-.- -UiO, 
a? I, .:i.:.Lva-. 
... • - .;o : •• li..', .mjC/-, ,.:....,v .ur ( !• the 
:.(! u = - •>. 
'-• i r a::;:;. f': * :>u-: t; ^ rr:(iini 
Oell,  (••• • •* "• • •-• t  ^ r iy; .u'i  1:.': , ,vllolat© 
«r*i T t -  '  - ,  - ! , ;  •• 
Geri-';"3 Ifi { 'I.t;, .."i 
I'll', i •' ; ' x'^ ; •<• ci, 
on"^ lr:!-;'0 : h ^...^* ; C.I :• ;n-U^ ; hui't :^nc5 tSl^OCd 
w i t h  ©  ' " r ' V -  i  • ; .  V - .  . t  ( , ' i A  )  ! ' ! •  J < J  V  i A >  •  J .  j  r - U  t  ' - i l i ' i  l l j ' ^  
two n!;: .• l. ;-^-rt Loks, ]>>-» :. !.:".;-v ,r tir a,fterei 
wings; •Mn£.u • 1;.U r-v'lf}!- ..'• ; cfjil i'i*'- h: 
black. '1'-.- • ;,,„,u, fc:-,ikiLe;i,";th if? 
< 
• • t i '* j.C ii € Ci'Hy-' t (j .i,0"Ci!€^ ^  
witb nt-:---,' : ...-n:;.;, ..Ic.s Ui;.i.ath 
distr-i v>/-" ••'• M '  • -u.--'  ttif'  1.1 Mi, Ci,'s;cc:-.s?, ro^x of haire 
ttlO'a?" ''v.: Os-': ^ l:"- • :•; iC' UrO-v r,.,.u ft 
lari?o ' vBHurli 





















'..'.1 • sluutcji* ;hra« 
: ^laaX 
•w .:;/•€ Ciias^ly 
{«tf. 
'• '.i 1 i| f 
"r.y-
i  ' I X •  
I'M* 7®ilOW 
;  #  I  f *  - r  <1. X .». vlf^  ^
• -, < ••. 
.'. L 'v 
: •, f 
1 • * V i ).' 1 ' \ 
1-1 
S ^^oricr :,f 
: - r r ' .  . :•;•••, '.>?t Trnchea 
.; : "• •• jre, vhil^n 
•  ' - ' 0  rv: ",?: : .ciic; l~n, h-aJ oa 
'• vi> st'?r'Uta ;5, Istor.* 1 :}^t^:icB on 
M —- ;:'i .7T:r» ei-. i08) 
c-rir.? ' f.u ir.n^eii •;. TD.- at 
c - -!. 0. ^ri 0^ i I-:. '. • U -i • w ' • i ;-;r#8 
Rlill CC'! i -. 
9a. 
-'ijvud.* J.e, i.^ckv » ouAv'.'lns, voicri-do Vwj~<-
t'tic, .v ^ i iUvwr, L"t fafi coiiCfvt I'JiJ OX 1 .€ .iaac'l©i»ii Siito» 
«o 1U! • ,i. tio* 1V&7.1) 
, ..>i..), /pu cei'iu ial-zteepa Mrtjasaa)# 
i. I J,, i,* I i. i 1 oi. 
Vratoii '..u^LorU -^yciaty ui' .'aiit<acl;<iht?'. (i.vpa Uo, 1560)• 
A • ; r . ^ 1- yjsr» nsv/ coiiiij! nntion 
^ lii-C v^OX* si X'-V-:i Jij V-i i J 'iltiC*# .iiti U * 
>T:>:mli-3c>x,ix» laijl, i'ssiala* 
.^reiiSioa, rrms. Aapr. .'sint, J:v, vli, 1882, 
x jJii 8 « 
•.i!v;,;Bf.)a, :,^rief.« Auar., p# 3Bi, itJiif, rocsle* 
a96. 1899# 
v'mlv. t'Obr. .stv.iit®B, Vii.Ij37S, 1908# 
.'t^iVVCSi, .::i>t. Jc;#3, Xl.YXIIs4S2, i91?» 
•;Lai<9l, aniv. acir# -''(?il:4oi), IHG, ft'KBlt# 
u 2,1.* u .l* I Q'''•-J V i. 1. i I ^0T3''!?!l0» 
Ui'a.. aaii, '-.'oja i Irs uX t.ifl ;4Wei*» ''•inu, l".oo», Is^V, 1916, 
J •t:'uii:i.©» 
Cerci^'Vi' uic:;ron 'Jovro, l'len» Tvmt;, '.elt,, x:vilV9, 
•  - , 1  ' . r ^ - v . c ' i ' :  ' K v , . ? " ;  
- a t j f  !  - v l i - V  . M - i / .  -  -n .  r .  . ;  V : " ' -  r v  u  -•  '  : : h  
QiQt-.l '•••c-L: : ;; .•• - ' 'nt ,  r /Vi u" :ir}lr8 
^.!iOi-.'•. ' v' ! - w!' ' •• ;'i"'l- ••; ''L:: '•'•'• 
: = V't'^r I  i ' i  on i: •.•,/, '! I  \y > • -lU-;; t 
;:iodi-' • .jf?i.t Ic'j1--1 'Z, c'^r ' 11 ; o'f-wh u-a^v on 
hrjr-t :.":- t  .o 'H^ineenk 
tn^- 'lortv cloce" -' y,:'oug 
t'-e . "'C'-j ;-' ,r Hjr: ^nte;.n^e 'r't;-: prax!:i".l  r:-®!-?" ntjus, 
dls-fe.'I i i").:: 
f0rr>>:-'M .'.v:? i- .]v.5"r'U*rar,lr.y.i .^ c^xcopt for 
ti'i* i iJ"-'-ia v' -fy.ii'x Maok« 
^;r"o; ••>'er:!': i s a  -root'?! 'i.'i; »» ic'i '-re li-;;,.-'5 '^r>rru£;'! noVvH; 
proped'^ui" ^'eTTu^^'la.. . . .V?? >••;•''  r tXso^ Itft 
©neloffujf!* f)r'd p '  trlp.^ cn t. c. prcio'c^u-sii, 
a nolo ft", ire .je in . r.lo« 
• >'df> i»f*n ectvlptvjr-eu as lu s/alej tev^it^K l»if fuT" 
ti'Vf.'.ltr- 4 us.rken te.vgltea 0 #ud 6 ncRrlr black| 
fiierrtlict.® i-.' f^rru-'inous; terul iue 4 ml 5 ne-r!y y« flfrit 
06 tisri?? •:'> 5: "A - re« (ri«VlTI, 
bordered bj- £•;. cf:rirj-^» end by p row or funcmus hsir«* 
C / . 
• f  •  
Jjegs ferruginous except for some black on coxae# 
Wings as in male except less yellow on the costal 
area and cell Ist is petiolate (P1«V1, fig«61)« 
Holotype* —- Female, Montana (Morrison), in the 
collection of the American Entomological Society of 
Philadelphia. (Type Ho. 1959a). 
The male of !!• superba shows some variations in its 
mm mmmmlmmmmmmmmmm 
color pattern. iPhe black of the vertex may not extend 
onto the front. A yellow patch mirrounded by ferruginous 
raay appear on the gena^ack of the eye* The scutellum 
and BietanotuiQ may be fuliginous and the latter may have 
some yellow. The black on acme of the tergites may be 
replaced by fuliginous. All tergites may have yellow 
bands. Some specimens ere smaller than the type. 
In variety bicolor of the female the tubercles and the 
entire propodeum may be black* 
In the yellow variety of the female the tubercle may 
not be yellow, the metanotxim may be ferruginous, and the 
propodeum may be without black* The sterniUB may be entirely 
black* Tergite 6 may be yellow or ferruginous and sternite 
5 may lack the yellow marks* 
To Prof* 0. A* Stevens of Horth Dakota State College 
should go the credit for first calling attention to the 
fact that jS. bicolor Cresson is the female of S* superba 
95. 
Creseon* Frof* Sleveiui has had an unuauaX opportanilij 
to ot»8erre these waepe la Sorth JOekete and hea kladly 
given the autfetor peralssloa to record below the followlag 
unpublished notee: 
"Ky flret epeelstena of !?# bleolor were idea-
i If led by llr« ISathan Saaks wliio wreiet . a 
fiae epeoles; few ealleotioiie have lt«* from 
the epeelQieae whloh he hed exiiialaed X reported 
(tat* Sews} this epeelee frooi Mlaot, Aerth 
l>ftkota« taken Au^t SS (1916) ead euperbe 
&t the eaiae plsoe aad tl®e» eleo et*^liiistoa, 
lorth Pekote, August 15 (1916) sll at flowere 
af getaloeteBoa ollgophyllaa* Fsufther ool» 
leellode !ia the atete imow the following reeorde: 
£• IBBSrt* 
StMl* - July 13, 191»! Aug, 4, isesi jtug. 8S, 
19331 »t P. QlimBHrUy. 
l^fidan • Aug* iggs> at gollda^o eaoadeaale# 
^sehbura • July Z3» lw6, al oifgegayixiyB^ • 
G. tUolof 
Tallay City • Jtug. IT, 1917 (P. V, Fattlg) at 
P»t«lo«t«wa gyguw*. ^ , , 
Steele - Juiy is, I^x^s au^, 4, 1923, at 
oHjEO^hylltttt* 
l^adaa • 1922, at P« oliitoplurllua* 
Weehlmra - July S3, 1926, aT P'/ elii^iuriiBai* 
Oaaaoii Ball • Au£;« SO, 19&S. ** 
Srelea • Aug* SI, 1921, at arlo^goauai aaamai# 
''fheae reeorde and farther notea ludloate 
that both form are quite eoffiaon over moat of 
Borth Dakota (they would oot be exj^eoted in 
the extreae eeetera jj^rt of the atate}« fron 
Sebraake, Kiekel (0mv« Bebr« Studies lTtl^?» 
138, 1917) had oaly four aad five apeelneaa, 
both aexea :froffi oae loeality and one of eaeh 
frosi two othere« fhe faot tiuit be had only 
females of bleolor and a^lea of euperba. that 
the other ae* or aelther had been abaoribed. 
96. 
ead taat X had r«p«at#dly fouad both to be 
fairly aof^ofi In different localities In Serth 
mkotm, aeeaed very atrong eridenoe that theee 
forwa were the two eexes of « single epeoles* 
"About fi alle eouth of the tovm of Steele, 
the hlgjiway oata throt^gh e grevel ridge tiia 
llli;o of whleh is uaeomsson In the vlolnlty* 
Petaloateaoa grew in abandaaea along the road-
aide aM li We e good oolleotin^ ground for 
Ceroeria and Itaoegoerla* I apeat isoat of Aug-
aet 4 end S, ito, at thla plaoe trying to 
aeoiire further inforcwitlon on these and other 
foraia* w aotea are as followaj •Both ware 
00 mon at flowers of ^taloateaon 0llg0Bfayllq«i< 
fhe fe«alea {!• bioolori agent moat of their 
ilm an the bTossoma* Frequently they rested 
xipon tlie ground, itnd oooaalaaally one vraa aeea 
running around on the ground (not actively),  
but no auggestlon of nesting habita waa obtalaad* 
fhe malea Tj« jmperbus) appeared a little earlier 
in the day "and spea^ a large part of their tiaa 
flying about, evidently hunting for the feagles 
«^ieh they aeeaed unable to see until they 
onote withia 6 or 8 inohaa* Several tisses they 
were seen to fly past withia b foot of a feoale* 
When a male did see a feaoile, he usually patkssd 
a few seoonda, then darted upon her# About a 
doaea tisea this was observed, the pair tumbling 
to the grotmd and the suile soon flying aw«^* 
Aotual mating eould not be obssrvet but oay have 
taken plaoe* fhe mles also hovered for a few 
seoonda over flies (Conops) and other lasaets* 
lifter the niddle of the afteraooa they spent 
sore time oa the flowers giving little attention 
to the feiMiles«* 
*'Siailar obaervatlona were made again at 
Weshbura on July 23 and E4, 19S6, where the 
wAsps were even aore numerous on the flowers 
ia a railroad out* I oould have taken 100 
amies but the females were estinated at leas 
than one^tenth as aany* fhe saae behavior as 
at Steals was noted* Males wsre seen to dart 
upon the feawles seven tieses daring two snd 
one-hslf hours in one forenoon* 
''fhe slender build of the fes^les and their 
97. 
oonti&uttd failure tG enow aajr Indioatlon of 
Boetliig Q0llirlti«8 8u,ipfe»t«4 an 
hebtt* For furthcir evl&oooe I wii>ture4 flv« 
lii th® barci hfindt Tntsy plnohtA with Iho oaii* 
aibX98 aad thrust tho tip of the al^domss ai^elnst 
hmA Ki^oh m do ai«l« teoes and wsa^* So 
Btiag oo^lld be ae^ii even with a leAfl*" 
fho typee of ®» fulvl08gg Cr«»80fi and fulTloeps var. 
rhodOBa Vierook and Oooloerell hsire beea exfislsod aad were 
found to h& feml08 of 1* <8tttperl>8« 
Is very olose to S« soimta feut tiw ooior* 
atloa Is quite different* ^e maXee mn also be eeparated 
by t^.o eiuoh longer ro«m of longer hairs on the ventor of 
auperba* feiMles oan be aep^rated by the atroettira 
of the oiypeiia and the alngle undivided dantlale on the 
B»indiblo of augerba* 
Pletrlbutloii* Mberte (Canada}» Colorado, 
ranaaSy labraaica, Moatena, Bew l^xloo» Borth ^tcota, South 
Bskota, tltab, Wyamicg flg.Ud), 
sFi^cB?iss 
Alberta {Canada}: ?eoalat l*ethbrlds^» Ao^t e, 1929 
(Walter Carter); 4 malea^ lethbrldiat Aui^uat 6»16« 
XfBB (Walter Certer}* 
Colorado! 6 imleay aieinrood Springs» Si^O feet eleiratlon, 
about at® B and lOf® 80» W, July 8g, 1919 and 
Auguat S, 1920J male, Flngree Perk, Au^at SO, 19S3 
(A# U Lovett). 
• '  ,  :  • .Lo',  : niac;:!,  .a,; i . l» 
.f :u/ . ' J,7, I'Ji-ii 
rjiRfifj. : ,l-s u cicri^i', },oi:, I.n.^, 
K'ont^a: ' /?<»., 
1 a,: ; , '. • • , • '1- ..: , ^ 
• ' " •  •  •  •  .  ^  *  ' i' I  • >  J  i '  
Br-w - . • . .::ic':\, ../•ui,'; 1 Cuckc^'oli ,; fDMalo"', 
v: ; . . - '  '  ,  J.O?.''- .  •. .  i lton,; 'teOOn 
\ * • tV v .  • f . ' .  »  
Dakota^ .Ic, 
lio:'"*;-: •••'•osn; "l ?> •:• u; i ^. :• • 1:;" l'^ '; Steele, 
, 't •'•tjiiRlftt-vrfj o.l 1 
' 1^ • !• . I—I i »1«W>I Wu ^ WW* 1* as.- ll'^li>M 
t'-' ,  •-  '"i;;; : '•  "-.J n% 
r-.::r.---1-.-r••.  oli . /jnhyII'- { i ,  ::toven;j/; fcneifi ,  asl«, 
" • ' r ' o j ' H ' . t - . ' . ,  . : •  • •  1 9 ^ Q ,  n t  * ' ^ 1 . ' . ' . i 1 e ! . ' a  o i l v c l a  
{ .-,.10^, ' Xb, 1915 
nnn;. 
Sottbu fli-rota* /•:•"aio, .foiin Jt>anty (i^«« t. rox)? .v fejaalda, 
a# ?oz). 
*"Yellc^' fvcx-ms of the foBR-'-l<5» All f6raf.iies» not  so {sap^.»d 
are ot t'l'-- blaolor. 
n* 
W^fvasm* lMl« OvtflmUt Ut 19S7 
C8# S« S^t)« 
SMQMBE8 SOItitiRt CiNlF} 
fi«nx,fis««7» i»L#?» n«»M 
aaitiM^ii^ aiqr, cMrt# xitaOg mm§ 
a«ft Aaix»ii«ii Biit«aftl«iQr« nxill2^«4li» tut* 
S, IMt 
vtit. ^  i!ii« stkff itm^umt xef»i^« 4»» 
fi«f if iMf wa«« 
itt^Bwiagf. oy—m*« 8B^ S0«« mi>*« tt 
3,QM0fp iai8» tmmu^ 
nmHf ntt# 800* 9^u#, txtii« 3J«e# 
ef»«coii» ftttiui* Aatr# mi* 8o««t XftM9« im» 
ev»iMMi» fr«ii«« Aai»« Sat* 8o««t Mit 
itfiMiii SftttsR* or Mir«« w&9$ aolot ftMlo^ 
tl^lUI* A«ftA* aol«t S«» VXlllMil 
108, m, im« 
l|gbo»«ooat twmm^ A09d# st« lonior tXf4IMI» -liit 
498# 40Si 400# Um« 
S«4ior«mf io«« mf7Jli IdMt 
laWt XXXXt895« 
SMltlit »« stftto BoorA of A^i«« Xiiiooto ^ 
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A»hm«a4, rTj;isS95, 1699» 
Smith, 27th ACQ. Rep. K. J» State Bofiird of ^grlo* 
for iStf, p» 619, 1900. 
Ssilh, Ann* Rep* H« <7* State Mu b * for 1909| p« 678, 
1910. 
ieonara, List of the Isaeote of M* T», p. 1017^ 
i n b »  
CresBoa, ^''ecolra of the J^iser* Fjst* 3oo«, XtlOO, 
1916, fectale* 
Geroeria latieeai Sohletterter. Zool; Jahrb*, 11:496, 1887# 
Delia forre. Cat* H;ri»ea*, VIII t466, 1697* 
Baeeroerla goaatu» latloep* Cresaoa, fraaa# iUaer* lat* 
Soo«, Xtvli, 1S32, ffisle, feernle* 
Sfflltii ,  Ualv. Bebr* stadlea, TriIIjS7S, 1908. 
Male* —« Blaek with yellow marScs, olosely and ooarsely 
plttedt olypeal border with three aleader blaofc teeth; 
eaoloettre atroagly ragosej paired rows of short ereot 
haira oa ateraltea 3-6; legs fulvoim* Leo^th 16 m» 
Head aabequBl la lldth to thorax, clothed with long 
fulvous hairs; o^adibles aoadeatate, oloael;^ aad finely 
pitted laterally at the base, yellow beoomlag fulvous aad 
flaaliy dark faligiaoua at the tip; olypeus trideatate 
ou the aploal border of the fsedlal portion, more olosely 
f «  I  
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103. 
jaarrowt th»% on targito 6 irregular end Interruptedt veoter 
fuliglAdu^ beaomifl^ 4'5rker dlstally; p^rgidisl ar«« (Pl» Viii ,  
flgolOf) trtt^ust^te* lateral borders wltn carina# mdlag in 
elii^l d«iitial«s apioally^ raod^rately pltt«d# 
l»e^ Vlaeklaa iiroxifRsllv "b«oo?fllriS fulvom ftad flmlly 
lig^t falTous dlatelly# 
wiagt tabhyaline 'sith 8 oloud^d area tiieougli ta# 
0O«tal hRlfi eell lat aot patiolate {Pl.iril, flg#78). 
G®EitaliB (Pl.IS, flg.lgS), 
l'etM5l»>*»'* Ilk© the male except for seiraal dif» 
foranoes end cteted l»«>low# iioad slightly larger} faaiiw 
dibles %dth & lar{;e triangu}.»r obtmo tooth; oly|^#sl border 
with a ^dial proooes aad t«ro Hioall pointed dentioles at 
tHe latoriil borders of th(% modial portion; a m»ll tu^erole 
ofi the mesopeotus* Xiongth 19 »n« 
Head eloaely and ooaraely pitted, olotUod ^ith ereot 
asber Mir»f madlhlm with a large triangular obtuse 
tooth, ferruginous with blaok tips and dtntioles, a row 
of long hairs on the inedial aoglesi olypeus broad aad 
narrow* a truaO(»ted prooeaa eaedially on the aploal border, 
short pointed prooesaes at the laterel-«pieel borders of 
the medial prooeas, blaok with large yellow patohes oa the 
medial and lateral parts; aate&nae fioranl ia forn, fulvous 
fiiXiftiaofii* 4&»iNiS;Mri tvm% «14«t mmm» 
Sag «^e| IaW tytungHliiy patslM* 
^ a y^Uow «sl«iidlag tM Hi* 
iioiNtftr ^%mi«a mtmumrn t(» utaar «it« ni4ii4 
«i«Uu»i Miwi «i& WMi i»3La9k w%m m 
«xt«a4Sag f»m |it»t iMitle «f tUM otftUxui ti 
^ iMxrOwr of Hi* •f« to t&o ^wo «f ^ 
l^ioTAS OIAOOIJ' ana ooamXir pttttdt olotitoA 
mo$ «8lior iiAivoi pmmtm wt^ m yol&ov ^dmoa w^wmir 
mm^im%m$ tolNarolo villi m fXUm mutMm 4«B«olr 
moa fiiioXr fofjpiiclaotto mt)^ • jroUxnr hma 
aolftsotiiA vitli II «i4oy fmlXmi tluia Ift MOof 
a wmX}jm »pot of tim mm^ 
pXtmmX ftnft oaotliwr yXlsm ofot |uit \mm of 1^ 
tii%«70l0 of tOio iproliiorasi i^yofotew vitli • law 
$3rylf«H» :r»XJLo« on •IAo} Miloimto dwiooly 
villi tiio pilo fwiiilae into •s.lglifli' oiaiQ^ otviytot 
ft m0AmX groof«t ^ «BM11 yo3Jto» pototioo along tuo latmJl 
'KAiH _L vwnEwrii# 
doaooly ana fiaoly iimtataf wm* 90 is ^  
i^oaooA ftiroaa on %ti« tov8l«a»| yoUov ^aaft on torglto 1 
«M(rgiaato| fuxm ^tmoa m torgito S vl6»» auytoaa^liig tbo 
doproaaod am v&i^ is fo»yueiacra*| « fMrmeiaona hmm? 
^f«o«a tHo UaaiE and araXMt toi^citoa » oaA 4 vlISi aamv 
f^XXm ImoiSm diU«o4 XatovaUy# tvo «14a|y oaprnto^ 
105. 
fsrmglRout enots nenr the v/yorlmpl boM«r of ttrglto 8| 
trrffite 5 frith p vdA©r jrello* fewnd dUetln^ laterally} 
ver5t«r Iwwsculsti* rlce0Ufi, jrparsely pitted, seeon^ eei?-
ful-rouBS pypldlrl pre« <n#TlII, fl§.94) ferx^sinoiie« 
rith )!» c«rlpa ftrtwrJ the bor6er» fj'inipre'i with leng fierit 
fmh^t l=elrB» 
lr-ff€. ftiHrtrinn?. more fi'lvowf pnA then yellow 
Y'lncs ssi'-llf-r tf. tho»<» of the ml«>. er.cmpt eeJl let 
l8 petlolate {ri.TT, ftt'.eE), 
o 
Keotype. —— Femfilfc, "^lllncle* In the eolleetlen of 
the imerlcesn '?r>toe»<* logleel foolet;^ of Phllstdelphle. 
AlXotype* ---• Mr^le, IlUnola, in the eolleetloa of tue 
Aaiei-loan I'ntoCTo.l^gicnl J^oelety ef rhll«ael|^hl®» 
I'li© above tjrp«!3 have been peleotefll since the^' npfeei* 
to usv« imen a«it©rn'-ij3««l b^-' Creseon, Sp», ee stiah# 
?h© author is ot-r.nelle'J. to n;7RRi,jiftr Intloepe Creocon m 
syaaiiyBouB witb gantit;^. (Sny) aftor cfirei^illy otuSylngj n 
large 3erle»« fhe fwasl© type (fyp«s So» 196)g,x) of 
latleei^s Cr, and one mule lebeXed "P^j^etyjpe," from ll«8-
©eeiiusette l^o» 196B) f<i*« in th© o;!.lieotl©a of the 
AraarlesB l^taaologloal Society of PhlXedelphla* 
Dite to the wide variation in the extent of yellow 
fdimt in tlile epeeles Cresaofi i«6« le& to aoaeldef the 
lOfi. 
asjfker for;a, Xntloieps wrsasou, oo n diiatljaot apooi«0c 
Me evl&dfitly liad a Halted a-usbor of specimens available 
for stufly at the tl e. Crdssoa (1?582 5 i'#duc«d latiee&a 
Crosseii to aubapeaiee r&ak* After eaceminlia^ a 8«rlo« 
FROM SLL nnetionn of Its RANGE th© PRESENT urlter le ©OEJ-
peilaS to ocoBidlar the two ub ayoonyraoTia. All variallotis 
iipp«ipr to ocoiir thrcu^iout Its j^an,^©* The typ©s r«pr«8«nt 
tbe ejftreiae forms tvom the fctan&polnt of yellow 
colorttlcKi. fcrKS Oftc be found wltn the yellow 
marklisgs replaced \>y t%TrM4£lhQm or lost o m^letely exoept 
for the yellow marks of the ppopodeum sad the ftret two 
lergites* the relfstlYe £;l£.t of the head of the feisAlo 
•arlts, \imt thio 6ose not appear to In^loate differeat 
apeeies* 
the traiieated prooess on lii« olypeua of tiie feaale 
varies In the iorm of ita dlalal ead* In some apealac^ 
it is aouie, la ot!i@ra it is trimOfite and in eo^e It ia 
alii^tly eaiarsinete aa in thQ illuatration |F1#IXI, fig* 
27)# 
1* »oa.6tB 13 oloae to H# augorbe* The Bialea amy be 
separated by tft© erect hairs on the venter of the former 
being firaoh shorter end forialjiig ahorter broken roiM than 
on the latter* 7ho feffisles mf be aeparated by the atrue* 
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I . 4» SS 
g* f &3 f-l 
( f «  x *  f c j n f i l i ? ,  s  f t f j l e a ,  c o i u i t y ,  
1940 faet ?;0, (F. X* "'Lllimm)i 
Hllfl.r County, September A (?op®no9)* 
Mil#!' Oonnty, S09te«!»b«r 11 (G# A, Deaa); female, 3®ith 
Couaty, 1000 feet olrv^tlon, Sspt^siber 4, IJIE (F# l» 
1sllllaa»)| St» Ao^gust 27; foaale, i^l«, 
fonolDs, a«ntemt)or C^openoe}* 
lft?s»«ohu8ett8: Male, Ch«8ter, AUfjioBt ?, 1911; fojaole, 
Gloiieester , iiiiniist KO, 1913 {C. ?'• Johnson); «(Sl0, 
fJouthftapton, ^uly 14, 1834; 5 foasKiles^ ?'a6bij^tioa« 
MgUBt 8, l^^lSj S fe{af)l<5s, -foode Hol«, Axigast 17, 1899 
ftiid Jiily, 1900 {J« B«qtt»ort ]} msle^ Woods Hoi©, 
1910 |J« iJequ^^crt): lanle, '"oofifi IIolc {k, L» Molandtip)} 
ml®, lood« Holt, Attest 13, 18£S{ fems?le^ VToods Hole, 
Augoat, 191^1 feasffle. Woods Hole, Aug'iet, 1913j f«»iaei 
W00d« Hole, AllgtlBt 12, 1S99» 
MfihlgAe: 8 feonles, %ricultursil Colleg®, July 27, 1888 
sad i^ttly 8S, 1899* 
llim«99lft{ JSEald, Fridley Saad Buoas^ Aooka County, Jiily 14, 
192S (Sir a, Hilllp)* f«affll«, Httunopln County, Augost 
8, 1^0 (K» H, Knlght)j feoialft, Blghirood, ^tjly S3, 
1918 A, ailty); aal®, Elo® Ci?««k, 40Oks County, 
Au^rudit 1S» 1934 iH. w« itevMion}: mal®, T« 0« Oolf Club, 
Raa«©y Goi^aty, uU^st 6, 192S (C« 1. %lok®l}{ onl®. 
109. 
;.T^^ Cerv»r voimty, Sapterabor B, 
iMwin C. Mtonsus). 
Montana: 1^1©» 
il«bra«ka: Aaaeimo, 16^ 122S IB» W, P»waen); 
aplfi, ertphfi, -optemfeer B, 1923 tK« Lauagl«r)i 
femrl®, "•e^st Point, rcpttmber 13« 
ilew itamiJ^hlro: Femele, Meoove?, <ruly 190S {C# W* Jolui* 
«9c)j Hanover, July 6, 19K}8; male, iainovejp, 
Jxxly 4 il, 3eoiw^i»t)} f«f?jale, ^1«, 'ffoheter (Flake)* 
S«w kerseys 8 fomelae# 
Sow Torfe: l!0l«> L^slfe© G^or^^e, Mguat E5, 1894 {!#• S«« 
brlenio)! fomnU, "m.U© "lalas, July 29, 1988 (J, 
Be<iun«rt)« 
South Bekotst Feanle, E riuiles, I^uffalo, 3ept«nliGr 9, 19£? 
tH» 0# 3«vepln)} feroslo, Forestburg, Septeober 8, 
19S8 CH« fJ* fS«Tepla}i fiHiiale, Send Hlllt, M&rtiA| 
Septwab«iy IS, 19-'? t'i- C# s«verla)* 
Termottt: 0 f^eml^a, mr;le, DriUBerstda, Jul;r 1^» 1909: eo^le, 
Srusierston, July 14, 1908 (C* ?/• 4ahmon)t fenalc, 
Ljrtdon, July 22, 1900* 
t^lsooasls: 3 f«mal®3, aale, lsdl»oxii, Septenber 16, 1917 
(Jenee* I* Hniibleton}* 
110. 
i-i. :ov. • .V a - j: rQ*;unclier 
* i, • t. V , i i #;•*-. s ; J.» V, . 5 
\-u.jgrwgi'is ' rcv4.f.cl)ftr, >;dcit. I'-r?., i;yri«n,, 
.ii, lit9, fn-'je lm>t i i i b  ;.e €>0)• 
A, '''nl»» / 16{iv. 
V i T. i' iiCi 1 ' r 01-» '- At'idt i. t * ;.Cl. nil,, llV:7cl, 
uBhiiU huu. .01:.V6I', -ul., .XJ J 
Cerc«I-iS >  life l o r X 'f.-, '-it':!. '.t\l« 'eit.» IIj 
J xfeyT# 
J- .i.£ii'k j.ulif.;li.vi-.ia lu uj,'! Oc- -••)'; t ; «LOt.' r}0j*K.l.fi(gs J 
mfiadiwj.t.a i.i-l<u 1 \ o\ii*^>r ivi Car.fi-tcsi «»• 
alaaus', yos-a-r-© !<• tiic- ..j-.tfrrior borders 
rows O' ioAf, ^ reut oi; i4.;e:^ » 'V i-: ^ 5: '5«I1 l»t 
Kg not f-fctlol?-ie. iC 
i;«;' 3 ' J.dt.4 to pitted, olothod 
with Si.or't «lx-v'fi\y i .r .  irf.j r . i^ i 'uwnits ic ,  t-ofctl^red row 
of -tlorM*: t'i© l'--t»i'fil'-\'sritr*il .'aj^:Xo, /o'lo* 9XG«|)t tip 
whl^iS if. a;,j.'K fii-ibor; {.'.U'poiU! con\«x, *.ridenfef-tc on .'tIorI 
border or 'Hiu'.ri j'Oi-u.au, noat rows'; ui' lon^^or haira on 
pflofti yor««U'SJ •• i f  wi?ige; auteam^o r^orttul in fotm,  
.yellotv pr!t<j.\ on c!cnij<i« ota«i»wlao ferruif^'inoua; froat yellow 
with w«(%•©-«natJ04 ejftemione of Sh© bicci-. ci' thn vertex 
reaehlftg to ®nd below tao antoimae end along tiie border of 
th® oompotmfi ey«8, hairs of ooellRr rBgloa longer; v«rt®* 
blaokj gena^lack with yallow b&nd along th® bord®r of 
th« #y® to tfci® raandlbl®. 
olo8®l7 pitted ffnd clothed with eiaort hslrsf 
prosotiMft with s yffilXow bantl on the posterior border ooiiflu* 
9at with ftfi ®loa#?ftted yellow patch on tn® propleura} tmber» 
ele j»llow eM ferrup^lnouei (aesoaeutea bleek; te^nula smooth, 
yellow with 8o»e fulvoms; eouteXlua spsraeljr pitted, bXeok: 
with 8 divided j^0jlow band, swell yellow epote et the 
letaral extreffiltleej metenotum very sparsely pitted, yellow 
with blftolc extremitiee; steeopleura with 0a anteriorly mmr» 
l^laateS yellow petoh oonfltient wltfe yellow of the »e»o«teraum 
aterjQKws lergely yellow on « baek^J^oaad of dark fullflaoiui 
to MftOlrs propodeum bleck vlia 0 lar#® yellow pear*«haped 
patoh on eeoh side; enoloeure with 8<-10 proislnt&t rldgee 
subpsrellel to aatarlor border, Indletlnet oeotrel groove, 
two posteriorly convereln#? oval yellow spote* 
Abdomofi moderately jplttod on coove* arewe, oloeely 
pitted on eoaoeve eroae, olothed with short heirs beecMBl&g 
loj^r on the venter; rows of olosely matted ereet heirs on 
the posterior border® of sternltee 5, 4 ead 5, ehorter on Sj 
wide bsnds of yellow on tergltes and sternites l«»6>i ttrgltes 
S»5 with elon^ted black petohes in the oeatrel depressed 
lines: py^ldl^l area CPlfTlII, flg«llO) sparsely pitted, 
im 
^ pt0xsmx liAlf 7#Uo«* 
IMII0 ar«Uo« mtii wmw or um m t&» immt 
of 
Haft t&« 999UX Mf of tli« ftatttier 
«i8g «iduA«d( ««u u« «o« 9«noaA%« fii«?0}i 
y^nmltiT «««» vitb af«3JUni eerltiUaMis* imiIa ia. 
«3Jl 9mwp% for iisiiaJi Mxim). 4if!ftyMi«Mi ftnA *• in* 
4lfaM| MgidllilM ii]ii4«at«to{ <il7P»i^ koj^w vitli 
a SMiAiiil )>iflll p?o|»etio» t«atraA &t m tiiigXo gHort 
pmj««tioii0 tm lftr«o Hdemtato i^iootioao m tkio afioaX 
awu^Sa at* t^o iKirdtMr of Isha wdlal Istaral aovtSoaat 
oaU lat % jpatiolalo# iangtli IJl wi« 
SimA largai aaadiblAa «i^ oaa «Mai 4oa%ielaf ww%%m 
«i% tipa aad daatiolaai a^qrp^a 1x»rd<»ir «it& a aaftta^ 
^ifid fg^Jaatioa iraatraA «C a aiag^a t^mt aauta j^i»9%i«it« 
tm %Mit$ime 1il4«itat« projaotioaa m «)ia iq^ioal. aarcto at 1^ 
|a»eti«a ^ tlMi lataraX urijii^ aad tim |^tlQ«i| yaUowt 
l^pOHlaaat wm of aia&«ata4 ^riaHXaa oa tua smmiSaJL apioa3L 
^rftar iemrgiag froa |«a% iwaLoa ^a aaaJLlar Miftial. i^roaaaal 
l»la«li otrlfoa of froat axtaadiiie to ol^r^aaay 
^laoki irottax altli tm aaaU t^pa%a of 3raUo« voatarior ta 
latmrai ooaUli 
flioi«ait Tf^laora vitliottt yalioai wiaapliaiifa aitu a 
lis. 
}  r -  *  i  4f  -  ^  .  •  -  4 -  •  >  'J  <>/•<* 
-ou:. a-iU "OVS VLV^^ 0)i vonfcor; 
0L,4."J. >. * •  •  .  .  . J  • /•/ / -•*•^.1. I 
•• . u ) :. : r." ;l'i„, (.<» 
'^•- . y. ^ •. .^ / . 5 . ^.* I •: • V 0 5 
CO"?:; 5 ..  V^V'; ; u-sjn -yr b^.' vj':; •il<=5i.:-l tjrid 
01' tat- - ,;> .'. : ..-a v;! , ..jif.'S w'i,n <duti5l q*iA 
dnrka.i •. .h. ; 
iBt F;. 1- ;.^^UuI?ite i n .  
H, .:i 
Ijy "iaV'.O,, ..v': l-.-Ul'.,;, V . '. 'o ' i ' j . 'p  ( oO<;U4 Alwit)» 
w .. X ,1 -i.? C J •- -• -; i ;'. - ;^  *' ,. y'J * . . . i> J.-• C; Vifri'» 
./• ' ' . j j - j* —- • .=03 i,..aj.l rar..:iift (Coqvili-
l0tfc), i :« t . . u  • •  ; ) -  " . . . t ;  t '-uiril 
Museum« 
so 7 SJs jlti©! i.v>s i:.n.£!eic8 Gvunty, Cailfofiiia 
{CoQ.al^ia i, iii t..:.<'- cjlleoliloo oT taa UattocI i-tntoa SJatloniil 
%L % -;«'!? -2 U W A>* • 
i;-'.;i,iy 01' 3'Ke«i.aoiia cat&ifliat't are loader tnaci  tue i^p&m 
Vsrlstlofs 'n t.*-e n.sie pre- as follows; t)»c4 on the 
i:. . 
jrcaot-.;m •r^.-vj il-vlncd; tr.'-.-.lX ^ftlioiv ^fjpear oa 
the pnf t::;/) •:.c rtii,! taa 
lo«f Iirn.1 of acutellu''*: mn/ o:c not Al-vlaed; 
the j-alloiv or tUc ..uiy j® -11 viilea; the oaqIosjiu*® 
Ani rvr-9'. «lf-|«r .>r Hot'- >)« Ursunafeatw# 
la t'-its f«n-d3 t.'se ygliov/ o;f ^-.-aaaemaj not aX'w'ay® 
r«3«h. Va-? .-nttnaialaJ spota oa t';« vertex inay *3.% 
'ta® ycllo-jf of tho fnie r-xt 30; tJii« 
of -'1-2 ?55utollum .-?,/ Of- dl^ile'u# 
?:iQ fentqle ,l3 nsra "enerrsed fay tUo flr^t tlmg, 
cloaa to 2* i'-*lTlgQ3 ^ut th® raalts of 
®a!,:.'' b<9 aiatln,5-jLi^^'33 1jy havlita:, ^ut .>»« ro>-,? of 
9r«ot OS t'l'i vo-'itej?, ;jaa C^(.tties hy tlivlr aljpeal 
iMatrlbutlag. —.«• G^ltfornlo fig* 
I4f), 
culi fq^^xi l tkt  2 sisXee; mXe (t« 3 isaXe«| jlXeise^A 
f*oujQl;:;, J\in©, 1913 [T.* •!. BriSiilgfin)j ssle, iirr# seoo, 
-asiideria, los /.ri,|t&les Comt^', A'ueust 2U, 1917 {s. 
i&iy';; 8 fefsmlos, Ceaadoro, Septoralb©r S, 1210 (H, ?# 
Van Du»ee){ feaal#, Mountelne near Oliiroemnt, (Bafeer)} 
®aie» Be&uaiieo, Saa M«i;o County, Au^cit 14, 1917 
(.T, Format Hor^e, Bornor^lno 
C"'• {Ti"^.y, jTunA (•*« 0. Vs^n Ih'H*e)t Tdl^!«» 
itll.l, ?, {^» C, ?fin Dyk«); V; Jolle, 
Au^n^^", ^rlt^ffl3elmil?»tnm (r.oclcffr^jll); 
'i Lo«i hn-y.^i^ltin Countj; uor- AngGl«8 
0:)-'inty >•*0'?^; T,ylsl»i Cr<jo3t, Jul:;' 4, 
17'VU ff gelt3U,lnturn i '^* Tlnberlnlce 5; 
a':to, M't 4 IT-r'-'^'r-n, Cm'j Oonnty, Jii.lv 50, l^SS 
r*', N. 'llMi-'ii'jll, ; : '^O'znt 'iermoG, '-xi^ini 14, 
1931 (L. v* •*i3C'-'^or'«?; San .:i@pn.'^i*dir\» f fot i&m 
t'!  1??, 3«n Jern'^raino Comty, Jtily 10, 1916; 
3'-i:5 ^^000 fn9t slsv^tloa, -f-Jly S5, 
,V^V^ (F. Orlaiitll, sTr.); "?*?!! Jsolati 
t<^tfis, July, 1913 (J* C# 3rtdwll)j ;3*at? Cma 
rcyBtc5la*5, 9, 1999 ('"fm. J* ?oir)i 9 
m-~'lmt Str'ftfopd l;nlv©rslt.v» iu^guat SO, 192f| at 
aeeohj^rla (G»rl P* l)un«ao)t «s»l»s, 
Sttnferd iJ-Qiv^ii-atty^ June lS4 - /^ugaat 29, lf89, nt 
304;i4^.^ »p., '^lo^oauB^ 3FttattiduXattt»* BacoftarU 
i}ai;^cru(i otirota (Carl Sunosii)! 18 f««al«8, 
i^tsaforil University, Juljr IT to Augast 89, 1928, »t 
Sassbaj^s. to£lMljLi ^mo. Ttri.gfiflaw 
fteelaulattagt iCarl B* Dunean}} 0 oeles, Stsaford 
liolversity, Auguat SO - 3«pteol>tr 21, 1929, et 
$olia«eo Bf», Baocii^ria «p«, pultgltta, Srl» 
of^o!^ nujhict  •>,  nnnc'?n)j  2  aelea^ s t tmford 
^v.nf i  bo,  19.10: 2 ,!U«v<sa« Cro«fc« 
nif*ri OoiHity^ .'Vvuw'ust 1920, at Srlogonu^ 
^•u.fart, ic^rl v. vuncfm); ®r1g, stovena cf^ak., seats 
Cl'>rn Cr.inty, 'tu'.:u.s)t ?i,l, 19^9, nt 'ng^eliQa ep. itad 
a>. (Cr.tl i>« Dunoea)• H noles, -''ajuaga, 
ftuguat 15, ly^3 ''^"•rr'.a^r); wtXe, "|tl« Orsalt, 
Jv'l.r f», i s ^ b ,  -rt ^rlogpmim f^aoisul^^tum (r. fi# 
'  1 i im^i iv  III  I  jWii  m tm i i io  ^  miw •<>** »*  i  •  iw»i—i i»^i  
Tl:r:borl?sk3); 'i fonaia?;, 'Jvbs 3®nta Clsya wouaty, 
/.um>stj 'J, 19S3, .st 3rlogoaiani flrudura and Gema 
{Gs.t-1 S# l;unoaQ)» tirss Creek, Saatsi vlara Gowaiyp 
3, 19S9, Sit fy logo mm nugusB {Carl S» .Imaeaa)* 
Btvsdsj Or'SipUy Ccn.ritr, <Tuly 6 (SRker/j 5 males, 
Omsby Coxinty, July (S^^kor). 
16» cmCTHIFORias Ceaereii 
Baeero«r 1 s go»>r 1 foi-,a0 Cfi^^ron, Biol, Cftntr 
'%8!©ii.» IljlSO, 1690, fesjale* 
Aeh»«ad, Gai5^d, X1XI}29§, 18f9. 
Ceroerls egycgrlfortnle Dalle Torr©, e«t;» }ly®«n,, VIXIs4M, 
1897# 
S, oftroerlforfalg to rf^^smble !!• wontaaa in the for® 
of the olypmX border but aiffem froia taut «peel«3 In th« 
fieriT'lurlrif of c "rci.cnvn'c v-.k". in otaer r-«tSpeetB* 
|:o friT'' rr5 c^ '••••3rcr to tJ^.GCr 1 ..t lO£* hntF«( boec 
Sf^Kt v&reroR'f Drl,r;l.a3X Seocriptloi'^ Jb quoted in 
fi.n belc?.'; 
^hlirr-i^ f^'cLe, llac- pronotl, scxttelli, m%B.n.9%Gf 
•Wa»lrde se^ci^tls uAcullsq-at i  
2ic.ita oXbiaia; r;c'3lsa^ ru-lvia, ganleulla 
trfeiiPtm# fr-tsrlorlbiif ai%l8; -site ioy^ilJcia, 
yj ticlg oo:irrio.}o. Faasle*'* 
I#an^ IQ ffillJ-l.". 
"AntariRr# witr- t h e  fXsgellvj^ fcrowr.lr,^ ton^ntts, 
tn!.2::on3di tavf.irSa tar) ap«x; the third 
Jelat sneewhr.t lofi^er tnsn tt© first, etd aearly 
tl -ce ths af tlte r?acjn.;!, llo'^a auialng, 
eJteoftiy ai5t Siot verr strongly punettap^ds fro® litXow 
ths ;io®ni It i':5 ivhltlsh-yallow, and 
th®rs is an elong^^ted ^ark tne eyesj 
n alang-.i^aa fosaalet f.je oyes, and a 
it^iort thaao r.->rt8al©t..} ooeXll 
fTom tht ayss b;/ Ba.%e-.y]« -it ia^s th© 
Itnsth of tile atitdfuial f\o6x of the 
olyp^uR »,ro!»31y rous'Jod; syo^ diverging a ilttl# 
!)«Xow» fhorsx rether iunet'X^eds the ple\tra« 
mgdin^, tht hinrt-sh-^ijod f3ty«a of tho .Madlan so^-
mut tr«i\8vers«lj iitrlttod, wlfoXy furro^Tt^l dowr* 
oeati»o; ^ bifon-l Xlue y« tho proaotwa, tli® 
t0irsii«©» t:ie t-aboroles, mnrk tjehiad tlietu, © 
ootiniete I? - >it tlio bs3© of tint a«ut«Xlm, 
the -fS!f>t©aotan, mark's c.>ii tac- e'&dlari 
89$-^0ftt, and n bi-oad baiid an th« *^baosaiaal aegsi^nta, 
y^Ilasfiah-ii'hlte* ATjdomea Suiniag, "boRring ®ostt«red 
puactui'ea; tho pygldlel »T«a -^ith same lar|^ 
p%xmtvkj tm Rt thq hfubbt  lt» sldss carvofi, hslXo^od, 
tijdlne aa ^tout, a-SiUftwhat ti-l.^siss'alar, toeta, sad 
with c. feT wlde.ly aaparfitud puaatur«si; 
iaeloloa in tnc 5:ij'p3.t'y'sluaj sf.^rt! there l« © 
d«ff#«8loa in th® cantara of the RnteneaulttCTcste 
se^-afiiiS, Slid a row of atifl' XoEkglsh WlsiXea itt 
tta iJasc.*' 
;i9Xotyi?0» ISexieo (KnuR8ure)« Preheat loo«tloa of 
type imk aown. 
llf. 
fjj C: I -0' Ld'l, 
1%, fifO^;^Cn;K£S Si.'!UAi?A, SpSCl^JS 
:?i.iri, fl#|#SS 
p.irt fsri^jifjlrour -Tlt'i yf»5,lo'W >mvkin^t  
mundlfelec vitb tm tteaial dsntlal^g, ons '^oraal nM om 
•©ntrel; slype'u.s depressed^ tt^lQal border witb !» v»id« mudiBl 
pro©#E5R s-lnuptft • «Kci»»nre oslioa^lj 
."length 14 Kri* 
Hesi ©ieeely PTifl p-unct«te, fle»8»ly Qlathed with 
short RT-ber halrig; mip(iil;le(^ wlDi t».'u m&dial d»Bl;i0lm, 
on© doraai rxd o.:;e fulvc'^y j?t I'-e has^ he^tfrnlag 
fepinislngua fsodlally «i.ni3. biiic5c on t'ne tip nii'-'^. ftentloltei 
eljp«tip short, Ijraaa. ssnd depressott, •?',!ie»;-l wltu « 
wide laeilltiX pro-J^si^. 8lnu/;;t€ dlstrdl.Tt hromis^'^y^lJm frith 
dork fadonua stripes pa^sslnf: through th« plte 
and eor.fl-asnt ^itJi ti.v: ftlscfc 'apl'irl lo^'der; nnt«nnse noitsol 
in forff'i, i:crr-aginoufj proxlsnliy bfieo!sl£%' frillglfiotJS dlatalXy; 
front browaisn-yc-il aw with tvro wide tutwom etrijpm pii8«ia|^ 
tltrougU tte cnteam&, awtimwwj with th® atrlpe© of tii« 
olyp4itj« nn4 Mowflnant tyl^h th« trw&auis of top ©oellsi? «?««; 
v«rtsx 3nS fftrmg! noti3 oreeipt: for tii© f'^iaootiB af th« 
ooell.ar .jroa aafl •» narrow fvLsaamt aieip si 'O^ tlw 
bopdiHP of tut coP4.ound 9ye* 
Thorax cloetly moder^itely cletlied ^d%h 
short «sl3sr hair© longer Tsntrallyj pror^otuss with 
a yellow band oa th« po»t#rior border oontlmM with the 
yellow of t>2iD tiat>erol«s s»«osoutuas bXaok wttled wltl^ fer-
ruglBcus; t©guX?5 fulTous 1ftth n yello'^? patoh; eeutellisa fer­
ruginous with mn. eoarginate yollow bands aetanotua yellows 
pl mroB bXaol: la the depreee^d &x'eafi» beooialng fern&ginout 
on the eleirated parte, a yellow patorx baok of the tuberele 
of tine proaotYuns eeaopXeturaX tuberoie barely evldents ster-
mus fuliglaous beeoslng yellowleh between the eefto&d and 
third pair of eoseaes propodeum ferruglnoua with large lateral 
yellow patohea and a medial fuaeoua stripes eneloaure ob-
liq^ly and ooaraely ridi^d, fiiseoua with laterfil fiiliglnoua 
patohes* 
Abdomen oloaely and finely rsunetate eaceept for elevated 
ridgea whloh are eubimpunetate, olothed with nfiber haira be* 
ooffiing laore oloaely aet and eonapiouoma on tae posterior Ten­
ter, fulTO-ferrnA^inous and yellows terglte 1 wltn a wide 
esi^rglnate band of yellows termites with the yellow bands 
beeoraini; progressiTely leas dlstinot from the ferruginous 
baok^ound aM tending to surround the depressed arssss 
ter fuliginoust mottled with ferruglnouss pygidisl area (PI* 
VIIX, fig»96} bordered by a oarina, frin^d with s row of 
hairs* 
Legs ferruginous with yellow patohes on the lateral 
120. 
OlSllsi ;yf fonr 
r:f», fjlon«: ': Gaat'.i.l region 
to trill tin; enil la?. Kg 
•"o"?•otyi'"** --- niver, tes'sfj, *;'Ay 5, oa 
3ueE30h ("^. Ci uln-io^p), i'n (ii:>lio<Jv: ion t!:sc ';r?ltad 
3tc. t^'.y "'"t?. T'ti 1 
f'S'iifl.'riiios eacs-ill erilats 
but r.'-iy hf> from |-'i«t «t>#ejl'Jsi by t^c abaacos of 
t'J« r rr.?'"2-3!^*^ •• n -ili* tn© el^rpeufis so 
fauftu -vn tf'.o ?5v tne j^plc^i tjorder of th« 
clypr>is« 
!nglri>>iit1or;. —Texas 
17* TJCF«C?5{I«J c ^ h  s.-TOuufi (Sey) 
c<>n,nllQulattt« Ssy, f%ni* KURrt» Re"p<» IIiTt, 
1023, (afil©* 
S-tx^, Am^^ricr-r; "^ntc?oolofs^r,• Triilil, pi. 49, #1^*1, 
less, mele. 
If»0on1:e, -yplt# of -li. 3ar, liXiX, 167, 1983, «ial#» 
Qarg'erla jbldeatat#! soy^ Rep.^IjFiO, 1323, 
forrgilo. 
Leffoftto, Writ# of "fi# Say, It 168, 1*183, f@.<sele« 
fireaaen, 3nt, Soo* Hill«, V;130, 1866, fflai«iie« 
121. 
Packard# Proc» stnt# soo# Phil#, Vi:64| X866* 
Pattoa, Bul« U, 5, Geol* Bad Qeog* Suprey, Vj357-> 
S59, 1679# 
Cr^saoa, liyma» of Amer*, p» 282, 10S?« 
Sohlettorer, Sool. JahPtot, IIj487, I887« 
^oeyoerls geaaXloulatttB Cr«890j», Proo# Hot# Soe# PhlX#, 
?jXX2, X86S, 
Pfiofesrd, Proo, Snt, Soo* ?hlX», VIt69» 1866. 
Pattoa, 3iiX» IT. S« Geol* and Geog* Survey, ¥fS67*. 
359, X379, fflsX®, femaXe* 
Snow, fraas* Itaasais Aoad* 3ol«i VIZ s 99, X8aX« 
Ctoe&on, fransm Am«p» Soo», Xsv, vl, vll, X382, 
(Bal8, f«flUlX9* 
Cressont iiytaea* of Amer*, p« 28X, 1B87, i^Xe, female* 
Aahmoad, 0olo« Biol* Assoo* Bui*, Xs33« X890« 
Brldwell, Trsas* Kaasaa Aoad, Sol*, XVIt209, 1899# 
Aahffltad, Caaed. r.ntm^ XSXIJ295, 1899# 
Hop00k bM GoQkorell, Joup* B* Kat. Soo., XIIs 
84, 85, 88, 1904* 
S m i t h ,  V f n l r ^  S«l>, studies, VIIIj371, 1908, female. 
Mlokel, Ualv* Seb. Studies, XVII:4S5, 1918, mele, female. 
Gereertg eaaalloulatue Sohlettei*eg. Zool, «rshrb», lii488, 
1887* 
Seroerie eaaalleulata aalla forre, Wlea« Sat» 2:elt«, iXi 
1S2. 
rll'-'  ^O'-ve, '>'t« ¥ i l l  1454, 149?» 
Cerq"rl3 soa-j lz , hlytcenapfeorologloa, 134# 
• —- •''ollO"/ I'^srrugincui; ooc.'ssioual 
liiacl-!;."; yn'Sc; ol^po-l lor^t trl-
dentr^e; To? riv-^ ntarau^i t.^e- ftitemirtii to the 
• •  -  - i . . ^  4  " j / i t ! .  r o v ' B  O i  l o n f '  i j c e a t  I w l r B j  
9t^ruilo '} ?ri*'h ;•: TO--" of j-'hortcr pxxS. aiore cios«,iy «fettod 
ftalt'ii, IS ma, 
;.o:.d r.-adeutnte, .yellovf' b«oaial^ Aarit 
amber nt t:-iO t:' >3, olotand. wltn fir;© short hp It's oa the 
Intcrnl 03 3®; olypwfi- trldentrit^ ajadlnily fet taa 
mrgiri, -spsrs-'Qly •-.ltt«4l abave, bdouadu^ elaaoly pitted 
tcifsrd tliC '•rie:*;l ^rirs beeomin^s Iaatj;ey am «iore 
cloedj 0st toward '••m aploai ?a^*rgiia, /«llow witri th# 
epic i border ferru/;:! noua; .;'ntenfa« aorswi In I'arai* sotpe 
yaiXovfg pcdiael «nd ferrugintms* beoufsiiig darke* 
diat'aliy: froiiti, bofd«r c;!' Cwr.pounii oyas subparsllel# 
yellow ',?lt:; v«rtie-:4j. Xorrviginaua liii@8 turc';..jh aerobes to 
cljiv---- i:order: vertex srul !^o.Qaetotra^iaoua• 
Tt-or^r yc'lc-.-y tv ferru£i;.^u8j pr^not -jrlth s yellow 
bsnci uG th« Wrd4ir ©or.fluaiJt -^Ith the yellow 
tiibereiei «#8atoutuiB light f«rrugir»o'.i0 with ent«ipLor and 
123. 
posterior amrglns ncrs-owly bl^^ok; seutelluai sparsely 
pitted, llgtit foprugl»ous with e yellow band on the anterior 
lialf; tegul© smooth, fulvoiis with a yollow |>atoh; fiietanotiaia 
sparsely r^ittedi yellows plewon and eternu® fulViu,s with 
B yellow jpatoti below tne te^da, Jislrs of tite venter 
longer{ propodeum terrxiglmm with a Isrge yellow jpatoU 
m eaoli side; enolosure saootu and velTety wltli a oentrsl 
|p*0ove« 
Abdaffien yellow, depressed sreas olosely pitted and 
fulvotisj venter wltii longer hairs, steraltes 2> and 4 vrlth 
prominent rows of long hslrs on the posterior borders^ 
sternlte 6 wltii s row of shorter stiff hslrs olosely 
fused together on the posterior borders pygldiel sres 
(Pl.VIII, flgaU) sparsely pitted. 
Legs ferru«finou0 «!rltli more or less yellow on sll 
se^sents* 
'Swings subliyallnes oostftl half ferruginous} eell Ist 
Eg not ^etlolste (Pl.m, flg.79)« 
Genitalia {?1.II, flga25), 
female• — Like the laale in all respeots except for 
the ususl sesmel dlfferenoes end ss st^sted. Mandibles 
unidentste; olypeus with m ooniesl protuberenoe on the 
surfsoe of eeosi lateral wing, splo^il border wltn « single 
tilfuroate pro^Jectlon and two large truncate processes 
widely separated, a group of elongated bristles emerge 
from Just above the medial projeotion; cell let Rg 
petlolate* X>ength 18 niiii. 
Head long; laandibles unidentate, light fulvous becom­
ing black at the tips; clypeua short, a oonioal protuberance 
on the surface of each lateral wing, a single biforeate 
projection on the apical border of the medial portion, 
two larger truncate pro;)eotions more laterad on the apical 
border of the medial portion, sparsely clothed with short 
hairs above becoming longer toward the epical border, a 
distinct row of long hairs along the border of the lateral 
wings, a group of elongated bristles emerge from above 
the medial projection, yellow with a ferruginous apical 
border and two spots at the angles between the lateral 
wings and medial portion; antennae ferruginous becoming 
black at the distal ends: front yellow with the ferruginous 
of the vertex extending as wide stripes through the ecrobes 
to the clypeal border and as a wedge-shaped extension along 
the medial margin of the eye. 
?horax: scutelliut) with a less distinct yellow band; 
mesopleural tubercle indistinct: enclosure with slight 
evidence of meso-lateral ridges* 
Abdomen; venter ferruginous except for a trace of 
yellow on steraite 3, without prominent rows of erect hairs 
m mm i?3l#fxnt fh* lio»Ait»d w 
ft wmll twim^ ^ * 9l&m^ a«t JPOW <9^ iMillSW# 
1,^ vitlmt i fmtxm wpt  tirat tilil** 
VIW *•  ^  i9i»«9t 0*^31 !•% %§ 
imflt 
*«« lia»t WKAm»tt In til* fttUiMiUiim of 
iusjgsbi* 9mma»$ sniim* &» 
titii %l$WIIK>1ffi|ttflllil SlMlii^ yfiHn^^HyiiiHi^ 
«• smtyfi9 m4. 
m 911  ^aii]^4  ^with a mmXl vatt Ma« mA 
fiMkl# »tgaN« 1% i» MliiHM^l tiMit Wmf 99l99%9^ 
ma 9& mupima w 0rMHMMif SPi» to IM tbo 
llio Ml# ^ l|» OMMl^toi^ate lo ouporfloMlir Uiso ^ 
mjio of 2« Io«faoo> fwm it noy %9 oofmil^ trf ^ 
OlMMllOO Of o ^ rOOOiOR 0& t&o ootoaA fOir of fMKMro oaA 
^o t^ld^toto olorfofta. 1»ox4«v a» t&m€ m tba Imttav tfooioa* 
flMi fOMCMi 92oao!ly voaaadixoa l^to fawyLo of J|^ ASSlSSSiiiyiliyi 
tmm It m^r ^  mipm%fk fety tbo ftoooaaoa oft 
lataval iriaea of tiio olarpaiui of J|« 
fatta etfaa aa «it«BM diaauaaioi of tho 
inurl«li«Bia of aa^tallottlft^* mo^ it »^r iMi otatoA 
Ijuit mutSu, *ha faM?ia«SjBiaiie baateeoNMiaA wwt bo ftaliiciMiia 
to fHia ooaiitioa la oa»<ioia3a.y »»tio^3y» in a 
jMTiaa ftOB Otali* Qtiior apoolwRia ttm 9tali aaA Toaaa 
126. 
S h o w  t  . ' :  ' r - .  .".0 O-,. f;;L.oUS Iwiti Ihrou^ 
t n e  • > ; ; c  . i  . /  \ u ^  .  ! :  J u o ' i  k:i- ^'xtcXit! to tii© 
v«7't«'v oi- l :) t'l-: ci.y',,e':i boi'dt^r. 
t';iO OaClOB.irO j't.,; ,1,30 vrvj rr:;'-i S'ao-jt."i uO 3 .lightly 
r l d g e O .  l o  Y  t h e  
leiigt . 1:3 J-.l r.i.i;, t" 17 rui;. ciudiaa 
00nfii"":> f'i;/ c-:' 
.nujvcu t:isi ^; .i.o'=vl.it^ luteroating 
state: o:i:;  rol'  ;, L-'v t .  i-:;'  ; ,) . . .r ;  j^o^/lcidge 
regaru.--^, t.A'. u,.ecl-o; 
"vj';'u;c Jb;U), iV/au , :7:;l1o on Ir'Q^or l.ong's 
"^itpsdltIon to t'-.e ^ockj '..ciuitairif?, captiii'od one 
-uid :. . i .  fc' . ' ic i.c deacrilied 
pr dlatinot npooles nrSer -lifferent ^jenera, this 
. \ , ; ) C C i O o  i . w i r c o D V - e r c L i .  i n  c c L : " b i l 3 j i -
in;^ r- nsvr f^enun for tho reception of taose 
Sjjeoi<i' ,r '.C;:. t;:c voi-.rti-j:: ct t.;c male refiembl^jS 
Phil'^.nt^ug find the venr>tlon of the female roseajblea 
"^erc n, >. Oresson ia lo(U3, :i-'wlylnr on ony's 
IfeecyTpWlon, referred P* oanalloulRtua tc- r)uoeroerl8, 
I'i'Z'i. £. bl fi(?aT&yn iii "C'^'boriu, not sua-"' """" 
peetlng thRt they we're' 'the sexes bif one apeeles* 
ILL-J f l . iA riei-!••){•» eoileoued by T.!J' . '/ililBtori enables 
me to finite then, ^he female npy ho ot onoe die-
t t'roi. ; ] uiiu:r i/wBpd b;.- ll;»; oonlCKl pro-
tuljeranoe on tae lateral lobes of the olypoiis." 
/<ri:iO!aa, Arkanana {?}, Golorado, 
Fanssi:"', 'T«^rlca, '"^klnhoma, South D a k o t a  { ? ) ,  
Texas, m,nh^ BoitvlR* (PI..XXI, fii^l49). 
* Fosal'bly a mistake in labeling. Ihe genus Is not supposed 
to be In Soutii Aoieriea. It oould, however, be en intro^otion* 
127.. 
srKCiMitiis 
Arizooat 2 sialaa, Bill Fork, Auguat (F, ri. Saowli 
fai^l*, Saunas, July SS, 19«S (K. LftoIa«r)i S fanalaa* 
Doii^as, lULguat 4 ana 24, 1983 (W. W, ^o&«s)| 
maida, SjcagooB, Coalila® Ooualy, JtJly 20, Ifl? 
BeqtiaaH): mtl^, iilglay* Jane f, 1930 CBd*«r4 ;atv«}t 
fazaale, Fhoenls, October 23, 1924 {J« P. 2 
sttlas, §>m Barnardlno Eaneii, Coohlae Coimtjr, S7$0 
feat alavatlon, Au^at {F. H» S&ow}s eiale, fooaon, 
i'm® 7, X9S4 {A. A. SlahoD* 
Arkaaaaa {?}: Mala, Sprlngdala* 
Somias Mala, Iven Banl {W, H» ISaan)* 
Qolora^i }^ld, BouI4«r Co\mtj, .Taly 4, 19SS (£lr$* Oliaa* H« 
Hiakali oale, CadOoa (Snoir)t sialat Fralta, 4fi00 faat 
alaTRtloa, about 39® 5* I ana 108® 44* W, July 1ft, 
1919| oale, Drealay (H« Snook}s s^le, 0«rl Canon, Larl* 
mt" Oounti^, August 14 (S* A* Eolnrar)! faaala, Pali* 
aa&t, 4700 feat alaYatioa, Aii^at, 1938 (Lee Jappaon}i 
aala, Wra^, about @700 faet alavation, about 40® o* I 
and lOB® 10» W, Auguat If-lt, 1919» 
I'anaaat ^ faaalaa, i^lat S femalaa (Snow)} faaala, laatai!^ 
Waiuma, Au^i3«t SS (Popanoah mala, Chajranna Countjr, 
* Fosaibly a i^atafca in labaliag* Th% ganua la not au^poaad 
to ba in south Aaarlaa* tt ao^A, howavar, ba an Intro* 
duatloiL* 
asoo fe«t olevatton (F* X. WllllamB); a^le, ?l*w)ey 
Oom»ty» August, 1095 {K« W. M^okeh feiaale, Hamlltoa 
County |s, J. Hunter); 4 male®. Hays, September 7-0 
(Ltints): 4 ffifsles, Jfjjrtaa County, S800 feet eievstloo, 
Au^sost 6, 1911 (F. X. "aills!fli»)i female, Kewlias County, 
July 4, 1925 (Howntrft J)eny)i male, R»wlli» Coujaty, July 
4, 19S8 (R. ii, B©aaer)i mole, Rfitwlina County, July 4, 
1928 (H. J. Qr«ay)j {ssle, Rtuseell County, Jiilyj male, 
Saott County, June 22, 19S5 (E. li* Beener)! oale, Soott 
County, June 33, 1928 (Howard Besy); fer^sale, Stantoa 
County, 3000 feet eleYintlon, Jiily 30, 1911 {F* X, Wll» 
lisiBs); fe^le, 4 asilee, fr«i^ County, S4S0 feet ele-
iTfttlon, July IS, 1918 (F, X« Wlliiems}; s feasfiles, 2 
aalee, W&llaee County, 3440 feet eleYatloa {?• X* Wll-
llasie); sale, Wallace County, Axi^uet 19 (L«nta)i 4 
males, Wtehtte County, 0SOO feet elevation (F# X. wii-
li«a»)« 
^ontaisas foffiel®, Buatley, Au^guet 16, 1916# 
"^^exloo! y^le, Aden, July 12, 191? (J ,  Be^uaert)? female, 
Uamogordo, June 7, 1901!$ 15 males, ilamofordo, Bey 10* 
Jane 7, 19021 feteale, Alaraogordlo (V, Frookow); S i^ales, 
\ll>utu«r«ju«, Vagaat, 1894 (F. R, Snow); male* 10 
mllee east of Bemlng, Jaly IS, 1917 (R# C» Shannon)} 
aale, County, July 11, 19S3 {W« Benedlot); isale, 
Las Cruoes (Coekerell): aale, Las Cruces (rownaend): 
•'q:,-'.";?:3., ••i"'-uj;'\ "' ?, (:^. '. " ViJ )!!:'•»»*», 
•'Hrls^or'n; Girirrro/i Uauat.v, Wii/w H6, 7* 
T t'-y 5 • 5 :';.I.r>c, -Jl •".?•. rvon 'J o« ft fey, •»'u«3.t» 2r' • Jr.ly fs, 
v:v " y^, ' .  ,  "lU^ "t; -  b',  
V 1^, "V: •, .-.1 TiM.-.-:/-!? /y:;:oa ^ •^. -Tit-
l'- '•:--?.,;r, 5 "'.U.'. vVUf"; l,:t ? Ut\ it., 
n ft»; f» . *. .•"-, ,, V t ... ^ "J ' •>". f ' _ ;'*l. ; <) fi". < » 1' 
-  J . ' . .  I •  -  "»  •  • »  -  •  iViUrrM'C'J ':  > • , ;..<. 
> 
^*.<"1 • A f? en, 'rrnn J-C.- rZ S4, (A. 
">? te,*:.nrd^. 
Soiot- >rotr ^ :  ' r l -;: ,  'riip.-r,  ( '  j vOG;;ty, 
f«WilJi f'-lr (Bftlfirfe-.fC'H m:.3^ U'rtppon); £• 
Cn3'hnreon County, -Tuly .?, 1917, ^'or-btrllniiii 
J V'cfo-^ ".l?-r,  J'Aljr 
1-217; v:l^^ Jtv;ni 7, ,190« ritc'ioU and 
:.'^^rR}: l-;^, 1316 ( 
:v-'i •"» ffil'?, y-'fn, 5, 1?"*^ vHil-
<r'u»' • ••'u • ^"ir-nh ar^lc, 15, IfiQ U» 
n .  - . i ,  I ' U ^ ,  r t  C r i ; * 8  
• . .' ...... . ', , , . , , ..t, ...... ^ ,'<.!• •, Uj 
i' ., '•'* 1  f 2  . ' . l i o ; *  a a r t h  nt 
C s M n ,  i ; e s v o s  U o u n t y ,  J u l y  i O ,  1 ^ 3 1 ;  ( m i  a n d .  M e 2 l P 0 y ) |  
?-lrncp, J'nly 9,  193,7i fe«p«le,  
tfr— -j. . .uc- ^ 9 ,  'Iv'? f'  .  C, . ihscaoo}} 
, r  •! , . • ' • :•:  '  uo%, -[: . i ' is:>i} '^^n ( - o h v i " ^ u i y  4 »  
r : • 'uoii'':r.\ 1^1?}; ^ i v .  ->• i-unaBii;; .iasuiiee, 
;  .a.>:in, . i.,'-.. -^ :..i • nc!', ;i ' n-;.-) Cotur^/, july  1mx7 
• ••  .  ::t.  r l i .r-;  •>, JcMftty, 
:, •  iJ ,  \<* .  ''^Trlu;: 'e-^^l^sri'tl isa,  
' ij  J,  I.;:'!/ '  ( 'J,  •'e-ut":*?*-11J wl.e,  
• •  1 '  , •  ,  l \ - \ . l  ' a .  C .  
.  : i su,  ^j. .-;/  - i^soaH J* malda, 
v ^ - : ;  f " - ?  I c " ,  » ;  : I y  i w ,  i ' l  *  i u  i n o l c ,  
Juiv Ic. ,  19^<7 (:' ,  •» 
Uti^: J {.rr-^. Ic*-, '' -'Icr, er C-;'r)'.n, c'jriV^^f Cf>\jRty» 
;v-cU','0 cI f^vr't i.r;j,, tui:?:, 19v4 (C=f;.c* ''fsg^lhardt) 
.> ut Cics?!' ,  Ccv^t;, ,  July l<» 1!??" { f t m  
'-." V -•• X i.--i i '• f.,' ; « 
18. -00^0-1.13 MAHGiaiP-SiSls (Cfimeron; 
fl^fii.iso, 131, 1£S 
AphtlHt?t!!OTig gtHrf?liilyoi-ml» Gfetneraja, iiiol. Centr#* vmer#, 
,  IltlOfe, "r» 7,  aflg»lt 1890, male.  
OegoerlR r^nrglnloennis Dfills I'orre, (iat. VIII j 
4$7, 1S97. 
^y^srinipenfiliS appaarJu to be very oioee to E« 
1^1* 
tho ck- ?• <ai-'  o o l o r  i : . - i  blacir la 
thff ?'r*-'^rr« '"t r^-'' r-r.ive ')•' •; »>>,aa0 ci' tiie let tor 
f*r)«c5lpp'. r:-:^7C:r:.'h c3c "?,•/ i u a i o u t  t r a  
3,ottrj' *"?!r f\( hro^vi r-C'T^'tron'" ori^lrifil' nlefjorip-
tion ? »r 'r  
"•''I^rur, '  iorr-c .• f l '^Tv- f»t f-rlYc ;  podlbuo 
t l3,  
].. •" V'., * ; V • 
t«¥.«,. «,.;, J . I -p,- .3 ^  I", Qf,0r 1, i- , '"Cf'li.J. t'-lreDPt 
..a ^ tri- i:. - v n ^ d Ci. ...ft i,;ie oy-^:iJ. f;-;' 
n^r® v' ipt-  '" f .  fenc: t-tir'ci 
:i;':,, ...u .. i '-•/ 'i:'Vt'ie louij;:; ; ui; itw 
av*s ^rlth loa.% Tuivoiui 
, 'v: r-!'-1 : . . i^ ,;i; , .; i  Wl t .a 
>nTV*' 1. 101T'Is 1 Oii'^ 
- ' 0 ' • 4 '— .• j •- .fc, .. ^ t •,? A; Jk i, ^ -.vl I \ . i.i< j  ' ^ ^ 4-., V • / t 
fj-  larcvh': aJT fourl .» Tiie ^aiacta-t!vn 
t  i D  ' i t  - a  I v  ;  ' . a u y . .  t s p - s r i i i j r  o n  
fnTfi, '%«? ••j'-'Mta »•? the «TO*' boHf,<id- tits • 
occ' .iiw .'ut..; l. 'i vac:~ a.C v -::j v-ruu'i: -.ro vu.Co'i'i; 
*'bj "lit ;.' -in, f-io-?, oheek'3, l.^rmi* to 
:.. . ueo- il, ad f h&i'man th« 8atoana# 
t') '-inaf t'"fr oor»",'!,l -•rr; ye ^ le v; t'iO o £  t h o  
iJ i '.•!:•'-i:.., "^::.o l.'^ Ihic.; ^;ttd nVlVBi^y*' 
t n t  I t  'n  *snur- oi "•i 
yaiXotf .uidi x'uJuuu, tiiaok H't 'ho fti»ex» .thorax 
."o tr. r! ••^"/^n'rscl v/' t" n!i3r*; ?iU."9'eJ^-w'hH <> i-^i.baso^Rnoe; 
».n<i oioaoiy punctured; the sauteXltwa 
.1 •• ^ aired: m i i i . i i a t m i  i  Irt-
XJimoti."t h a  t3tK>i«a e«^#nt ni|;oB0i/ puncttxred; 
-r fr'K ulh, Jii; S n ? j 
raiseiii, det^pl^ iurrowed down the fnldalo, tSe 
f. . ,  rrn-^ fy'='rr:: r,;  ' :  ".c cf tl .f  
trie ttpex of wliltjii ««« obliqueli' loua&tt^ 
rrcur.^^v.:-C-;!'  cf  ^^f t;  -rrj.  l5.  bleekl 
tii6 pronotuci al30Y®» tUt tubercles* tiHe 
s.nC two «1 oa0«te^l 8trit«® t';# slue vf tfc'® 
©©diar* /«*lowi tiie tegu.lse, 
brc'Gt, riua sn ivre^ulfer aplesk orj the .^iesoplouapHie, 
•» r y f f  
— • ' 41 
rufdua* «loRgat«*oval| & Xiltl» iooger 
thtA tli# li«Ad m& thorax tuiitsdi strata S*i 
fmrtQmiL at tha %a@« nad in tli© eiiftd.# apavaal^ 
ptinoturadt the alxth sageiaat aliaaat lajjuaetatai 
tua baaal end eaatral dapraaaloaa blaelt, tha 
aaotral inaltning to rufoua; tiia raat ©f tha 
s!i»^itaii yallow, asroapt tije p gldial. aiFaa« f^ieh 
la mfd^s the aidaa Mrglaad, all#tl:r aurvad, 
and tiarravad gradtialXjr to tha aoax* fita ^aatral 
aaipaata blaa)^ and mfatia» tha baaal aa#naat for 
tHa graatar i^srt rufa\i8» th« othara yaJllow at 
ttia a;^ajt» %a frla^a of fielra on taa tl'ilrd 
and fourth aagmaata oooi^laa tha middla thraa«» 
fourthai it ia j^ala foliraiia, soft, naa aiHgr, 
aaah hair aXaarl^ aapamtad froa Ita nalghbor 
and aaarl^ m l&ag aa tha aa^aaata* Qa tiia fifth 
aa#»a&tt at ita ^uoatlon with tha aixth» ia tha 
aildla are two araot» at iff* aoab^lilcap almaat 
aoatiauoua, jrallowiaii jj^raeaaaaat ivf^iai^ ara t>iaok 
or piMoua«»bXaok oa tha top* fh9 vaatrni aagtaaata 
ara 9$ms>99tf puaotttrad, fiirrowad at tHa baaa aM 
a^^* %90» mfmmt tha iiiad tiblaa with a bXaak 
liaa oa the outar aida* fiia aloud ia tha fora 
wing 0O9nptm th» baaa of tha iMdiaa, tha radial, 
aad tha uppar part of tha otA»ital aallulaa* Hia 
first raauxraat aanrura ia raaaivad ahortly bafora 
t^ia baaal tiiird of tiia saaoad oallulat tha saeoad 
is tha third aubital CM^ilula a littla laaa thaa 
tha laa^tn of tha top af ti^a aaooad ayjbital aallula 
bajroad tiia aaaoad auliitel aarvurai tHa lattar ia 
aurvad, tlia firat oubital aarrura hardly ae«P 
jejaljalsss* «*"^la, laxioo* Atoyao ia ?ara Oms (Sahuttaaa)» 
la tha aoIXaatioa of tiia Britiaii l^aun (X»oadoaU 
Siatributioft* Haid.ao {I'l.X#, 
19. -pucmc^is ¥lffAfi^csJS Craaaoa 
n.i¥» figaii fig»4« 
luoaraaria Yittatifroaa Craaaoa« fraaa. ilmar* 1st. Soo., 
?Ilix3dv, 18ft, ml9* 
103* 
Uressoa, Trans» 'mer* ^nt. ^oo», XsVlf, rill, 188S, 
• . »•. 
ml0* | :  
'»•, 
Cr«ssoo, of Affier#t P* 281, 188^, BKsle. 
Ash®®64, Cftasd* Hnt», XXXIig^S, 1899. | 
Cressoa, Stemolrs of the hmr^ But# Ko<^t, 1:101, 1916, t" 
ml9m I' 
C' 
Sefeeris vittatlfroiMi itolls Dorrei wi#n» 2«it., iXi 
gQ2, IQm* 
Bulla l^orre. Cat. VIHs481, 1897, aial«« 
Mftlao Blaok with yallow es^rklnges olypaua trl*' 
dfintata medlallyi front yellow with two blaok stripaa 
extending fro«B the vertex thro-ogh the antenaae to the 
apteal border of t ie elypeuai a row of elojsg^ted ereet 
halra oa the distal border of tine fifth aternlte* Length 
11 asn» 
Head somewhat wider thon the thorax, moderately ptmo-
tate, olothed with short allvory halrai maodlblea noiideo-
tf«te, traee of yello^^ on the proxlaial third, amber lieooffilng 
blaok at the tip, very sparsely clothed with lialrsj olypeua 
taoderately punotured, trldentate atedlally at the eploal 
jaargla, eploal margin wltii a tarn of closely set hairs bo-
ea«lng longer on tiie lateral wings, yellow exoept for bleok 
apical border and narros? blaok stripes between t le lateral 
wings and the eaedial segment reaci^lng to apical border| 
lB4it 
mtmmam ttixigummt fmt mimm^ empimwii mtm 
wmm wioitly and flatly p&tttAy f9x3m mmiupt fmt tm 
h%jM  ^•tyi9«» •xUsAiae tmm ^  frUiot of iNtytiac ^yi^ooi^ 
to M mrgia of IIM «lyp««i| 
•lostljr wmk «i»l 9m6m villi otet «U«*»r 
iiatvst giiMi* vitii ft maU r«Xle» opot a«ftr tut i^9«r 
fatt of tlia afii* 
flKiewi tlamly pia9tftt«| «lotti«a m%wt ib^rt »iX«^ 
hftirai vitb a fwlXm band an ^a yaataviov 
toc»Nlav» tnHarala fl%mt mmmmltm %l*^i 9mt9lxvm l»Xaak 
vitli a yaXioir band iivlAadl fey a liaa la l^a aaatart aata* 
mtm& lafmata%a« yaUov «itti blaak t>or4am ana axtswuitlaai 
t^giOa aaoeiaii vttf0«fitl.<«otia vitli «i itvaenlav fml%m yati&f 
plmmm oXoaaJiy and M«paaly foaalatat Aaaaal^r aXatlMl 
wttk miVfmpf iiairat 1»3ia«k wttk a yaXIbav patiii baHiaA «lia 
tubaraXe aat a anaHay nora vantraA an tlia aaaatXaofai 
atcrmoi aXoaaly and aoavaalir yiiiiotata« aXatiuit vitb aiXwy 
liaivay t»3JM^ mm9pt for two yaXlav sataliaa an «&• wMN^^ovaa 
iui4 two alttilar i^ tabaa <»i Ilia BaiMi^ ptSUMEipaat ssN^po^ aoA 
aa «vai fllmt p^ tna m aaati atda* aXoaaXy aad ecMMraaly 
paiatafat aiotiiad with Btxwt Mvi wifli a yittaft 
aantraX «fm9% aad «i^ aiiXlt«a vi4gaa* diaai^paartai iioiMVft 
t^a j^atarlar aa^lai as^la^ttaalmta* 
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of oreftffl oa tlie Xstersl boso; olypoua ^Ith two wia«lj 
separated ol^tuee proooesee on the afloaX margia» between 
whloh ftiid on a lower level are two seieller dentioles, a 
prominent slikgXe row of brietles Inserted below an elerated 
rl<^ on the medial lobe; blaok stripes of front wider; 
oreism of genae larger than umle end In oonteot with tae 
eye* 
Ttiorex like male exeept sternua imisaoulate* orees^ 
oolored spot on propodem reduced* 
ibdoisen like nale exeept heirs of venter sliort and 
Inoonspleuoust pjrgldlal trea (F1»?IIX» flg*98} oorglned by 
e oarina, rtigose end fringed by a olosely paoked row of 
dark asber lietirs* 
Legs ferruglnoias to blaok, Isimeoulate* 
Win#s «8 In m&le (?1»VIX, flg*66}. 
Holotype» i^le, levade (H» T, Morrison), In 
ooXleetion of tae Merlaan Intomolegloal Soelety of Phlla* 
delphla (lype io# lt69.1}# 
Allotype# —Female, aettis Creek, Saahlngton, Aug" 
ust 8, 19H5 {Walter Carter), In oolleetlon of tiie Aoerloan 
intoeaalo^ieal Soelety of Philadelphia, 
Paretyi^es* •»— a faales, ileTSdo, la oolleotlon of the 
Aserlean fntoaolo^leal Soelety of Philadelphia (fypea ios* 
lt69e, 1969b, 19600)• 
137 
yoXlQW writings vary la tlittlr oxteat and sheabe* 
7h9 stripes on tbe fuoe my or not fuee with the 
bXsok of the oXypeal border, fhe propodeuai may leek tlm 
yellow petohee end the lower yeXlow patch of the sieso* 
pXeur« mey be Xftoklog* the flrat pair of ooxae may be 
yellowt The bsM on the sixth terglte say be broken* The 
OeXlfornla series ims the yellow baiato of the tergltes 
more dilated lateralXy. The enolosure siay vnry in its 
surfiioe scrulptiiring from smooth with only a mediaX ^oove 
to quite rugose* ?he Washington and California series 
have the yeXXow markings more oresiior white than the others* 
vittatifroas Is oloseXy related to I?* trioolor 
which was originally desoribed by CookerelX as a variety 
of the foriaer# 1» vittatifrons differs from the letter 
by the absence of ferruginous e»arkings on the abd08ten» 
by its larger else, and by its slightly different pygidisl 
area* It shows soae ressffibXanoe to J* fuXviges but the 
latter does not have oeXX Xst Eg petiolete in the fl»de« 
the fsmaXe Is here desoribed for the first tias* 
Matribution* CaXlfornis» CoXorado, Nevada, Utah, 
Washington C?X*3ari, flg»XSO)* 
BpmjiMs wminm 
GaXlforniai 3 laeXea, Sig Pine, Inyo County, .Tuly XS, X9E9 
136. 
P, Van @ inslos* tTaeuraba, San Dtago County, 
Jkngimt IS, 191? B«qufldrt)f femiila, S«n Dl«go, 
iiuguat 25, 19S7 (J. G, Van Boakar). 
Coloraios Mnla, Maaa Vorda National <^une» 19S? C«raate8 
Ifartohnar}* 
lavada: Mala, Slxon, June 20, 19S7 {S* P« Van Buzaa); mala, 
Oriwby, July 6 {Bakar)# 
Maw !%*leoJ Faaeia, Elneonada (?), 3eptai»l>ar 86 (Goofcarall}< 
m&ht Mala, Ballairtaa, Waahington Countyj S malaa, 2ion 
lational Park (Vaaao ¥• Tanner)} fafoala, Lagan, D^ah 
County, Angmi 31 if* Sfarlatt)} faffiala, Uinta County, 
July 13, 1911 (0* A* ^ataraon}* 
v/aa&lngton: 6 tmnXm, 21 malaa, Satua Craak, AM4pm% 6, 
19S& (Walter Carter)# 
20# HUC^C^IS W^iCOLi® Coakarall 
nav, fig*3et i?i»v, fig.4e 
Suoarearla ytttatifrona trloolar Coakarall, fha Into-
moloigiat, x?JC{136, 1897, iMla* 
Aahnaad, Canad, Int., XJOltS^O, 1899« 
Bttearaarla triaolar Viaraak and Caakarall, Jour* B. Y» 
Int. 3oe», XIXt84, 86, 87, 1904* 
% ^  
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vltii « ormqr iliit« }msA m 
fofttftrlo? hwpAt oimoairo aiit«yi«rlr and oonfliitat 
With ^9 «t««a|Mriiit« aurrcm y«llo« or 
v«iitr«jl ^jNioy of ^vothornxt mmmmitm lilaoki 9mMim 
msf0i.9mt0%f ¥laok & vido fvllov ismA to^i^ 
mi utttrgiaato ^osto^rioiriirt aot«iietaii anblaptiiotAtOi^ 
f*lXom wltk bxftole jpeotovioif imirte «aa «xtr«bitlo«s t«iiaa 
ma00W$ mf^ tv '^mm m irmgiiaay oroonwoolorot p%%9ki 
oioooXf* and ooamolir iftAivtlaot B0OO* 
9l.«ti»u. tiitevoXoy «itli a oirvaaqHidiita pat^ ^a 
aaw^^JUHira} mttmm oXoaaXjr aad oo«in[wl,3r puaatafa, VXaole 
«Koajpt for tm amwgr^ilitta ^fttiliaa m tiia naaoataem a&A 
iNn alAlXaar pafahaa m tbo nateiiai'mnit is^^opoAmm liXaot 
a 3La«ia oial arouir**!^!^ on aa^ ftida, aloaal^r 
and aoariftl^ fiinotataf anoXoaura with a aoatsal. groota ai»l 
disuaot o1»llqua Fil^aa* 
AMmKi iritli ooavtx araaa a^ajraaJljr ooa^va 
ax«aa oXoooly |^ «tata« apaifaalir al.etlitA with iHort allYory^ 
Iiaiyp iaogay on vaatavt oat jpvoHtawit row of a»l(«r 
lu^istXiHi on tiia 90«%oifi.or of atamlta tkJUi^ wiVk 
a oaroaiqrHi^itt iMizid oa %hm yoatoirlor part of ta^tta 
X*ii oBArfiisata m t&o ^Lratf ataxultaa 9hi with aoaiiliiitoaa 
oroftiqM^ita l»aQdai blaoic of tar«itoa X m& i XawXr 
raplaoad wltli farmsiaotiai ataraitaa 8 aiiA 8 vilSi 
141, 
brdken ©reas^-whlte bandss pygldlal »r«a fig* 
113) ^ a osarlna, sparsely pitted sad fringed 
by silTsry hairs. 
Z»ega blsck to ferruginous «rith oresa\y*^whit« pstohes 
on tlie first four ooxse« femora end tibias* 
tin^s subt^alias, sell and anterior oar^n beyond 
8li#itly fuliginousi oell let Eg petiolste {Pl^VII, fig. 
8l)« 
aenitalia (Pl.IX, fi«#127). 
Bleak witi3 oresm^ooXor and ferruginous 
markings* Xiike i»BXe in all respeota except for the usu^l 
eexuaX differenoes and as indieeted* Length 10 itt* 
Head Xi^e i^le except {aandibles unidentate «rith a 
trace of yellow on tt^e lateral bsae; olypeus tridentate 
on apiosl fdsr^in with the esntrsl prooess bifurcate and 
more Tentrad* a prominent single row of bristles inserted 
dorsad of the medial proceast aiedial lobe strongly conTexi 
black stripes of front wideri yellow of gemelarger than 
in fflale« 
thorax like male except yellow of ssutelluiB la divideds 
yellow of sternuis limited to four ssall spots on the tnesos* 
ternisui and a^tssternuiB* 
^bdoaen like ttiale except yellow of first terniite is 
14S. 
dlvid«d{ veater Is iasiaoulet® snd laoks the proolneat row 
of briatlesi iFl»VlIl» flg«99) osrglaed by a 
oarlna, rugdae and frlne^d by amber hairs* 
Lsgs ferruginous with orearay-whlte patehes oa the first 
four fe«ore and black to ferruginous on all ooxas* 
ilaaa as in eale (PI, HI I, ftg,6f), 
I^eatetyps* --M» Male, Las Cr^es, ^ew Mexlso» 9»S {Swas.), 
In the Qolleetlon df Aaerlean sntomologleal Soelety of 
Phllsdslphla* 
4.llotypt« -«»•» FeflMile, Laa Cruoest Bew Mexico* Ootober 
5, 189S (GoolcerelDi in the ooXleetlon of Anerloan Intooolo^-
leal Soolety of Philadelphia# 
fhe ferruginous say extend onto the third terglte* 
In one speslisen froa fexas It extends onto the fourth 
terglts* file yellow of the aoutell^ia ««y or amy not be 
divided* 
J* trleoJLor was originally described from the cmle 
only as a irarlety of 1» irlttatlfrons* Later flereok and 
aookercll reco^laed It as a iraiid spades* It differs 
fi'Offl vlttatlfroiMi by Its ferrui;lnous abdominal sepsentsf 
Its sanller sl«es and its differently shaped pygldlal area 
and clyi^al border In the feiMils* 




ATlz&mi Brfifooo. Coeijlsa County, i?uly SO, 19171 
f«»«!«, Slo!>«, July Ef, 1938 (R* H. Falnt«r)« 
Md^eloo: October 9, 189$* 
I!9W Mexieoi Faoalo, Alaetosordo, ^y IS, 1908; $ nftales, 
Alafflogordo, l&ty IS » June 17, 1908} 2 laales, M4y 
Oaunty, July 10 and 1£, 1987 CE« H* Beaffier)2 ^ fafsales, 
iiighrolla. May 30 and June 10, 1902$ 9 malea. High* 
rollBt 2lay ZO • Juna 10, 1902} {&ala, I.aQ Cruoaa, 
Saptamliar 5| iMla, Organ, August 8, 19^1 {H« II« Pain-
ter)t S isalaa, Stelna* Au^t d, 19^ (fi« H« Falntar)* 
faxaa; Faiatla, Giryin, Auguat 4, 1931 (lU Paintar)} 
faaala, IS sialaat Stars^a Blanaa, II Pasoo County, 
July S, 1917 {J* Baquaart); IS faamlaa, 30 nalaa, 
Slarra Blanoat July 9, 191?s 2 malaa, Slarra Blanoa, 
July 9, 1917 CB« C* Shannon); B faamlaa, 2 oalaa, 
Siarra Blanaa, iiuda|»atu County, July 4, 1921 (Carl 
P* Dunoan); male, ?alantlna, July 1 ,^ 19S7 (R* l!« 
Baaeiar}* 
21, T^uomcmis MOIfAiA Oraaaon 
Pl.lV, fl«,ass P1*V, flg#47 
Sueairearla aontanua Craaaon, ftfana* Aaar* B^t* Soe», X:t1, 
irli, vill, lQ8£t ael®# famala. 
144. 
Grdoaoa» llya«n« of Aaer«, p# 281, X887, maXo, f^fsaX^* 
lsha«ad» CaaaA. Bat#, SXXljfitS, 18t9. 
Cr9S9oa» Messolra of th« Asmr* Sot* Soo«, XiXOX, X9X6, 
a»iXa» fettftXt* 
guooroerlB Ylweak and OookoreXXt <7oujr* 9* T« Bat* 
Soo,, XXIt84, B&, 85<-87, X904« 
Mi0k«X, i7nlT« i«b. Studies, XVIliiSfi, X9Xa, feaiaXe* 
Oejre»i?lg aontaaa MXXa 'iotr*, wien* int* i-^elt*, IXtSOX, 
X990* 
Male* <**>« BXaok and ferrugiaoua with yeXXow aarkln^; 
msadibXes sMsalve with a alngXo reourired tootb{ froat 
broftd aad fXat{ apleaX border of oXypeua \iaaraedt eooXoaure 
eXdsely aad deepXy piltedi oelX X«t Rg petloXat«* Length 
ma* 
Head Xarget maadlbXes massive, one Xarge sbarp 
recmrred dentleXe, yeXXoiM exeept tip and dentleXei oXypeaX 
aurfaee flat, aploal ffiargin unarmed, eXoaeljr puaetured, 
yelXoiv,9Xdtlied with yelXow ^alrs beeomlng more pro»ouae«d 
aXojos tiit aple^X bordera of the XateraX vrl2i£8; anteaoae 
QorsaX la foris, aeape yellow, pedloeX and fXageXloa fuXvouaj 
front, wide, oXoaely punctured, eXothed with moderateXy 
Xong alXvery-yeXXow halrst yelXow with bXaefe of vertex 
extending aa angoXar projections to the antennaei iNirtex 
145. 
oloeely punotured, bl&oK, heirs modiue in lengtli; geme 
9l09«ljr pitted, blfiok with a round yellow epot 
by aaber borderlr^ the upper part of the eye, baij*« short# 
thorax oloeely punetured, olotlied moderately 
long lialrsj |>ronottwa blaofc ^th a yellow band an the 
posterior borderi tuberolo blaok, itarrow yellow etrlp on 
ventral border of prothoraxs isesosautDiii, eeutellum, pletiroa, 
and etermim blaek{ owtaaotuia yellow with blaok imterlor 
border and extremltlees tegula eiaootb^* folvous with a 
yellow p®teh{ propodettio blsok with e SOBII yellow spot 
on each sidej enoloeore oloeely end ooareely pitted, witb 
a oentrel ^poove» 
Abdoffien wltii oonvex areas moderately pitted, eonoave 
areas eloeely pitted,, olothed with sUort silvery hairs OA 
the terg^, very long hairs on ttie veatert indlstinot 
roim of ereot anber bairs on the posterior borders of 
sternltes 3, 4 end & nearly oovered by the long silvery 
halrs! yellow bands on tergites 1-6, yellow on tergites 
2»5 diluted Isterallyj sternltes 2-5 with yellow bands; 
eternite £ with a yellow patob: pygldlal area iPl«HXX, 
fig^lli) mrgineA by a o«^rlna, motorately and eoarsely 
pitted* 
l^egs yellow laelow, fullnlnaus above* 
wings aubhyallne wltb oostal area elouds&i, sell Ist 
146. 
Eg p«tlolat» Cn.VII, flg,08)* 
Genitiilla max, flg.ize)* 
yefl3^1»» Like the isele Ic ell respeots •*o«pt for 
the usuiil eexuRl dlfferenoes snd as indicated* Blaah eiid 
feri*xigliU)U0 wltl: yellow merklitges ofindlblee tmldentete: 
m flat rou»ded proeeee on the aploel border of the olypeoei 
aieeoplaiirsl tuberele absent* Length SO mm. 
Heed subeciusl to thorex in width; isandlblee normal In 
8lae» unldentete, lusber with bleok tlpe end dentleles; 
olypetta with a flat rounded prooeee on the aploel border 
of the aedlan portion, »oderetely pitted, olothed with 
silvery«-yellow halre, apleel border end e strip between 
lateral and siedial portioj» blaok; entennse fullglnoms 
proxlmelly beeomljag blaok diet ally; front bleek with 
large yellow petehee between the antennae and oosipoiuid 
eyes, mik between the antenneej genaewith yellow pateh 
sore elo8§sted« 
fliorex$ oeeopXeurel tubercle absents propodeon with 
snieh lerfex* yellow patehes tendinis to be confluents en«» 
oloeure with two mmll yellow petehee* 
Abdonen{ tergltea with wider bands; termite 1 with 
yellow bend deeply indented with J^llglnousi yellow of 
tergltee 3-4 eiirroundlrig depressed areae wbleh are black 
147. 
la 8t«rialt«8 with tws yell©w fat«h«8{ 
less ^airy thm la malei m eraot rows of loag ti«irs$ 
pygiaisX arsa (F3.»VXrX, flg.XOO} aarglaad b|r a oarim, 
ru^ss« frlai^d by oabor iialrs* 
Xitgs fuXvotis<»FsiXow* 
wings like tliees of the eiaie flg«6@)« 
ilolotJirps* »«»« FeaaXei lontsiie (Horrlson). la tlis 
ooXlaotioQ of the PhlXadeX nia Asadftusr of Soieaoes 
So* X9M.XU 
AUe«jB». — m.». HoBtAoa (aanum) f ia the ooX* 
loolloa of tha fhilaftaX^ la Aoada^r of Salaaaas (fyp» Bo* 
X946a}* 
Perstyps* MaXa* Montana (lorrlso&}« In tha ooX* 
Xeetloo of ttia PiiiladaXphla Madai^ of solanoaa (Typ0 Ho* 
l9Uhh 
flia ejrtSAt of tha yaXXow marklsip varlas* fha ^aXXov 
hm& of tiia flrat tar^ta taay ba dlvliad hy a wlda blaok 
atrijpa la tha i^Xa* In tna famaXa tha asutaXX^ amy hava 
tha callow band braican or aa a aoXid Xlsa* Bia first star* 
slta m&y ba fuXvo^* 
J» taoataas Is very olosa to 1* aa^sta froo ^ileh it 
ba saparetad W tha proeaaaaa on tiia proaotu» of tha fa* 
ttsiXa aad tha umtsuaX forn of tha aataaaaa of tha ml» la tha 
Xattar* 
Dlstrltmtloa* «»•« Arlsoaa, Colorado» l^aaeas* l^ataaa. 
148. 
Mm M&xlco, Oklahot^i, Utah {F1#XII, flg#168)# 
AriZQBMi Feiaal#, Pflsa, »tiii^ go, 1917-
Colo3!^ft#j Wm&lfit Sterling, ^xnXy 1, 1921 (araoe S# SaaA* 
Faaflas; Malt^ iMeillton County, 33d0 faat elevatioa (F* H* 
andw)! B famalae, M«a&e County, Jtaly 10 aad August S, 
1911 if, I. ^llUaaai)} laala, llead# Cotinty, 2500 feet 
#l«vf>tloii, JTiay la, 1911 (F. X, WUllaas)! 3 fajsalaa, 
layton County, 3200 feet elevation (P. H« SGow)t 
female, For ton County, 2800 feet elevation, Axi^mt 5, 
1911 (F, X» Willlaaffi). 
Sew Metxieot Fessale (Wai, Fox){ ^ aales, Alemogordo, Meiy 
li, 190S} feraale, Htjghrolls, May 30, 1902| 19 sales, 
lllgbrolle, May ^9 «» ^Tuae 3, 190S{ aale, 35 nllea east 
of Saati Fe, 6900 feet eleiratlon, June 27, 1931 {Don 
Prantlss)* 
OklahottS} B males, Cimarron County, •Tune El and /uly 6, 
1933 {A, II, Prlto!iard){ male, Ouynan, 3133 feet 
elevation, August ld«-16, IfBl femaXe, Texas 
County, July as, 1933 1. Pritohard)* 
Heamst S oHiles, Cc^ete Lake, JNiiley County, August SS, 
1921, at $oUda-go ap» and Cusouta (Carl B« 
149* 
l>uno<sn]l: S fsales, ^txly 9» 1917; Iloeoo 
AiOi.ai&l£iS, •; ft&oo c-OvJU foet elQvatloia, ^viLy 
1^, (vlli fifiu ,^«.i Ilro^}; H mt';lea, wuno to Oaone, 
V ti JUB? * JL'J  ^ y .:- f IXj ^  1^10 
C. '  r ? •r . ,  ^.-Aj i lC'* ,  I  -' i i l iO 
./iU;.' fu a.r*.); ,j nrtlojj, wierr® iiilaoee, 
Juli" ?», i vi? (.••. V. ,M.K»,t(On); m- .\c» ai^rro BleaoSf 
J illy '«», ivl7 5 .-u.-O',»} .-iei.'i'r- , -tuSnp^tA County, 
4, .:-t ' J^&rtrlj-tdfci s^» i)# i)UROSA)| 
feaale, V»i.^n5:-u?, rr-.^^ntuiii County, Jul/ 8, l^lf 
t J • w li'i t / ; '"''j-*";! <'i .1. riu ii i < iG J 1§£7 ( 2>* 
vJtails '-*ia-i?, vl^li '..jkM wisy, Jvuj.- 2i», Van Dusee)* 
g?'. •'UC-^KC'>;i^;.a3'^..A?A Roiiwef 
I'l.iY, i:iy.i:4} n»?, flg.4S 
Kueertierle -JDhvysr*, 3ul. Am«r. WUR, hnt, filst*. 
mi (P4)i22e, i9ii£, 
Mfllft» aieek 'v'/lth .yollo'W mRr-klr^ret mrndlblea with 
s Rli^t «i«vi»t«di rldtm aedlQjlj ahoi'^ and a proaindHt 
rounded di^ntlol© Ijelow; olypenl border wltn r truoeat* 
j>roe«s9 elrmet® diatelly, ©iirfac® d«pre8sed end bairy} 
aeajpe- enlarged; iMryt ee^janent of fifigeliuci enlarged, s«g<* 
1 s wtm diiittiMK pmtim ^ tuim$ 
•iil^«tiF9 8ioft«fm^l^ aiiA ooetTM}^ iMltttA «a4 m 
m« vi^iQ«i«  ^nmmt 9Axim§ 
wXl %B% UL wm 
WmA "mgf Utii* viM tlua mmmt •ahAIIII.M m 
•S«Di««4 ri«g* OA tiM la&«v 4C»M1> i«g3l« «iiA « 
IPMUMBt «i tlui immv wtml. «IMI1« 
pvoaKiMa «Mh»tiav«« ptSJAVf AiftM itotA «iiMr« 
ft irav Imtirs ftTHittifl: UMI iittivs' 4oi^Mil MA rtMtirti 
hK^m m ^  %m%mx ii«9««t| ilyytii* wim « n^ranglir fto<» 
tXUdilJBil tOraiUNllNi SVIMftM fitt titii ftlE^Ml IhBUNteP iMfcitattw 
wil^ ^  4i«M toA •Utttfttftf wmmm  ^ y«ilo« 
«|j9Mi3Lf pmiftlft^ tad A^MOir 6]«tM nitli «oA«fft««2f lonf 
INiia#* iMiit# «VM? tavlM ft^f«| ftiittnsftft «l^ 
Mft|^ dtJtftM m«l«U3r« 9«4i««S aofaftlf fl«»t MfMniit «r 
f|A|i«lli» 4Uftt#d 1^ MPMKIKA M mfb ft AiiiMSf 99l»«lai 
dftatitl.* OB tlift teriftl. ft»9fttt| dftyle «fl(N<y «lli& ft yvUniv 
PftM Ott ^ ft«ftpft« pftAiOtlf ftaft IMUM of fllWt ft««MOt 
9^ f3Lft«tU»nf ftoat fXksw mutm&iUm ^ mtmttme oi»aXi»i 
llAftlc «r wtfti w^ftttdlaft %9 tto Ms^kftftt ftioftftly puMitft^t 
«i^  ftiivwy &ftiy«i imttm WMlk  ^ miA 
l^aifttftiftf ftJiitlifti'. tiifit ftUv^vy Mmt ^WUMI 
aoAmtftS^ pMfttfttftt vitli ii&I.'fftff telifftt setiU, 
iNllUlMli l^tl^ iNMNIiiKfiXtg toft liys*y |*BjH! ^  ftyft# 
m# 
fliQiiKI protMPgiin piiattMittt wHHi liMHPt 
•l|.wr ItaifNif hlMk vitli « ytUttv iMmtf mi tim p&tUmXfm 
mMismX vim m jf%Vkm  ^^  
mmmi f%l%m 9%Hvit m th9 t^ ntrAl. Ih»4w th« jwotiNanixi 
tmmmm^m tai4 mtt^Xkm blAtky «X<M«l9r piuitat«« 
«ltli Bkoxt Mrmtf iwirti iMilaiMitiai ufrnwrn^ jjOMlftftf 
fXim mim }ilm0k •xtfwmUMf UpOn MKIOI^» f^wm wi^ 
A jrwliioir p&%mi w^mifWBLf B^mmm «&4 9im§0imm mA 
^9mm9^ ttl^ MrBi m» 
ft 9m%v9kX «foof«i msOmmt^  pmtiit#* 
AMmtm with toavtx mgmm (tpurstlf 9Wi«tftt»« moftv* 
memm •1q«^ 93Atl»iL with •Uf'mrar 
lang r^ m "mmim «b4 6* hirnm vitli yellow teaftd m 
^fsitiMi &»i« vite ftod mmsegkmf m finite lAtmUr 
m M* two aifttwna. y«Uov pnHhrn m e* 
mm of WMMt long Mlm on 90»««tl0r bor4«r« 
«f ftlwimift* 9 11  ^ 4.1 m wm m S| 
imiiAMX mtm tt§$iM}$ IA wim^ Mi 
m l»«ariai«iag wlaft# 
twl^ wA Hf mkumftUy imm BtVvmff hmim* 
4mfk talUftmm A9»mllw$ fwUm 
f mm^% ftawior of mmml «!»§ 
i» Aiii^ tir tm,%9$Ammt mil ib% Rg 
m« tui^mu 
152. 
Oe&italls (ri.lA, fig#129j# 
foBiale. -•<— ilke tiia mala in all r»8p«ota aseoept for 
tha u0uftl @«xual differenoos aad m indloated* Usadibloa 
anldesLtate; ai^iloal border of clypeua with a flat rounded 
prooeaii} aormol In form; mesopleural luberele 
absei^t. I>@zigth 11 mm* 
Head sub©4ual to iliorax In sridt'i; -nandiblee with m 
single sharp toatli, dark full£;laoii® to black Arlth a eaasll 
yellow patcli on the lateral be3e» leas Italry oa »alej 
olypeua with a flat rcuaded process oa tne apleal border 
of tiie medlec portloni front blaok except for large yellow 
patoliea borderli^g the cocapound eyee* the faolel esrine end 
a pRtch m tlie aedlaa portion of the elypeasi eatenoae aoraspl 
l« for®, fullglaauE to black; gonaeisrlth yellow petoh aore 
eloi^ted* 
rhoras with Isteral ^atsrlor aniglea of projaotiia dletinet* 
ly deutftte; no yellow on ventral border of prothorax^ meso­
pleural tuberole abeenti large yellow patohee oo the pro-
podeistA* 
Abdoaen with yellow bende on tergltee & and 4 broken, 
yellow of termites 3*4 laterally dlleted, yellow p^tohee 
oa tergite 6 laterad of pygidlal areai venter without 
dlstinot row® of ereot heire; pygldlal ares {fl«YIII, flg» 
153. 
101) by c-t' r *• v. c.- •: rA i*ri.:ii:cu by ssiivtrjr 
-i' 1  '  - •  .M •• t :  1 ; ; OVs "  IH P ;j:!. t  0  ft 
t •. Ivf/i i'-j-.r 
-..av^:r i9tv7G3!,a 3ao 
«fo8* coX Cato s -./'i UXQ. i.uil'^ot^d oj '/lioatjposa* Ss-
paditlon, i:^ j• I . . ., r, ti ,-i Jfaiseuss of 
liatural al^tory. 
<--- ';5'"i.«, Snhinft Oaayoa, :'.mt;i C^i^aliiia 
iits.j '•ri'^.oiri, ••v> 'O.M. (;;. •}'• Vra ): lii 
eolleat'05. cr • c.-^lnr^r oi" '•ciftiicesi. 
ihe pr»tcaoB v-jv-' BDr.oriist Ln different ^pfroltaeos* 
I:* »ng'.XQtn is very cloRC- to 3, t-r^ontgnfe ir* may r««» 
peot# liat oaa be sept j-ited frc;;. It hy tr;© norftsl form 
of tiie jsnudibles anu afiOiJu^?! type of snteona® In 
laale,.  aott by the proossaes oo th® protor^a® of t'la fdxfil# 
of format* 
Ifke Is aere tleserlbed f&r tid firat tlsne.-
iPlatrlbut loa* • liOwer C^j^xifornl-., ^rtaono 
Arlsoan; 2 Sabi^o Ca«, Bsat& Oat«ii«i-^ Aoguet 
164. 
IC', iyS4. ( , i -OiiSia, CJ-"JXC!j 
O . w  l u ; !  - n i j i j t  1 4 ,  i ' - »  ' " ' «  t f « 4 i  
Stsl-u, "/..iciun; .iO;-in ' •'« :. /wlo, 10 
i-i-k. -tJ'i j'iy - '• M ^ X--- J J, ^ * >*^4X*^ I»JE1 ^ J 
fa;ni-», I't ,',i..v^ •• >•( ; a...' ••>1., i9.i4 (I* P* 
Ian 
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1992# (iot«s on liyaieiioptora) trans. Amor* Soo», 
isa7# 3^£i4p8l8 &£ ImO ftmllies and 0«aara of Ily-
fflftstoptera, Sortli of i^oxloo, togeta«jp with a 
Catalogue of the aeserlbed Sp#el9« aaA Blbll-
figrepiiy# X-rsias# Amer. I^nt# Soo», Sujppl* voi*# 
pp, 280-£SE, 
1916. lit® Crssson i'ype® of iiyeienoptera. Meaoir# of 
the Aa©r. Snt. Soo«» Ijl-141« 
19^8* !?ii9 Ti'pos of liljrflienoptara In the of 
gataral Soieuoe of ?hllaft«lphta othtr than thos© 
of Ears T, Creason. Memoirs of th« i«er* 
Soa»» T:l-90, 
Balia forrt, C. G# 
1897, OstraloguB lijmaGOpteroinME» huouaquo desoriptoroa 
oyctoflKiticus «t syooui^mlous, ?ni:44f»481» 
Dfille 1?opr«» W. w. ¥. 
1$90* M^'aonopterologl^oiis lotlssea* lnt« 
VIXjl9Wa4. 
Gftliaii, ii* aad Eoiiwer, 3* A# 
1917-19X8* Iioototypeo of tue speoios of i^ywiaoptorfi 
U*o«pt Apold®#) a««orib«d by A%b« Provaaohftr* 
X«8« 




Uit of Xaywioto 09i}4MiU4 hf ttio 
in liim» Oalifotaift |« Etili vi  ^
BoootiptloB of a Vtm ^ipooieo of 
(lliE'WNMHPlO WMStiUltB BfllWOI'l# WBIttm ilWP* iiMI« 
«Bt. Kt*t., zsaisi»>«M. 
nil Iwiiiij Oftrlft 
im« Q^mtioiio on %t» aaliitii  ^mm ao^tovjp 
itiipi of fom# M« dSf miwoitr of ftnuit 
soionUfio amUm so# o« Jior t§ 
lAlMIIOff Hm!f Msm* 
IMS  ^ SSistiKUpe aolMnNiIlOk s^wMPolo #1 WBFtlOttltiiaNi 
4oo oralMi^ ot Zaoootool tol« ZZZ# 0# 
a« l^miiaii Mio« 
tMm^t Jolta s.* 
im* fiM Mpioto ifritixiBo of fHowi 807 m tuo 
latMioiocr of jiortii Amwimrn Tit# x# ft* B* 
OiUiOiao li Oo»f Bottom# 
LoewuMNU Hit D* 
IMw A Mot of tHo IttoooM 1^ Hov tofH* mm»i» }M§ 
s« ft (diiiioii) Agnoiixtitfoa i^i^iMittt atfttiofttt 
murnx— m$. 
I93IA# sp»»iMi &i ayMMiopttim «f  ^
|[|ImmioI4«I« tmm$ mw* M« 
ioc«« ILnt899« t^ 
ItUl* 4 0y!Mi9»i» of «Mi 89lkoool«oft of moma^  
llo^tt StiOlOOt lttltM« 
486* 
W9mkw%f^  4f Si 
liio« Bonoiott of  ^foooov&oi qy«tttoyi«go of novtli 
Aiiivioo« iiroo* mu 8oo» mi*# irit9i*«4i» 
Dsttoo* t« a* 
« ooUooitiOB of M&tftto 
m4» ^ Mr* 8« v« v&motott ta mifiammt Xfeiiooo« 
Dopt* Of  ^ZatOVtOiPi 9* 8« Pooling 
Qoo«mp&l0ft3l ftamf M#» fiiiMVtt 
W&^m Motoo 00 Hlkm lliUoat^4oo« ftoo» liolOtt Soo# 
mu siot«y xxiSfiMOSii 
9o^l^» 00^80 9# «a4 foidtluuiif 0# 
X896« msKiaoto aaA Itilito of «Imi BoUttttr 
Btii« if soioittifio aotloo mo« lif «io« Ooosi* MA 
not* Slot* sonroy* 
1999* Wftopo soolAl. mA solitoty* aBOgMoOf iKffSia 
oaA Mj^oaqft BooHim aoA loo Toark* 
MMiHmm 9% Qmp90%tm9 ait Tolm* H ^ M 
fmm9 CNuMuSft tnuituit 4IMI 
WfsmmumM* Q»t^f 9f 4SMMatft« 
sftUi mil* 
f&wXA stiidJiM im ^ 0f tli« 
tiw»« imA» s«i«i st« LQiiiL«» aEif»m» 
<iii« 
WX 9M Mmft MlXim* 
19IA« Wftft Afl^U# lria««tapi 9f9m$ 
wxismi^ mu 
fH/S^W%am$ Oiuar2«i« 
im« flovwm ttiiA SiUMMt« • Mitititt* fgmm* Md* . 
3oi*t 8t« Z.mti«t 
|ji04* iloiwr* A84 InmvU^ • Jteii>«ia— aoi CNrnq^sitM* 
fFia«« JkmAt S9i«« St« Lomut fliW-NWI# 
lim* VUmmm mA SatMft# l»t* 0«s*« xaatfM&# 
Hcww moA Mva««i|r 
0«3Piiiivll.l«i tiXm 
Mvwtf S« A* 
im* i9iiu&t]ii,A iMiMi* ilMMKbl ttHto 
QmfiamlX and QWM4» Jtotif 
IIHyi# lipingwUifci 
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iiiiiiSMSf R* 3« 
«f th» npm&ptme^ * 9m* o* a* 
Itat* litw*t IZXZ£t97*9i» fSUlM 1^1** 
mVftLt* eewmtflBtioii* . 
mmtt n n» 
IM.* BnHJUMlnnvy lXm% 9f ^rMaoptm 9f Kft&Myi# 
finms* iKoam 4o«A« s«l*» 
0# A# 
atlf f fv«Xliiln«»]r %%§t IMT Hit MIOl wum 
«i Wmmirnt ^nt* iii«t« 
xirxns4i««i88* 
fiUiwrAt fit 
19Si» lOni &*««%» 0f 4ttstna^ia •ii4 Htv SSaalaaA* 
Aagtui It SftftvjTt 
s* t« 
3.t03» froii SotttHsta «fti INNI 
VitH DM9rl|^tl9aS of lt«V Sf 
fro«* Jioftd« mt* 8«i. 
liOt* 8«%«« iM Morlptlon* of Mk 




X9X0* file fhomx of the lijraeiiopters* Proe* S« 
Sat. m:iXt37*9X» nates X«X6. 
X93<l« Pfivate eoinmualoatioA* 
Sno«» f* H« 
X38X« l^reXlfflinary Xlat of Hymeaoptora of Kaneaa* 
fi^aiia* Feasaa Aoad* Sol*, VlIt97*10X« 
Steveaa, 0# A* 
X9X7* i^reXlfflloary Mat of the lorth Dakota Waapa 
exoXuaive of Eumenldee ^t* Se«a, 
mXXXt4X9'»<lS9« 
X9M» UttpubXlaiied isotea*. 
flXXjrarA» H» J* 
X^6* The Zoaeota of AuatraXla and Sew SeaXanA* 
iitgaa if Kobertaoa, LtA*» Sydney, AuatraXla* 
Vlereok, i'l# L« 
X903» l^aeaoptere from Sotttiiera QaXiforaia aad Sew 
Meadooy wltii Beaerlptiooa of Hew Speolea* 
Froo* /.oad* Bat* Sol* mx*, 
X906* lotea aad l>eaerlptioii* of ^^Maoptera friNB 
the halted Statea* fimna* JURer. Btot* Soe** 
jaaiitX73-£47« 
a» I.# maA Co«lEer9U« D* i.» 
X9@4* FHilAatiiiAiie of I3«« isosrioo* Smmm 
n» Y« m«* 3o8«t 
fiui&biumt f • I.« 
mt« jE^fHWSIOptWiMI of HlSUOSOtA* HiDHJlSO'lft 
stato mtonoioel«%« a^a43»S3?« 
164, 
7 11. VUA 
2 tr-.s Iri CounJ:^ , %'ldiooiUiijn, ilovaabeir 27, 
lS8f« -Ty '..nin#) '^*3 "•'l.llri.rd Jny rioullea nii4 wjf 
mothsr*;-: aamo ••fn® >.An (CrleuAonaiiig) Souilea# 
I attaridsvil ft Xoo-il arttU I .aov^d to Ore-
goa la er.r! .1;,: of 1*301. li-i the of 1901 I oatortA 
the ®eT®nta fit 'ahlnnd, Or^^jon. On oorapi^tiag the 
eighth g»»r»a« fJ or© In 10OT'. t cnter«?d the f-outuorn Or©j^oa 
Stat® ilorrar-l r,t /,ehlr«na fros i^ _vrliic;i I gr«4ti»toA in 1906« 
In til® fsXl of 1906 I entered the nnireroitf of Orogoa 
end ffifijorofi In Blolo^ f'ad Premedias. 1 reccLvfea the 
A, 6l.«|f,roe from th<» L-nlverslty of Cte-ogon lis 1910« C»'3fad» 
uatif worlr wsr tf.ken st the t?Rlv€.rfiltj of Oregon 8i3A«a®r 
school In 1910. 
From 1910 to 1913 ,X wfts prln<?lp£a of the Jaaotloa 
City, Oregoa, High School* The suiisor of 1911 otaa apeal 
at th« Pug«t Sound ^inrlne Blologldal Stattoa, Ihiring 
Ih0 suraa®r of 1912 graduate work w&» lak«a «t th# llnlvdrslty 
of Oregoa. 
la the fall of 1912 I assme to t'se lorn OolX%-^9 
as an iastruotor In ''^olo^y tnd, t-m ymrB later WfiB adTaaoed 
ta the raak. of aaslstaat profesaop* I roaalaed et Iow« 
Statu Collage for n ix  ^emva .  In th« sufflaair of 1918 I 
oatwed tho govftrtuaeat serrlod ns a Ploid Speelallsl la 
165. 
3e« foi* tlie Bvl t&p .u of ?^to®olofy# ifttr Iwo years 
In th# l*sd«r.^l sarvlo« I want to Ore^s;on ntat« Co lie/;® as 
Instructor in '^ntafRoXogy aaift Bea Ctiitiiris. In 1923 I was 
s4v«ae«d to the re all of asslstsat professor aa4 la 1.929 
to the r?*ak of assocl^t® profseaer, aliloh position I o©w hold# 
Slmti oofPlnf? to Crogon St^ts Collee^o I hnre hed dhsrge 
of all t««0hlog, 9xt9n!Sloa «rid 9Xp«riRi8at station work In 
B»« Otiltwo, During oy lr?t«r y^nra st tiiia Inatltution 
I heve aleo b-^a oharj?© of olssaes in Insoot Morpholo|y, 
lasset Physiology ana Inseot 1foolo^« I .^jave slao a»3l8ted 
la S'eo.nortile fntomoxojfj and Xnsoot ^axonoiay* 
Fro® 19^5 to 19H7 I took addlttonal gradoats work at 
Oregon State Goll«ff» aad tho tTnlTflirsl of Ore^oa aad 
rootIvsd M, M, &&grm fro® tho CTfltverelty of Or«gon la 
ifbtt 
sitmraer of 19S8 wns spent at Cornell University 
aolsg grfiAtuite ".7ork In ?;nto«iolo^* Dviring the suasier of 
1930 1 strYaft f»3 F^enfer SeturRHet la t'ls Crater I^ake 
latlonal f&tktt (Jreduate worJr was tak^sn at lowi ^tnte 
College aorlaf? In© ©msmer of x9zx* Surlag the winters of 
19tf-i933 grsdursfee has l>een taken at Oregos Stste 
College la afldltton to my regular duties et that Institution* 
From JwM 19i^ to ^eosffioer of the ssiae year X m9 on Isnve 
of al»se»ae from n\y ows lositlttttion nnd during tHnt tise I 
166# 
ccturee */ork et 
lora Stst© Coiiege-fc i. wtt«s auaiitcA ub & ciindlurtitJ for 
th® degree al' ijoctoi- or BiiloaopUy e* lov,"?. ( o Colleg# 
i>eo«iib«r 
I wfta QRi-ri-aa tu ^qu&umk I-i-.rie i'Vadeyiiiissoa ow 
Au^jmst £3, l^ii. 1 :tfiv0 0110 Uuj^' ;iae •.^oul3.5Hi, 
bom ..iuguat ii4, xwi&* 
167. 
-• t i 
at'., nntrrior tsntor?.**! oltp, 
hh f r ^ l : \ f r ,  
cxo,, oxc ,, cxc ., ooxel ofltitlca. 
,u «-' 
c*'!, ( :o: i (r^o- \ \* .o»  
3]p!fs,^, e»»i'n«j*5n. 
ijia, , : ' 'p i i r t ,  opiattsraw^# 
-L .'i* 
{jf, {- i ' ra  %il ' :>.  
12 ,  ,p i»o 'p i . ) ' i eum' .  
.%oti, aesapaoltts# 
n|)§, d<?'3o;mle'.jr«ii tnuarol^. 
pe.f, 
.pl«, m%i?plaiira« 
S _ »  n © .  S r . , ,  X »- i-
sr^j, sbo, pip»t©a of ii»'ie jattisostfiruute* 
i-4 ^ 
Sb„, So,, psrtG of the aetasteroum* 
solj,, smiteiluei# 
sot^, j l  
j?f, tegt:,lfi 
ttt, tia.h«rcla at tna protiiop«t*» 
f f ,  y n i v w  o f  t r j ®  p e n i s *  












lateral view of thorsx, 1# flavoelocta. isale# 
Poraal view of thorax, J. flavoolnetft. 
Veatrsl view of tuorsx, flgivoolKeto. aaie# 
Lateral view of abdomen, flavoolncta. male* 
For© wing, flavocltiota, wajtle# 
lilod wlr»i5, !• fleyoolmote. BM9le« 
Dletal portlori of fore wing, K« flavoolneta. feraale. 
Antenawe, fIgvoolnota> faale# 
Posterior leg, 2* l!iS21£2i22l£» fsale# 
LaterRl view of aeaopectus, flevoolGgtat female# 
f«o©, flavoolnota. csele# 
^.•outhpBrtB, flavoolnotii. lanle^ 
Oenetsille, flavoolaeta. male. 
PLATE 1. 
S.'R'M 
p( Pdc Sep 
Fig.8. 
Fig.13. 
# m-r» f t 
Fl^« 1 ^ •-•• * Ffioo, 
^ • 
nrl:'*qneii»tg, nm fr»flisl». 
•» t.-
•1 4 ^'".03, 1* LL* rv^"byrno9 OT®?5Son, feianlft. 
16. 1 ' 'flOT of Dro.loot loa, rubrit>«a 
Gi'ssoaa, 
17. ?*^ae, '•^« «M|tf '»lalno«ll»0nnlf» new spdolejj, fanmla# 
Fiif# 13* Faea, =» # M4» flfjvoolnctsi Orsssain* fmnl9» 
n^* 19. I'ftce, 
««• 
fulvtjvsa Oretson, fewal®# 
Fig, SO. Fae©, T?* " •-  sltnlils Crttson, femalt* 




Fig* SB. conntn, new sp«eie», 
Flg« ???3» Jifitpr-'Tl T/letf of o.lvp«fi.l t>roc«03, K. oonflti}, iMwr 
pwool#®, fefflaie. 
Fig* ??4. ?v",oe, bltrnnentia, n«»w »i)eol<»«, f©aelo, 
?tg, /!5» sri.n<»ybs hleolnr Cr«8son, female. 
Fig* SS* ipA^rnl *t«w of olytj««l p^oooes, J# emy»rba ttl-
eo3.or Cr«s«oia, 
Fig* E7» Ffioe, aonftta (Say), 
Fig* Bn^ 3?«e9, glQ^ata# n«w apaolast faaaXe* 
Fig. S9» F«c0, toal^pitla ^ovanolittr, feaala# 
flg» so* face, ei»saiieuxfita {say)» female* 
P L A T E  I I I .  
J.« '" T ' c  '^• 4 « ^ n ' 4» "'M. * " Ci'ef.r.an, fetasle* 
• ,.-. '•? J 1 ' . « •i;::'!o->lor o.^o .t;,,-oll, rT^eja^'i.le* 
?'U)0, V » *«« -i.jnfc'ii'i'j '.•'•Mmoii, re,.ial>3» 
O '.-A • ;?,.; , „ •. .» ',• -^ J . . •< « foinalo. 
?ron^'S'4.'3 3f }>. aoA^ilata 
O w 4 .i;]. J. ' io%-io j^^  iiualo# 
3?. /sas. • ?  4 it'9aj3C8<i, ntvs ^siQOiisa, i&al9t 
Fi|E. 33. "/sje, T V # jrtit>rlp«$ Cras^aa* •««!'>• 
•n^ .  i) » ?iiac', -«• *IW» Xl?vc:<;ijioti5 Cretson. rt&lo* 
>• i~^* 'iJ * F.:,cn, « MB ataiille Cr^^aon. 
P L A T E  I V .  
Fio.40. 
Fio.38. Fiq,39. 
' - • r  ^  V  
t "i V 
Flg» u* Fao0, S, elfl^aaa Creeson, niaX®. 
Fig. 42. Face, K. aupgrba Cr«45Son, oi»le. 
?lg# 42. Fac«t insjyggla Provsnoher, aal©. 
Fig, 44» Fooe, J!, gonata (Sey), aal®. 
fig. 4S. Fae®, f. oanfiXloulftta (Say), maX®. 
fig. 46. Face, trieoXor CookeroXX, maXe. 
Fig. 47. face, J. wontaim Craason, maX®. 
Fig. 48. Fao®, ammXate Eohwoir^ aiaXe. 
Ftg. 49. fee®, f» yittatifgona Crasaoin, m«X«. 
m. so. Fae®, K. fuXirip®® Cr«ssoii, rmriX®. 
Fig. 5X. Ko««X view of ffisndlbXe, n. aoj^uXela hoh'^ar, male. 
PLATE V. 
Vc:-' 
/ ; } : •  , 
' '  
. ii-,' « 
\ f 
•,;* « 
f ia*  Ou -
^ ia*  57. 
fi-^. t}h, '•:. 
11 
Fig. 60. ^ 




Flf. 66. K, 
^ -m' .•* '* n."^, *\ . , 
•• * • '' • ; J""" • J'f J ^ • 
'-'v-'l.;, ric v ^•,a;•^: —t'^rar'jw!. 
- 2  ' t  - ' •  
,.-j-3l:^ in •" rft^nie. 
cIg- ,n.' r®:BTlG. 
, ' i ' i ' r  lerfifsle* 
>1% * U, \'V •• i;r:., f-Sfflfilft* 
^:uperi;;' crt-b.lnat ton, femel®# 
^onnth  ^sstv), i'%!n8.l«j* 
















vevistioft in ai' 
(©aiitlnued) 
}?i^. tiu. a. vitttitlfron.^ ui'oaaun, 
pi^^. 3. tglooior aooii.«r«sii» i'd^-aaia# 
^ig, vii), ^ivxi^aaa uraaaou, f«*:aal<3« 
? l . f«  4i9» s .  ?^ft«yj l i .ata  l i sa-mt ,  
f igm 7q« j|« l&ouqofa, iji«« apeol^s, jsaia* 
Flf» "/l# tlavqolnota iirasson, saaie# 
2'lf» 78# f» ru&ylg»f Or^iiaon, ®aie* 
?1|?» 7Z* S» faivipot Ojreanoja, taaie# 
Fig* 74* J* slcftllift wreasoft, cafela* 
fig, 7S, £• elci^aMB Cr«s6on, 
fig. 7e< ifiai^U Prov»juoli«X', moX&f 
Fig. 77. &0 suparbg Cr#»»on» 
Fig# 78. ;aaiiat» (Soy), 4aale» 
Fi^# 7'^. s. oau&llasjilais (3ayu 
iJ'ig. :tO* j|, Yittati.froaa Cresson, mel®# 
I'lg. 31. S. tHQol&l Coolt»r«U. ffl«lo* 
Fig. 82. S# aanteaa Crasaoa, mmlft# 
-Fig. aagulete R9hw<ei*, nr^slf. 









Fig. 84» !• arlaooec»l8« ft«w speoies^ f©mel®» 
Fig, 8S« YloXacelpeonle, new speclos, f«iaal«« 
Fig, 86# flevoolaete Creseon, fessale* 
Flg» 87« 1. fttferlpgg Cresson, 
Fig* 88* falvlpea Cresaon, f©mai«. 
Fig# 89# elalXlB Cresson, femsle. 
fig. 90, K« eltgana Cresson, female. 
fig# 91m B. coaalem new speoles^ female# 
Fig. 92. 1. bltmmoatft. new apeolee, female. 
Fig. I# attperbe Creaaen, feaale* 
Fig. 94* J. zoaata (Say), female. 
Fig, 90. I. lasljimls Proimneher, female# 
fig. 96. slnqata. new apeelea, female* 
fig. 97. oaaalleulata (Say), feeble. 
Fig. 98. 1. Ylttatlfrona Creaaon, feoale. 
Fig. 99. trleelor Cookerell, fetaale. 
Fig.100. moatana Greaaon, female. 
Flg.lOi. 1. ftnjguleta Roh**er, fe«ale. 
Flg.102, S. Iflounoaa. new apeolea, raele. 
Fig. log. 1. flavoclneta Qresson, male. 
Flg.i04. J. rubrlj^ea Cressoa, ©ale# 
Flg.lOd. 1. f^ilvlgea Cress or., male. 
r.'j^-TF VIII 
nfc.iOS. ':•. a in ills. Crcsson, usle. 
^rccs^on, 
i-ic^caourr, 
ag.iii. 2i' ^ 
rifi-.ilfi. -• ttt^vtifrons cretisoa, ©ele# 
"'• trlec-loy Cookerelli fflel«* 
i*ig,li4* "# -.'.jutttia crefison, r.^ale* 
















<n> "O" ^  
I r Fi,,l01 Fi ,105, 
Fiq,l03, 
Fiq.108. Fi,,l09, 
Fiq,  110,  
F i q . 1 1 2 .  Fiq.115, F,,.IK. Fiq.115, 
« • '1 t' c 
/ • i - '  *  
''i;r.ll6. .i?i?u4qs<>, naw aoeotea* 




fi '* o-lg,<?;kaa wresson# 
jig.ii:-. •.'.. auo»rfaa cr^mott# 
fig,l4^- i;.. s;oc«tc (sfcy)* 
^'rovenchftr. 
f! f,• ii!5• ^. gbanlicrvl*?tff 1 s«y) • 
i;. viitaturo»8 oree8on» 
flgaS7. triooli^r Cocker^ll. 
?lg«lBy» &• mtfjstaaa Or©ssoa» 
!• a&ifjulRta. Rohw©r% 
PLATE IX. 
Fi,.ll6. Fiq . i i i' 
Fig. 120. 
Fiq. 124. Fiq.125. 






fnoo, r ' - 'rglni i^Qnnla (Cameroa),  rr^sJLe* 
- - : - ? n a l g  
-•.wp••. /, a*«3»ax't« 
r"---^tlfr-3Ra (Csncron'},  f '9milQ$ 
or'"'tin^, '):/ c'. ?» 
pam?tiIrons (Gameroft), fosiaXe* 
iTi' IWWWi • II I I iTWniTMt Mil '
r^rpvyir^ y*;:,' c. ?, f'?seart» 
"In,-, '"-r-etlfpons (CjairuirOR), 
::>r«wln^ l;y 0. ?. p«s9iai*tii 
v-'fpe of mnff^lalpennio (0«»«ii«JPaii), 





U)NCnUDE Hir WEST OF GREENWICH 
: ii'. i 'Jf 1 tl,?. w ij'l'but Ion. 
(2io<«: V:-^" I I! iioM f i'o Icale- tea b.v 1 r§e o I roles 
Inc • i' -: I reoord® ar« 
ltialo:;ijsd :V;' : yr >->- .-t-.ts- recorcr: l)r :• ol.rol««) 
FL,-.I«LWD. IGQULOSFTT HO'-!- ©.P«EL«S» 
i'ivi.!.;-'/?. ' . l i  .aiie.'^aiat hi /n  
£i:v.l^g. clavofcinoiiq vrossoa. 
ru-bi;;! !)ae urossan, 
vl{-»i40, _£. fulvljisb cr-eesoo* 
Fi^>i4l. si.••i.lis Gr<33«on« 
_!• 0lego'sn3 cr--'-«soii# 
oaktita, efev' jc<airt©« 











-  x  
•  ' . o - ^  i - . n  (  o o n t i  n a f f f t ) ,  
i' -2 ;• _« X'.•!_> « « ''s-;. • 
* ^ r«l-1-. •*« • * i. a-•' -. *- 'i -' <" -• v'••; .f i. w -'.i'# 
yi.,,.x<i,'j* ••;• yjl at»v apoal-^a* 
a-^aailo-ilata l3:iy). 
- ' l : '.3u..'. '• 7iim.fj^aas gre^j^csa, 
''•"# .-v^ •>• II* •••Wi m i* iw-— 
triooloy uocjfer«ll. 
2.* yont^m Crecsoa. 
.snr^'i-y-t.v ioii«rer» 







x x u .  
Fig*lS4« Hostljag habitat of H* flavoelaota Crefison* 
Flg*i55a* Propupa of J# flavoolnota Cressoa wltJi eoeoon 
rtmovftd. 
Flg*i53b* nature larva of £» flaYoelnotB Cresaoa# 
Fig*l@&o« Ifamftture larra of S* flavoolncta Craesoa 
feeding on a beetle* 
Flg,166d« Beetlea need as |>rey by ®« flavootoota Cresson. 
flg#lS6«» Prepupe with ooooon atiaoised to cell well and 
reemlna of beetles* 
PLATIS XIII. 
. -
£'ig*X54. 
Fig. 15S, 
